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SENATE ADDS 73 MILLIONS TO RELIEF BILL
FU G ITIV E * K IL L E R  *SH0f  D O TO  IN * NORTH *WIS*C0N s b t^ o 6
Bullets End Wide 
Hunt for Slayer 
Of Two Deputies

• CABLE, Wi5., June 29 (U.R) —  AugWt Buelo, alias Ray 
Olson, 30, fugitive killor of two deputy sheriffs who had 
eluded a posae in the northern Wisconsin woods for 13 days, 
was shot and killed today at daybreak..

He was shot by a group of possemen.
The woodland search, one o f the biggest manhunts ever 

witnessed in northern Wis
consin, began Juno 17 when 
Olson, fleeing arr^t on a 
minor theft charge, shot and. 
killed Carl (Cully) Johnson 
and Fred Scott, Hayward,
Wis., tavemkeepers who had 
been deputized to arrest him.
. , Stfbtod

A posse u w  the two<Kun des- 
pendo sneaking throbgh the woodi 
eu ly  today near the Victor Ander- 
ton resort 36 miles southwest of 
Afbland.

"Halt o r  w e ll s h o o t th e y  com
manded.

The kUler quickened his pace, and 
volley o f  shotA crashed from the 

“  guhi o f  the poaaemen, the majority 
expert mirksmcn. Buelo fell dead.

Uoahaven 
Thfi tuglUve kttler unshaven, 

gaunt from hunger and peppered 
with mosquito and Insect bltet. Hla 
eiothaa were bedraggled and tom 
by hi* lone flight through the north 

- 'n „-«U ek et«  and wddeD from

rorage FMd
B «  POSM whiOt bad tata

____ ^ . « l ' l n  *-«wamp near Hay-
w « r d . ^ a ^  stotex an aafawwXto 
and th» Namakubo lake

o ? t o  ferae* for food. ; 
lj> ♦Mjy ̂ e a d a y jatdlnt

new «cen» tS ̂
M ehue becam e,]^
1 todai3''a and. .

SE e s  
: IN FRAUD l i l

NEW YO RK . June 29 (U,R)-W11. 
]lam P. BucUner, }r., handsome 
young broker accused by the gov- 
tnrnieht o f  heading a 11,000,000 bond 

' fraud, and two of his four co- 
(tofendanta rested their cases when 
their trial resiuned today It) federal 
court

Resting their cases wlUi Buckner 
were William J : Otlieapte, broker, 
and O. Weslry Tumer,'fonner mtl- 
Ilonalre plunger.

John Stuart Hyde, Hollywood film 
•*tra and co-defendant, then was 
called to Uw st&nd to tcblUy In his 
own defense and dUnenslon among 
the defendanu cropped out almost 
with the first question.

Hyde,,who la lame, was aske'd by 
his counsel, David LeuVenworth. 
whether ha had enlUted with the 
BrttUh e*pedlUonary forces in 1914.

"I object to fighting, this last w4r 
~% e'»e got one on our hands now," 
John Minton. Buckner's counsel, in
terrupted.

Felipe Buencamlno, Philippine 
legUlator and the tourUi detendanl 
Is expected to tesUfy for himself 
later.

/ -

Posse Trails Killer with D(^s

Mercury Hits 
95 as Torrid 
W ^ e  Strikes

With strictly summer tem
peratures being recorded in 
Twin Falls, local citizens were 
getting their first taste of 
“ sweltering”  this year.

Yesterday the lemperature 
reached a high of 96 above 
an4 today at 1:16 p. m. the 
bureau of entomology ther
mometer stood at 95 above 
with eyery Indication that be
fore evening it might mount 
to the 100 degree mark.

Low official tereperatui-e 
yesterday was 44 d e g r ^  
wbHe lov  laon^r^
66 degrees, '

With the arem getting, tts 
first''to8t»  9 i fummer thlf 
year, the Harmon park 
ming pool attracted hu: 
yesterday afteimoon and 
this aftemooB. In scores 
yards throug)iout the . 
children frolldred r 
o f  thAspny
“ lerSi. ■ . , j ^

Although cooler weather u  
forecww for F r id a y  t l»  
c h a i^  is not expected to be
draitiCv.

Unofficial reports from oth
er south central communities 
indicated' that the heat wave 
is general throughout ,̂the 
area. jy
B O irC IF E K O N

Bloodhounds and possemen learc 
Wia.,.for.JiiignstJ&ededclLJBclo..klHcr of two li 
question him about stolen automobile Ucense plate* In i 
Hayward. WU, Bnelo waa'klUed today.

Killer Shot Led Manhunt

2 C M 1 I E S
K M I i l N

BATON.ROUOE. La.. June 39 (UJ!) 
—A grand jury, an army of stato In- 
Testlgatora. WPA and PWA agents 
co-operated with Oov. Earl K. Long 
today In his pol\llcal strength- 
through-honesty program, while the 
ante for the capture of Dr. James 
Monroe Smith. fuglUvo former presi
dent of the sUte university,* was 
raised to $3,750.
. Another grand Jury — «alled by 

UnltM s ta te s  Attorney Rene' A. 
Vioeca in New Orleans to examine 
the works progress admlnlstn 
program—will Join th f search for 
political evil-doers tomorrow.

The East Baton Rouge parish 
grand Jury, InvesUgating the most 
cu rr^ t  Louisiana scandal — Dr. 
Smith's financial manipulations at 
the university—may not have a re
port for a week. Its list o f  witnesses 
was long and read like a politicians’ 
blue book.

Amendments Tacked to 
Measiire; Forced Back 

For Ballot in House
Final Passage Sought 

Within Next ^4 Hours
WASHINGTON. J^ne t»  (U.R)—The bouse today sent (be 

0<t0 relief blU (o  oonfereac* with the senate.

---------------B r R O N io s “ G; v<Mf i w *
WASHINGTON, June 29 (U.R)—The senate, continuii^ itr' 

spree of boosting house' appropriations, passed w l y  J o -

L088E8 BIGH 

—Losses In his final weeks o f mai

Dr. James J

unlvenlty. It was disclosed today 
by the-faroicerage firm which handled 
hla acc fw ts. .

OU|r)|K Tenner, senior member of 
the f l m  of Tenner and Beane in 
M ew '(M ans, told reporters that tils 

A b la t e  of IS&O.OOO in Ittses by 
the “J. Monroe," (Smith) account 
was only a recollection and that 
l»ter ftfures Indicated that the loans 
« 0 l l l d ^  nearer M50,000. '

I f  tbo figure is correot a balance 
o l tTOPOO remains ol the <500,000 
Sm lth^ps known to have borrowed  
i m d « ^ e  unlveraltr's name from 
three M k s .

day a $1,808,900,000 relief bill for the fiscal year 1 94 0%  
$78,300,000 more than the amount approved by the house.

Alter more than 14 hours of continuous debate, the aeo' .. -  
ate passed the bill at 1:08 
m„ EST, without a dissent- ; 
ing vote. But it sent it hick 
to the house, hoping for 
passage by tomorrow l 
only after rejecting a I 
proposal to earmark 
000,000 of  the woriMT? 
adnainistratiop funds 1  _  
lie works, and adding more 
than two-8coi«

Kansas Jury I 
Continues in 
Cleanup -Plan

KANSAa o m r , M o„ June 20 (UPJ

a g j c s a s g - i

ing compaoy which h u  obUlned 
many city oontracia from the Pen- 
(tetgast machine, and John j .  Rath- 
ford head of U.a Ralhford tog • 
neerln# oonpany. The latter tm
zL ta .
vcy for which the oily water de
partment paid the nathfoM Xnsl- 
neering oompany |3fiO,MO over a » .  
r t ^ , " 'n o r e  than six years ^  

McDroy was ooiuieoled with Uia 
W/XJO monthly payments throuait 
MstbiuHiy that h i ^ e r e d  uiem r* . 
Jnsiated in IMS after the water de
partment had out Uiem off,

. Fliffht Underway
HonTA, Aaoras, June so (UIO— 

Pan - Amvrioan Airways' pllimer 
carrying the first fare-paying alr> 
^ a oe  p u M m  •ojluwpe, landed 
K«r« a i i 'M  m . lEDT) today and 
took off for LUbon, Portugal, n i  tt̂ e 
••bond let cM t* flight a ^ |

The n ifh t from  Port ' '

noiBE, June 30 (U Rt-aov, c .  a . 
Bottolfsen went Into conference 
today with Atty.^Oen. J. W. Taylor 
and a state bar nssoclallon com
mittee In an effort to check a threat 
to Ute salaries of all state employra 
working under Compt;'oUer Don 
Callahan.

Advisability of continuing or 
abandoning the office of comptnrfHer 
was discussed.

Bureau of bwlgetA 9.\vij l>\itc(vu of 
public aocoiinU employes as wrll ns 
fltatehousn workers directly under 
the comptroller found tlielr oslnry 
checks iield up ))eniilng a supreme 
court ruling on conntltiiUniisIUy of 
Ute comptroller's office. About 30 
oftlce workers are Involved.

A crisis Is expected to be reaoliM 
during tlie first week In July when 
salary claims of llie Uiree divisions 
are presented. Alty-Ocn, J. W. 
Taylor has contended thus far thut 
the state officials cannot sign Uie 
salary warranU without being liable 
jiersonally.

State Auditor Calvin R. Wrlght 
and Treasurer Myrtle P, Biking 
probably will refuse to sign Uie 
warrants unless they are prolecUxl 
or the supreme ofiurt reversM U»e 
district court ruling tliat the comp
troller's office Is unconsllluUonal.

Tlie , employes may not receive 
pnyment for work they did during 
the month of June as Uie sUuallon 
stands now. Under the district court 
ruling no salaries may be paid them 
for the perlo<l following the court 
Judgment Uiat the office Is un-

that the supreme court might 0o 
Into summer adlouriiment before It 
oould rule on Uie case, leaving the 
salaries o f  Uie employes aUll in ques
tion for teverai months. The sum
mer c o u r t  adjournment usually 
oomea In the middle of Ji|ly,

WHISTLE
CAMDRIDOB, Mass., June aO 

(U.B—When a  b<v blew a toy police 
whIsUe today, Uiree aiitomobllea 
collided as Uie drivers Jammed on 
theli- brakee, One oar overturnnd, 
rive persons were injured.

Reckoning '
.B0 I8 B, June 99 (U.fO-Julr fourth 

U a d i^  o f  oaiebnUon, b^t juty S
a v j t  r*0»onlng. nighwaya 

w irecto i^ rT T  M.-Rajrnor wamad 
Idaho Rtotorlata today.'H e pointed 
to the •ighl highway dealhi whloh 
ooDurred tn Idaho over tht Jubr 4 
holiday in 19M and urged motorlsu 
to drive eareftillr.

August Frederick Buelo, above, 
aUas ftay Olson, was shot and 
kmed In Wisconsin today as he 
«««|ht to ««cape poUte who had 
searched for him slnre he hllird 
tfro deputies two weeks age.

Sheriff G e « r g e  Seehnelter. 
above, with sub'-maehlne gsn ted 
possemen In a IS-day search of 
northtm Wisconsin wooAs loe 
Aufusi Boeio wbo was killed to
day.

Treasury 3 Billiom in 
Red; Congress’ Busy as 

Fiscal Year End Nears

. . .  round not gsUty o f  enbes- 
i l e n ^  The dbWeV eM ui.Jnr? 
deliberated only briefly. (Ev%ilng 
TImsa photo).

l y W I I A l E S
N W i l l E

M D D W S
.O D Y N IV  Poland. June a9<̂ UJ0— 

pW ldent ̂ Ignacy Mosclckl in a 
speech to the nation said today that 
the province of Pomorzo—the so- 
called- Polish corridor—and Poland’s 
seacoost. were fundamental basey 
of the nation's entire poltUc»\ anq

lly I.YLi: V. WILSON .
WAHHlNaTON. June 30 fU.P)-Tlie 

nation upprnnclicd the litnl day of 
the flwal yriir wlUi the treiwury nl- 
inoni »3,ft0().000,000 in the red. the 
nenulfl ndillMK more mllllnnn to 
'■munf lrKl''l«tl»n on which a dcnd- 
llhn iirrlvr.  ̂ itt midnight PrIdUy, niul 
wllli llie I’rr.nidcnt and ronnreiui em
broiled In n biller conirovrrny.

At lrlt t̂ another month of thLi 
scnnlon «>( <'»UKreu retnalns nnt\ \\ 
promLn-n to l>r n notable DiUlle royal 
winrtup,

n m  Itetnrns
Mr. noo!H!VPlt relumed last night 

from A llydo Purk varallon, pre- 
«umnt)ly In Iny cx])flrlen(-ed ImndA on 
a cniiKK'M which Is balking and 
iKiUltm. A leulAlatlvfl lung Jam has 
foiiTd Itifl hfiiato Into ntghl 
Sloilfi

MldnlKht toninrrow la the deailUne 
for itir riilltif 1)111, Uie ngrlcuUure 
suiKity Uttl aud the bUt which elUiec 
will runlliiue or curtail New Deal 
monrtnry |>ollcles.

Htalui niten 
Tlielr hiatus an the senate quit 

at 1:1ft tt. m., EBT, after a I f  
hour iMvniitJii was;

n e l l f l - 'lh e  senaKT^Missed early 
tills morning and sent to the house 
s il.Ron.t»oo,000 relief bill, carrying 
113,300.000 more Uian approved by 
the house. 'I’lir house was expected to 
send Uie tilH to conference, But pro* 
trniHeil delay on tin more than 
twi)-so«re senate changes would 
Direnirn tlm entire i^romni which 
needs new funds to continue beyond 
Prlduy midnight. ’

Monetary jxiwer—Conferees of the 
senato nnil house mel today to at- 
lempv \n mrt a compromise 
between the house bill whloh would 
eonUnue the Prosideni's powtr to 
devalue (lie dollar and Uie aenate 
bill which would end it. DoUi housM 
approved contlnuaUon of the NMQ.- 
OOO!^ stablllMUon fund, .but the 
senate increased U>e treasury prl^  
Of domsstto silver from S4,M to n i l  
oenia an ounco anri killed th« auth. 
ortty o f  Ui0 treaniry .to buy forelm 
•liver. «

Agrtouiture auppl^ blU—That bill

SHHH!
ROME. June 39 W.W-PvtnMtr 

Benllo Mussolini was M yenrs 
old lo«lfty,

Tlie anniversary pssncit wKli- 
out luibllc notice bec^ll^f Mum.0- 
llnl drslrrn no publicity iTHi>rd- 
Ing Ills ntie.

fact, of the same inestimable value 
to Poland as the sun and air.

Gdynia, Poland's only poit*.lylng 
at the Baltic end of Pom om , and 
Danilg, lying at lls edge, are of 
"extraordinary worUi" to Poland, 
the president said.

"By these hnrbors pass three- 
quartera of Poland's entire foreign 
trade," he said,
. The (^s|dent made hts speech on 

tt\e ocwSui^QC Poland's "sea day." 
TO em ^ iasl^the Importance which 
Poland Attitrhes to Pomone—and 
Gdynia—and to the free status of 
Danclg, the country's little navy had 
been msnsrd here for the celebra
tion.

Nations today, the president said, 
were living In a time of armaments 
race, while the danger of conflict at 
sen Rlso threatened.

Tlierefore, although he stressed 
his country's desire for peoce with 
nil, he ur«rd Uie necessity for Po
land to*bulld up its fleet.

Strong troop contingent.^ voncen- 
trated in the city, "hirunt of the 
I>orlA of Kiiroiw," as reixiiis became 
more Innlsli-nt Uiat un armed "free 
corps" WHS being oriiunlced In Dun- 
nlK. adjohilng Odynta, Ipd \iy Uer- 
nian nnny officers and heavily 

hlne gunn and ar-

_ . o f a district .eoi
vhlch, according to unoff-_____
ports, required only two ballots to 
reach unanimous opinion.

The acquittal came as climax ■«! 
trial which began last Veek. Jury
men received the case at 10 minutes 
to t  yesterday aftem ooo: by *1:30 
p. m. they had reached their ver
dict. Between those hours the Jurors 
look time to eat dinner.

Opposing Clalmji 
The state Had clalped^ ^hat .Mr. 

Hale took tUO from fu n d i 'o f  thi 
Twin F^Us County Livestock Mar. 
keting association, Tlie dofensci 
however, offered tesUmony showing 
that both Bale and his wile had 
advanced funds to the association 
from their own personal accounts, 

Mr. Hnie was formerly county 
agent. As such, he was secreUry- 
treasurer of the association and was 
Instnimentnl In Its formation. 

<CoBUnucd ea Pat* >, Colamn 1)

require.  ̂ only the slgiininrr nf UuT 
president. Carrying ll.llH.iKii.niiS of 
(unda-WBSJlBQ.ftM move itinn Mr. 
Roosevelt budgeted for M wus up- 
proved by the house and m'uiiI" IhUi 
yestetrtay and sent lo ihr White 
Housed

tlllery.

KWEAB OATH
CIDVNIA. Poland, Juno M Olf.i.- 

Mllllona of IMles swore a solemn 
oath at nationwide gatherlnKn Iwluy 
that "the united Polish )>rnple will 
never allow themselves to be cut off 
from the Baltlo sea.”

H O R S  PASS 
1  CORPS B U

WAAHINOTON, June 30 (UP) — 
Tlie senate today approved a 

supplemental army ap
propriation bill, largely to be devot«^ 
to building up Ute army air corps 
to D,fiOO firsl-llne plnnca.

Tlie only major addition made by 
the senate to the hi)UBr*appmved 
bill was t l.200,000 for U>wry Ueld 
In Colorado, '

The measure, which iinw goes to 
Ihe liouhe for concurrence In sbnate 
amendments, provided tttO,7J7,es& 
for the army air coriM, plus author
ization to enter Into contrarta for 
«4.<)0Q,00Q.

'Hie rontract authorlfallona In
clude one for ts,000,000 to ronslnict 
an army air dojwt and acrlnl supply 
base at Ogden, Ulah, n /«r  thp 
present army'arsenal.

BOND̂BUKA 
lULMBHCEei

The most “expensive" bonfire K  
the history of southen Idaho will 
blaze merrily at the city band con> 
cert Intermission on  'niursday, 
Ju lye.

The fb^e will be that in which the 
Twin Falls school district dlspoees 
or .approximately. $1,366,000 in  paid* 
oft school bond! and coupons, flaU 
Ing all the way back to Aug. 1, IMS 
—when Twin Palto coun^ was still 
a part of Cassia county.

Fonr in Charg»
Selection of July 6 as date for 

the bond-buRdng an&ouncod 
today by the four.ii|td, committee 
in charge. ‘Kiese. a#lBOner board 
members, m  0 . I .  lOCIaln, WU- 
lu m  C. Nikan. B. D. M B M ^ d  W . 
X. S a c M t <

■■
through coo 
Fuller, band
Dean, ^Ity p ark s______________
q l Taylor, building stipervlsor for 
m e school district, wlQ- azraage for 
a  loudspeaker system. A  small out
door *^clnerator" wtU be built 
directly In front o f  the bandstand— 
ond into It wiU go the one and one- 
third millions of dollars worth of 
bonds paid off VhrougH ttie years by 
various school boards.

HeCUIn Wlll ' ppeak
Committeemen praised "fine co

operation" In arranging the unique 
ceremony, Mr. McClain and Mr, 
Nixon wlU.aTninge th* progrMn for 
Uie ao-mlnule event, with Mr, Mc
Clain giving a brief Ulk. 8 upt. 
Honier M. Oavls will preside, or If 
he. U stIU absent from the city 
Chairman George Ward of Uie 
school trustees will make the bitro- 
ductlona.

Mr. I>errlne and Mr. Backett will 
take'care o f  actually checking the 
bonds, tearing them and throwing 
them Into the flames.

Tliere wil) be >089,000 worth of 
bonds Rolng up In smoke and ap- 
proxlmstely Uie isme total In In
terest.

Mr, McClain Is the only surviving 
member of the flrsl school board 
ror Uir dlstrlot». All six were ap
pointed by commissioners of the 
then-lnlanl county.

Apveaft'-Dlncgwdei--'
Woriang agalnit-tUM tn.H ' 

to n u b  the Wll.te T  "
Telt for s lfn aton  I 
lUdajr. the-1

will require a  eonferaneo wjlth tba' 
house.- '  ?

Majority . leader W . 8 azk>V

Qiem to  meet witti house ■noBlbeifr.v 
soon . otter- the bouse ee m w w ..-  
Present relief funds vlU b o ^ ik o s t r  ¥ .

Foreign Silver  
Decreased A gain

WAUHINOTON. JuneaO (U.R>—Tlie 
Ueaniiry today reduced lU price for 
foreign silver by one-half cent to 
90 cents an oilhce.

It was Uie third successive day 
that ihn tieosury, following drops 
in Korld market prkta (ov silver, 
had reduced Its price.

'I'urndiiy, the tressiny cut Its 
prlre from 43 cciiIa per nunre tii 40 
cents. Yesterday, the price wns 
to 38 S cenU.

________ Indudln* .1
tbe M tlaoal youth t _______ ______
W flo o o n  f or  the form seouri^'ad* 
mlnlatraUan, a n n r  am trof^tU d^ef.. 
•10.000,000 lor  rennS eing fedeM  ' 
loans to lorm en-faeln f foreeleninr.-... 
and *900,000 for the pubUe b a o l ^ ’r? 
serrice. '  ,  *.

As apptored br the senat*,' tb *  ‘ 
blU ci(lU for almost ISOO.OOftOOO letf 
than was spent for relief tn lii> 
cal year ending tomorrow, Majoif 
senate approprlatlona are:

WPA taernue 
POr W p a  -  •l,4TIWO,00». -JM 

house eannarked t l 3S.000.000 of tUg 
fund for the public works admlnlf* 
tratlon, but the senate t«Jeoted the 
plan. ^

For the n a t l ^ l  youth admlnlf- 
U-atlon, 1133,000,000.

For the farm security admlntstra* 
tlon, |ie9.000i)00. I .

For the national emergency coun* 
cll. tsd0,000. ,

For the naUonal resources iJlao- 
nlng board. 1780,000,

For the public health service. 
•300,000.

For refinancing federal farm 
loans, •10,000,000.

BeU.Wagt Ba^la 
One of the roost Important'^ 

amendments added by the senatO 
would require that relief wages be 
based on Uie prevailing wage for the 
same type of employment In i^vate 
Industry In various sections of the 
country and that In no case shall it 

) less than that estAbllslied under 
le fair labor standards act.
AnoUier major change In relief 

admlnlslrallon made by the seiute 
In the house approved bill would 
eUmlnute U\e three-ntan WPA bM td 
witlw which Uie house would replaco 
the presFiit admlnlstrntor,

Legendary ‘Hole of Fortune’ Is Believed 
To Be Re-Discovered in Idaho Panhandle

MOSCOW, Ida,. June W (Um-A 
legendary hole of fortunr iiir lost 
Wlieelbarrow m lne-ls ix-iirvrd to 
have been dUoovered n" a
..............................ot (»iii(i liill In
the panhandle of idah'>.

A story relayed'from iktciii to 
person the lu t  several <i< > «<lr» told 
of 'a  mine .Hint ylrldr d In
gold before the. two giiiKiuis who 
operated It quarreled, nml m"' lelt 
the other for dead to n-turn years 
later only to find he iiunhla to 
locale Uie dlggkig.

Mnally, Uie remikiniiig i«iitner 
di*(l--4Us aearoh aUll fuitio.

Behind him he left the story of 
tlw n ine he aald could iw iitmtiried 
Uitottfh the wheelbarrow and |mU 
y d  pani It oooUlned. As lliim went 
lih and th« talk cirrulMlrd, It be< 
oaine known m  the wti.riunri'ow

In June workers of Uie FlUum 
Mining comiwny, north of PoUa(Ah, 
Iiiund Uie weeij-grown entrance of 
an aliaudofied mlixe. Gurlous, tliey 
dug out the front, 'nilrty feet into 
the mine was tlie remains of an old 
wheelbarrow, Its whisky barrel 
staves crumbling to the touch,

Hu) perhaps more important was 
the discovery of what officUla of 
Uie company said was a bonil^part' 
of a human backbone. Also lying on

of gold-bearing ^

Tlta' company p l M  lo  build a 
road into the mine and reilmber it 
to deUrmine wheUier it U the lo«t 
digging from whloh •30,000 in ore 
was taken more Uian a haU-«eo- 
iury ago.

A plon*e» of the Palouse eountry, 
W, IL McGahao o f  Troy, know*

legend of Uie lost mine well. In 1003 
McUahan met an old-time miner 
named Casjier, who aasertedly was 
the surviving partner. Aa McCJs.han 
telb It, UiU Is Uie story Oas|>er re
lated to him;

"My partner and I itackrd into 
the district from Walla Walla, 
Wasii., Uie closesl Uiwn U) the 
early days.

Open Vein
"We worked over Uie different 

mountains around Moacow and 
opened up a rioli velji of gold-bear
ing ore. We cruahed the 0 >ck by 
liaiid and panned Uie gold, As In
dians stUl roemed the dUtrlot. wn 
.lived In th« mitMT^AfUr Ukiiig out 
•30,000 to small nuggeU and duat, 
«•  prtparod to return to  dvuiaa- 
tlon,

"After leitint ready U> leave* we 
guarrtlMl.-X lU'Uck my partner wlUi

a pirk, took the gold and left, be
lieving I had killed him, J went 
down lo California, lost most of my 
money and U\ei\ came back to Port
land, Tliere, I heard that my part
ner had not died,

Hunts ter MIim 
■"IVenty years hod paased, but 1 

Uiouglit I coaVI find the mine 
again. JfowMsr, tbe slirubbery and 
uvea lu d  Ifown up and 1 was oom^ 
plst«lj»,UM, I remembered the mine 
was on Uie soulh slope of a mouh* 
tain and inside o f  It was a wheel 
barrow and poU and paxuu'

MoOahaii. said Casper spent >a 
.  Mr looking for the mUta M o ta  h,a 
died. 'Hie foot Caspar returned t»
this (eniuiry voluntarily and wag 
oonvtnoed Uie wheelbarrow aMl 
oooUng uUnslU would b t  found l|i 
tha mlne made MaOahan beUava 
Casper’s p^rUifr ^  lo  I to  ‘  '

IRAIN KILLS W N  
NWEISER CRASH

train crsshed into a stalled oar on 
the Feltham eroaslng Uiree mllea 
east of her* today fatally iniurlnt 
Tom Wilson, beet worker and Injitf- 
Ing oriUoally t>U son, Ben WUsoo and 
John lun fco . anoUier beet wocker.

Wilson died a short time latar o f  
Internal Injuries. Ranfro suffered a 
broken back and w n u n t  mo i f ' 
crusliod cliest. An Inquest wlU be 
held.

“Kiiggles of Red  ̂
Gap” AuthprlM î|

OAllMBU CaUJ, Jun* »  “
HS1T7 Uon WIllQDs f a m  I
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M EX IM E IIIIIES  
i f f i y  S. HALE

(PNB Fm * Om )
D b 7 h li

OaP*rkTrip '•
Wtafleld Secord and Bob Babner 

toft Tuesday for yellowBlone n*- 
U euI park on a lO-day ouUnf.

altomaj*. W . Orr Chapman and 
UanhaU Obapman. eald:

“Mr. Hale U w fT  h*ppy 
« f  thU ttrdlet. U » fMls. he has 
been wbjeetod to m a t  tojusllce 
cauM U anyoo* had made an In- 
vwUiattOB « f  ttw teeorda or had 
Blrao him an vPfXitimUv »  riiake 
any explanation, there never would 
have been a proeecutlon.

•ToUtioai"
"He reel! that the action wa« In 

the nature o f  a poUUcal proaecuUon. 
seeking a JuiUflcatSc® lor bta re
moval as county ageot in Uu iw e  oi 
the orerwhelmlns expression on the 
part of fanner# of the county for h ^

-retention.-----------------
"Mr. Hale appreciates the f a ^ e u
............ -  t f̂l jiiry. ■ail B*r»

l« * a  Visitor.
Hr. and Mrs. R. B. WUaon. 8t w  

wood, la., are guesu o f  Mr. and M n. 
W. O. Thompson. Mr. Wilson U the 
^ t h < r  of ~

Ucularly te fratltled that, a !^ r  s ^ e  
Itt'days of tilal. the Jury required 
such a' brief time to exonerate him.

vtw lifi
LEADERS NAMED

floyd Blcknell, Twin Tails, last 
night was elected a delegate to the 
state convention of the Veteran* of 
Foreign Wars which will be held In 
Rupert July 8.1  and 8.

BlcknelJ was named to take the 
place of Art Peters, who will be un» 
able to attend. The selection was 
made at a special meeting ot the 
local post last night In the base
ment of the bandshell at the city 
park.

Other delegate from Twin Palls 
-to-th fr-su te meet will be-Robert 
Sept. Both loca$ delegate* be 
unlnstructed.

I ^ ld ln g  at the session last night 
was Commander A. V. Williams.

Return to BealUa 
Mra. David Alvord and daughter. 

Margaret Ann. ratumed today to 
Seattle, Wash., following several 
weeks’ visit with B£r. and Urs. D. D. 
Alvord.

B etun  te WendeU 
Mr. and M n. Olen

oaughUT, u iw n a . bate ... _ .
Wendell following a brief visit wlUi 
hU mother, Mrs. Mabel Moon. Twin 
Palis.

Broltaen Visit 
Walter Lake. Park Ridge. U1.. and 

his brother. Robert Lake, are en
joying a reunion, after u  year** 
separation. Mrs. Walter Lake is also 
visiting In Twin PaUs. '

Bm Ji from Coast 
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Johnson and 

aons. Norman and Arnold, have te- 
tumed from a two weeks’ trip to the 
coast, visiting the World's (air, 
Yoeemlte national park and Sequoia 
perk.

Trio Fined on 
Offensive and 
Loud Talking

PtanVaeation
Mr. and M n . O. 3. Sorenson, asso

ciated with the Rlte-way store, will 
leave Saturday oo a vacation trip, 
■niey wUl be Joined at Rigby by their 
son. Cloy'd Sorenson. Jr., who -will 
ac«pmpany them to the park.

—̂ H iree lueu, Ute“ y«ieniayTifter- 
noon. paid fines of u  each and also 
court costs of II each as they ap
peared before Municipal Judge J. 
O. Pumphrey on'charges o f  disturb- 
^ t e e  by use of loud and o f-

*n»e three were H. Mr. Lowden. Le- 
laod Allmon and Kd Ashford, all vf 

-T w in -F a lls .' ‘B iey- appeared before 
Judg« Pumphrey Tuesday for trial 
but the magistrate reserved hU opin
ion o f  th0 eaee until yeeterday when 
iw  .tound them giiUty. Prior to their 
trial they were free pn W  bonds 
each.' After payment of fine and 
costa the three were releaaM.

'Dw complaint against the 
was elgned by B. H. Praeelle.

Leave fer Lake 
Mias Bnld .Richards and Miss 

Luclle Lee, members o f  the personnel 
sU ff at Redflsh lake lodge, left to- 
lay for the popular mount4dn re- 
iort. They were accompanied by Mrs. 

’Parker Rlchuda. M lu  VeroU Rich*

Seng Writer 
Phil McEIwaln. son of Mr. and 

Mrs. Thomas McEIwaln. Tacoma. 
— tomerty oI Twin Pall*, la 

ce aa a writer of

MiiiiMer Speaks '̂ 
*To kiwanis Club

Bev. A  L.*Whlte. Methodist min
ister^ addressed Twin Palls Klwania 
cluh this noon at the Park hotel on 
the lubieci. “ My Value as a K l- 
*wanian."

Wilbur a . HUJ, president of the 
local dub. who Just return^ from 
the Xtwanls ~

by Rlcljard Smith, played two violin 
telecUons.

Pred Parmer, Twin Palls, formu 
member of the Payette Klwanis 
club, was present.

Quests of Roy Painter were R. B.
, Alton and O. O. Shower, Missoula. 

Mont.

YOUNG
YELLOWSTONE PARK. Wyo..

V. June 39 (U » - ^ l e n c e  lopped B JOO 
years o ff the life of Old Palthful 
geyser today and placed its age at 
900 years.

Previously believed 10,000 years 
old, the comparative youth' o f the 
spouting pool wai esUbllJihed by 
I>r. C. Max Bauer, park naturalist.

fews of Record
:U g «  LlceDBM

JUNE <1 
James Pranklin Dawson. » ,  and 

l a i y  AUca Page, M, both of Port-

B iith s

To Mr. and Mra. Charles Yoimg. 
thU morning, twin boys at their 
home, laio Kimberly road.
^  M r . ^  Mrs. William Brodeen. 
Denver. Oola, a boy, yesterday at 

Twin Palls county general hospl-

■Ite M>. and Mrs. Pred Read. Twin 
a boy, yesterday at tiie Twin 

JUla county general hospiul ma- 
(•nuty home,

m .  and Mrs. Oeorge Miller, 
JaUa, a boy. yesterday at ttie 

■™*‘
ICr, and Mrs. M. n  Ballard, 

I J t o  5 ^ .  a bo^. yesterday at U«e 
TWtalJalta oounty geoen ) hospital

, J~Temperatureg ||

News in Brief
B aek fren T r fy

Ur. and Mrs. B m eit M llaon have 
;«tum ed from a business and plea
sure trip to MinaeapoUi and other 
Minnesota polnta.

today for Detroit. M lchVatter a 
extended Tlslt with her sw -ta -lav  
and daughter. Mr. and M n. Harry

Carl Ritchey, city police commis
sioner. left today for Boise on a 
business trip.

Elcock.

In Rupert
Mr. and Mrs. O. E. Hollenbeck. 

Los Angeles, who are now vislUng 
relative* in Rupert, will return to 
the W. J. Hollenbeck home the lat
ter part o f  the week..

Prem WendeU
Mr. and Mrs. Oova Rosklns and 

daughter. Marilyn, and their house 
guest. Mrs. Marir Waters. Spokane. 
Wash.. were gii«*ta earti- tn tha wetk 
ot Mr. and M n . Ben S d er  and tun-

rem ExpoeiUon
Mr. and Mr*. A. W. Madland have 

returned from 'a trip to the World's 
fair at San Prandeco and other 
points on the coast.

ti

College of P u g e t '^ n d , he has writ
ten approximately iO eoitgs. and his 
latest U "Partner," a cowboy num
ber.

At the Hospital 
PaUente admitted to Uie Twin 

Palls county general hospital include 
Mrs. W. R. Madden. Miss Jessie 
EwlOg,-Henry Selver* and Lawrenco 
4dams. all o f Kimberly; Walter 
Sprague, MurUiugh; Oeorge Haas, 
Contact, Nev. Patlente dismissed In
clude Louise Selber. Ronald Smith, 
Nancy Somberg. Boyd Owens, Lou- 
eila Smith, Lany and Vic St. John, 
Lawietw* Smith, Carol Buchy and 
M n. Walter Pry. all o f  Twin Palls; 
Donald Overland, Kimberlyi BUly 
and Paye Williamson. Hollister; Mrs. 
Roward Tegan. Filer, and Master 
Joseph ‘niomelt, Buhl,

HLEI! MAN ASKS
Charging cruelty and assarting 

that his wife has nagged him for' 
several years, Oeorge Hamilton, 
Pller resident and former rancher, 
filed divorce suit In district court 
today aga)n.U Mrs. Blixnche Hamil
ton.

'n^e pair has been married for 
nearly 30 yean, The wedding was 
Aug. 13, 1900 Kingfisher. Okla.' 
Two children are boUi married and 
are both over 31 years old.

Mr. Hamilton asks division of 
community properly In Filer, HU 
attorneys are Rayborn. Raybom 
and Smith.

Hailey Conlractor 
Paid Last Triltiite

,)(A1LEY. June 29 (Special)— 
Piineral servlceA were held yester
day for Henry D. Watwii. 77, aouUi- 
ern Idaho pioneer resident and 
Hailey contractor for a number of 
years.

He died Monday after an extended 
(lines*. '

Mr. Watson came to Idaho Imme
diately after hU marriage in Ohio 
tn t«M. He (armed at Camas Praltle 
In what was then Altunis county 
until IMS, and after that date hail 
been a contractor here.

He la survived by his wire, two 
n* and a daughter.

PKKO H1NR8 
MEXICO CITY, June 30 (U.Ri- 

The Mextean peso tn dollar tem\s 
today san t to (he Iowe«l levels reg- 
iJilered ijmeara. All trading was un
official sUce banks have refused to 
quote dcOlars. TranMustlons bi the 
dollar w eH ^s low as 6.10 pesos. A 
few days a«^ Uie quotation was 44ft 
pesos (o Uie dollar/

NAZI P1.AO BCMOVBO
BOSTON. Jime 39 (U ,»-P o lice  

today removed from Uw lOO-foot

said tiiat two boya climbed the tow
er and atuehed the flag.

’ HOBSES GET HIIOTB
MADRID, June 30 (U.n—Martial 

UUnda, famotu m audor and pres
ident of the BuU Pighten' syndUSS'!3K!r'„“5s;,S5:i'S~'K

edmlnltierad to all horaeaPi.« iroBvv tak*
rt In bull righu. it  w u  aniM 'P S ri iM mait liSliw, IV .....

tlM( the horses which take

Nebeaskans H en
Mr. .and Mra. Thomas RobcrU. 

Carraway, Neb., are house guests of 
Mr. and M n . J. B. Roberts and Mr. 
and Mrs. R. L. Koberte. J. £. and 
R. L. Roberts are brothers 
Tlwmas Roberts.

Ortielal VUlU
W. H. (Pete) Hill, state director 

of aeronautics, was a visitor In 
Twin Pallfl todiy'. He conferred 
with local pUola and also Inspected 
recent improvement work at the lo
cal airport. H e rlslted airmen at 
Burley yesterday afternoon and eve
ning.

Coe nr d'Alene GaeaU 
Mr. and M n. Ramsey Walker, 

Coeur d'Alene, returning to their 
home after attending the Idaho 
Banken' association' convention at 
Biin VaUciy, were guests hut evening 
at the PeiTine hotel. Mr. Walker la 
Democratic national committeeman.

Seen Today
CaUfomla car, which stopped 

for red light at Main and Sho
shone; making a real atop out of 
It as driver and passenger are 
forced to get out and change a

and then recalling how he worked 
deep in a Butte mine with the 
temperature "down under" stand
ing at Xia degrees. . . Man with 
all teeth removed opining as to 
how h e ll like the "new eel" when 
he geU'khem. . . Man in worker’s 
clothing walking . along Second 
street north eaUng a cream-puf( 
. . . Big mystery around sheriff's 
office: W ho threw the rock that 
broke windshield on sheriff's car? 
. . . And fellows looking for man 
holding Louis-Qalento bet stakes

H G H E S IIiA W
James Trounson, a member of 

Boy Scout troop 40 at Jenxne, to
day had achieved the rank desired 
by all connected with the move
ment. that o f  Eagle Scout.

Pact that Trounson's application 
for luch ranking had been 
proved wa.  ̂ announced here this 
afternoon by Gordon Day, executive 
o f the Snake river area council. 

Day also announced that approve 
had been granted on applications 
made by Bert Miller, a member o( 
the same troop, for merit badges In 
pioneering pmd wood work.

Scoutmaster of troop 40 is Sam 
Hatmaker while examiner for the 
awards listed was C. E  LaswcII,

DANZIG e i D W  
DEFENSE fOIICES

BERWN, Jime A hlfti
German source adnilttrd today thnt 
Danslg was strengthening Its de- 
fenee forces.

The Informant drilled rcporlA that 
"thousanda''^ of (Icrman Nails were 
filtering Into Daiitlg lo join n 
■‘free cor|vi." A well liifonned 
tral Infonnant wUl by telephone 
from Dnnilg that considerable 
number of young aertnans had en
tered the territory reornlly and 
were lwu»ed In recenlly-bulll bar 
rack* near Dantlg OUy.

ISxplalnIng his Admliwlon that 
Dan*lg waa bulldlnu 'in lU ••(lefenne 
force," tlio Oernian Inronnant *ald: 

"Poland ha« told ii« it would con* 
alder the niovemrnt of German 
trooiM Into l>anxlK cbubp for war. 
IViluiut IkM wamni Dimr.ig Hiat any 
actlixi on llA pan (o nnnrx ItMli 
to Germany would be riiuse of war 
^l"What would you do In Danilg'i

"I cerlalnly nhoiild nlrenftlhen my 
inruns of derniM) und build up an 
hirirpendent force "

RRARDN ORDRRKI) 
OnEItAMMttllOAU. June 29 (um 
Men of OlieramincrKnu wore or- 

dried today lo begin growlim brnrda 
tor the neat pasaloii play, vKhtcli 
will !)• given next aiimiiirr, startlni 
at tl>e,cnd 'or May, All* U hk  prob
ably will j)luy OhrUt agaii). m s  
• e a ^  will be In Uie regiilnr 10-year 
eycle of tite historlti pageant.

T )A i.i.f.n  ii«M K

M lU.ft)—AII Danilg delrgnlrji to Uie 
Jntematloiial chamber of Cofii.

called home "becaiiHA or the loriniu 
pollUcal situation In EurmJr • u w m  
wtrtentojjd t « a y . TJie UmuiK dele-

alr^ane

rOROEfl WKAK~

weak t ^  a . they wire two 
ago "when the empire was awaken.

Orlgh.al.- club 
World war veteraiu' urganlution

B IIE Y H
DAIEAiOUP

The second aU-Id«ho «tmieet t« 
be sponMi«d 19 the Idaho PUeta w  
BociaUoa. will ha held at the Burley, 
airport Saturday and Sunday, Aug.. 
9 and 6. It was announced here this 
afternoon by V ktor A. KeDey, 
Haielton flier and president o f  the 
association.

TTie Tint meet aponsored by the 
Idaho fllen  was held at-Burley two 
yean ago. At that time 36 planes 
participated and ' the attendance 
numbered 13,000 persons for the 
two-day program.

CooperaUng with the pUote In 
>taglng the meet will be Burley city 

officials and also memben o f  the 
Burley Chamber o f  Commerce.

q. O. Wyllle, aecretary-treasurer 
of-'the aasoclatldo. UJa direct ch 
uf aiiai'igwiwitg. H etonouncw. .. 
day that invitatlona have been dls> 
patched to the- tnny  and navy to 
have planes at Burley during the 
meet. Several out-of-sUte fllen 
will also attend. PuU partlculan 
will be announced at a later date.

Castlefc^jBulil 
G rou^ in (jrasE

3A^IU POIIO, Juna'sft (Speetal) 
» A  machine owned iqr Bert ODo- 
rad. OaMlefora and driven by hie 
eoo,- Bverett ooUlded with a car 
drtvtt b r  SulUTin OUrfc.Buhl.alm i 
midnight Monday.

The accident occurred in front ot 
i b e ^ U s t  church a (  ^ U e ford . 

Ererett, Cleo and. Mary Conrad 
ad Marjorie Roublnek. a houae 
aestclMlaaOi

Discussion of^problems prelimin
ary to the annual vacation camp for 
south centra] tdMha - women was 
underway this afternoon at a meet
ing o( the camp committee.

Mrs. R. J. Ev»na presided at the 
session, which was held In offices of 
Miss Margaret HIU. district home 
demonstraUon agent. Miss Marlon 
Hepworth, sUte leader for b o iu  
■•Tmonstratlon work, attended.

Problems, on which the women 
discussed action included price, 
cooks, girls for table eervlce, etc.

The annual camp—for r u r i  and 
city women—iWU be held at Easley’s 
hot springs In August.

Buhl Juniors 
.Plavinff Here
BuW and Twin 1 » 3untor ..U ;.

glon baseball teams will play a 
practice game at the old ball park 
In Twin Falls at B p. m. today, 
Coach Judy Rash announced thU 
afternoon.

The practice duel will see Junior 
Schnell, Filer, and Rex Wells, Tivln 
Palls, aa the b*tt«ry for the local 
Juniors. , . '

Saturday at Buhl the west end 
youths and the Twin Palls club will 
both play against Idaho Palls In the 
final practice game before the dlsts- 
rict playoffs. Buhl opposes Idaho 
Palls at 1 p. m. Saturday and Twin 
Palls meets the eastern Idahoans 
at 6 p. m: the same day.

Actual playoffs for this district's 
crown will get underway next Wcd- 
nesds>y» Jvdy ^  when either Burley 
or,Buhl opposes Twin Palls at 5 
p. m. at Jaycee-park. Definite draw
ing or the opposing team -will come 
Uter.

____ a c h a riw l on )Si. and M n.
Ralph Brown at the W .'L . Brown 
ranch.

Mat7 Conrad susUined an _  
Jured Boee and a bruised arm but 
o th m  wei^m erely shaken up.

The Conrad madiine was badly 
damaged, the Olarfc machine less so.

fisiifiiysEr
FOR HOMS

BUBL. June »  (flpwHaU -  Tt» 
B uhl B o tv y  club will baboita to  the 
RotaiT' d u te  ot. Twin PiUs. Borler 
and Rupert *t Clear IifcM thli m -  
Blnc. A  foU  toumanent was eebe* 
duied c t  ^ n c w t n e r  n&Kh • trout 
dinner wlU be served tn the grove.

Plshermen from the Buhl R otuy . 
h e » M  by Jea» EM tnaa aod  B a n y  
W i l n  have been busy this week ob
taining fUh for the dinner. The fish 
will be eooked on ths open air lire- 
plac« tn the grove.

at haU hour I n t i^ ^  and* 
IB number from one to eight

id Caiviey'
TaU to Get Ueeiae 
'By SaturdayEvenlne

^  bolitty i, j r s ^  «e t
» by 6 P A

Tina ir u n td -'O c^ ty  Audltcr 
WKSer 0 . MUsgrave today to 
aHMSbonad oou|M  PaOa
epunty.

Since t t i  costtwuee win « lo i»

from B M tn r d a y  n iclit tmta 
Wedne^iay.- *, - •

We an  vedaliste fa aakbH^Mtf
Uankete aeft and Ita fh T S iK U ie  
Parisfaa new aatf M k ibamt the Wg 
I  rer 1 -------  ‘  “  -------------

F i m n A i K
B e rn  pKMng. is o M iM  Is  dty 

curt y«t«<ta9 am cnooA n d  paid, 
llnae or |i « » 4 h « t M  d f ;m ttta w  
p arktn*,_jeeord i-rdeaaed ; today 
•Bow.

IB twb cBiM the maohhwi vtxkh 
w en  o m pMtod  w m  the pcepexty 
of ttoe B4vn(dde Uflter c o n w  u d  
the mteiM tloaal H am etar «obi^ 
pany, the records «bow. Other tad)* 
Tkluals paying floee w en H. W. M e  
Krey, John Stewns, H. U. Phillips 
and Vlra irfuiray.

Btxteen ootnrtesy wanilnt carts 
w en  Issued to Tlilton. the.raoords- 
abow.

A  Glorious Fourth
Starts at the Golden Rule

For The Outing 
Trip!

Women’s
Ensenada

Man tailored and smart 
for a summer out doors. 
Made of HoUywood hop- 
sacking and delightfully 
coo] and comfortable. 
Slacks are made with 
zipper side (^ n in g  sewn 
in creases, matching: self 
belt. Get yonr Ensenada 
now and wear i^all sum
mer.

/  -

Better Quality

A N K LETS

15c
?lala oolers. stripea, all eolorfal aad 

vgay aad almost any color yoa might 
waat. EelBtorced foot to add wear. 
Sort combed yama.

Men’s B.VJD. 
Sports

SHIRTS

$1
Shirt* known for tbelr style and 
fit. Hopsacklnr, new herring
bones and diagonal weave*. New 
mesh llnra.

Men’s
Ensenado

Suits
$1.95
FOR AN OUTING 

AND ALL 
SUMMER WEAR 
YOU’LL WANT 
AN ENSENADA

They arc brand n ew t 
C o o l, dresay, practical 
and w a a h a b I •. You’ll 
wMr them every plac«* 
you fo . Mad« of Holly-' 
wood liopsacking» plaat* 
ed atytea. Nataral color. 
R a lly  an air conditioned 
suvimer.ialt.

Tftese Win Please 
The Little MlasI

SLACK
SUITS

$1
Bright color slacks for (he Bttle 
miss. Hade h »t  Uka the grawto npa 
wear. Washable fast 0irim>-and 
they are op to the mlaotc. Blaes np 
(«  S years, . .

Women’s String 
SWEATERS

49c
An Ideal sweater for sport* wear. :
aad new aomiaer pastel colors. They are waahaMa, toe.

Gantnerand

W o m e H ^ M
t i M s t e x -

Swim
Suits
$2.95

Chic, eselilng swim solU for 
*ea or son bathlngl 8 >̂ek la*, 
tes Mllni] Plgor
Jerseyal Daahlog itylea and 
colon i All marvalooaly |«w- 
prieedl Bey two-aavel n -M .

Men’s Oantner 
Swim Trunks

$1 98
Nationally known style and 
quality Swim Trunk*. Built In 
■npport, bmvy, bright blue, ma- , 
n o n  In all alsea.

Men? roll’ll Relax
I n

Slacks
$2.98

h e r r in g b o n e
GABARDINE
DIAGONALS

Every pair a new arrivalt 
Washable aanforised shrunk, 
Herringbones, K sb ard ln es, 
the new corded fabric and 
dlagoflafai. Greys, greene and 
blues and complete site range.

Shop in the 
Air 

Conamonea 
(M den Rule

3 , -flndM on 3 o,

m d o u iiw
Use Your 

Odifen Rote 
Charge 
Aeeotmt '

0
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8 Counties Throws Burden on Stdte
m m

FortbeSIim

0
iSsL

-87 W nX lA M  McBIKNAIIIN ;
• B O M *.: JWM »  (U W -A .

?rliiriB eight ld»ho eonntlM-ttirt 
h u  ttannre r  burten eo  lU to f W *

’ pnmUed a court - flf bt i 
mUi relief tMoer «u l • 

new cBihpatctton t te t  nftjr predp- 
lute »  tpecUI lettelkttv* w lon .

n te  etiht eou n tM  tbem.
Oem «od  OtnjoD

U tawlWettnt tg .meet current i 
lief expenses »nd^»ppe*W  t»lce to 
the lU U  for M  * ^ h  t?*a grmted.

A meeting U eblfeluled to be held 
In the c * p W  with Oov. C. A. B<H- 
tolteen on Julr 1 to dUcuu the need 
for' additional funds.

The ftate bas been forced to cut 
raclplente o ff relief and may 

cut more off. I f  funds are not avail> 
aWe. obeervers say, a special: seetlcn 
may be required to raise the mill 
levy to meet the need The ledersl 
government has a full load and h u  
shown no Inclination to add to re> 
Uef rolU.

The difficult question of who 
eould be-cut from relief rolls and 
who left on brings the threat of a 
court'suiC. The suit axiuid test the 
fu.ndamental question, which li 
basic to all relief administration: 
"Is a person entitled to reliet or 
does he receive It as a pure gift of 
charity from ifte state?"

Some persona taken off relief 
roltr asiert they are equally u -  
Utled to relief with some of those 
left' on. The legal question would 
be raised: “Do all on direct relief 
have the same right to relief add 
do equally eligible persons have 
equal righU to  relief?’

SCREEN
OFFERINGS

OBPHCUM
Now showing—■•Undercover Doc

tor." J. Carroll Nalsh -  Lloyd Nolan.
Prl, 8at.--X lttle  Prinoesi." Shlr- 

'  'ley  Temple -  Richard Oreene, In 
technicolor.

Sun.. Mon.. Tuee.—"Tarzan Plnds 
a Son,’* Johnny Velsmulter • Usu* 
reen O'Sullivan.' CASSIA 4 ^  UNITS'

B OXT
Now shDwlng—"Almost a Gentle- 

aan.'.’  Jarau Ellison; “ O u t s id e  
These WalU." VlrginU Weldlw- 
Dolores Coetello. .

Fri.. Sat.—"Tipuble in Surtdown," 
Oeorge'O'Brlen.

tim., MoR-. Tuei.—"Parent* . .  
Ttlai." Jean Parker.Noah Beery, Jr.

IDAHO
»«w *how ing—"O W  o f tha'doldm 

We«t.” i Nelson Eddy-Jeanette Mac* 
Sehald.

IW., Sat.—••6,000 Knemlei.”  Wal- 
t«r PldgeoB^lUt* J(4mson.

»u a , Mon., Tues.—“flan Pr*n- 
clsco," mark Oable>Jeanette Mac
Donald -  Spencer Tracy.

eOlSEAN IS NEH 
ELKS PRESIDENI

OOrUR-D'ALBNB, June 3» (U.tO- 
Jay O. Malvln o f  BoUe today had 
■■........ *.................  ■■ it 0# the
Idaho I% s lodge.

.Vice ............... .......... ere H, P.
01lndem*n, Coeur d’Alene, first; J. 
a  rtxtaa. Barley, second; Herry 
O. Robedee, Idaho Falls, third; Mau- 
rice O. Peary, Sandpolnt. fourth, and 
Berl CalritiLNempa, fifth.

Arthur L .»a tft5a.«f LewlMon end 
Jay Downey o f  P M tello  weta named 
Irustees for two-year terms.

1 T>)n« resolutions adopted at the 
olosing business scMlon of the con
vention uked continuation of the 
El)(s' Amerlcanlaation program; fur
ther. aid to young persons seeking 
higher education, and broadening of 
th» organlutlon’s activities Ir^ald' 
Ing crii^led children.

■nie Idaho Falls lodge won the 
trap-shooting tournament.

Pie Heaver Dies
HOLLYWOOD, June 38 W.R)-T^* 

jinoUon picture Industry mourned 
today th« death o f  Bobby Vernon, 
the little comedian who had the 

_^dcft aim with custard pies in the 
ol^ days when this was the heliht 
0# ipreen oomedy.

The 4a*yeM- old actor, who hed 
b^ n  a auoposeful acenarlAt and gsg 
writer tn reoent years, died yester
day o f  heart disease.

, BUrPAI.O TWINS BORN
' SAN FRAHOiaOO (U.W -  The 

Golden Oat* park of this city has 
iU ftnt p*tr o f  buffato twins. Tliev 
^  about a yard long and two feel 
high, and Ui«T tipped the ecia 
M pounds.

W  roll CAMP
JSROME. Juoa as ( S p ^ f j )  — 

Appradmataly iS B*y Scouts from 
ti«opa A .  »  and 40 ^  leave 
^ u tW a y , July « , to attend the sum
mer vamtion camp on the aouth fork 
o f  the flotoe.riv* for one week.

A ocorapanylog th e  boys will be 
th e ir  Sooutm asteta  a n d  assistan ts. 
I n  a d d itio n  to  th e  troops w ho a re  
p U n n ls f  to  > a v e  from  Je ro m e. I t  Is 
e x p e c M  t h a t  t r o < ^  fro m  Gooding. 
Shoehooe, H ig e n n a n . T u ttle  a n d  
W endell. Bliss. VUlrfield a n d  R ich - 

1 w in a tten d . A ltoge ther th e re  
M  aDoul~160 ficcHits.--------------

In everr «“ «• »  physical exam- 
toatlOn must be taken by each Scout.

Transportation will be furnished 
troopa. It was announced, and each 
ear will be covered with liability In
surance. ' ,

The canip will b« under regula
tions. and a camp director from 
Gooding will be tn charge during the 
week.

An exoellent cook will prepare the 
neala for tha boyt and a store 
where they m*y purchase candy will 
be set iip. Each boy will be allowed 
to buy two candy bars a dsy.

T h e . big event of the outdoor 
sports to be Indulged In win be the 
raft races which will be entered Into 
eompeUtJvidy. Other acUvltles wlU 
be swimming and boating.

There will also be hot water 
baths.

■ EIXCUSED
HYDE PARK. N. Y.. June 99 

<UJ^-Presldent Roosevelt today 
had signed an execuUra order 
extuijng federal empldVea from, 
duty on Monday, July 9, to give
them: an.c ndence
day holiday.

The order applies to all gov
ernment employea-ln the District 
sf Columbia, including those In 
the government printing office, 
navy yard and naval statlona. It 
slso applies to all employes In 
the field service o f  the executive 

artments, Independent estab- 
ments and other federal 

agencies.

STARIS AUG. 2
.JEROME, June 39 (Special)—An- 

for the south central
Idaho women’a summer yacaUou 
camp have been released by Miss 
Marian Hepworth, state home dem> 
OQstratloa leader, and Miss Margar* 
et Ulll, district home demonttra* 
Uon agent. Twin Palls, according to 
word which has been reoei ' 
cenUy In t ^  Jerome county

As in the paftt two 
camp will be held at,

springs for three days, b^lnnlng 
Wednesday. Aug. 3. and continulrig 
through Friday. Aug. 4. All women 
int«re«ted In attending camp shtfUld 
contact Miss Margaret Hill.

Considerable interest has been 
manifested In Jerome county con
cerning the camp which ^ a s had a 
large delegation each year enrolled 
from M  parts of Uils county.

Annmncemenl of the details of 
the program v.111 be made at a later 
dat«.

Mower Causes Death
ASHTABULA. O. (U,» — Ray R. 

Saunders. 83.'cutting the lawn of 
hla home, was dragged over a 
nearby cliff by his lawnmowcas 
B e died of a broken neck.

11
PCTAIO EXPENSE

JEROME. June a» (Special) -  
Eleven Jerome county fanners are 
partlclpiltlng In a cost of production 
study tn  potatoes tn cooperation 
wlUi Kxtenslon Economist Karl 
Hobsco, from the university exten
sion service and the local county 
extension agent's office. It was an
nounced IhU week by Eugene W. 
Whitman, JerooM county extension 
agent.

The studle«_sT*.!Li»rt-oL*-s«laa 
Of potato production «tudlc« being

oM to In aB t te  I
pot»te.oaqntM lnUM a( 
tlao ttw third TMT-l 
•tudlM teT* bMB M n M  d  
sut& '7 ,̂.
’ A tam m a of'ttMreotta.e 
beet produeUow t w . n o f ’i

Ing aummartad-and n v -b s -o lk S  
talned In the near fflUita. ~  f 

The faimera of Jerome. «oimt|r •' 
who ar« making the pr*-^- — -  ''
studlea.aitJmaLJatka,!?____________
inson, W. Betbert Ktanedy, Ledn ,̂  
Aslett, John Wool«y,-Hetmaa 
Theon Zahn. Jerome;- Hohn' 
HasettoD. and O. L. O B y.'L  
Schwab and M. B. OoreMn;<1

NAMES
in the

NEWS^
<Fr6m Jantzen. New York) 

Perfect for the slim, well-bollt 
girl Is thla one-pleee, printed wooT 
and eiastie materia] awim sbH 
wltb a  set-ln front.paha It nsoMls 
tha-flgw a at-th e  -arm ba]o-an«- 
tbroofh  the waistline, and it has 
a new square neckline.

BURLEY, June 29 (Special)—On 
Thursday. July 13. the first county- 
wide 4-H club picnic will be held 
for Cassia county club members In 
Howell’s canyon. This picnic is be
ing sponsored b /  the two 4-H club 
councils functioning In the county 
m cooperation with County Agent 
W. W. Palmer and state, eatesfton 
4-H club officials. “  • ■'

B. F. Mahoney, chairman of Uw 
Burley council, will act as chalnnui 
o f  the day's program with E. AT o tt -  
ley, chairman of the Raft River 
council acting as vice-chairman.

First In Cassia 
For several years sn annual pic

nic has been held In several counties 
in the state for club members; how
ever, this Is the-flrst year for Cas
sia county and It Is'hoped to make 

1 annual event. ThU year there 
31 club.t 0rganl£cc\ with 333 

members, the largest en ro llm en t" 
far In the county.

The picnic will be held at TTuunp- 
in's flat camping grounds, ' ‘  ‘ 

about thcte-fourtns.of the < 
up Howell's canyon to .the lake. 
Minidoka forestry offltilaU are co
operating I In preparation of the 
grounds and the program.

T)ie day's program will begin at 
8:30 In the morning and alll last 
until approximately 4 In the after
noon. The morning wlD’ be devoted 
largely to. gamrn nnd following 
lunch at noon a program o f speccheii 
and entertainment will be carried 
out. Either Dean E. J. Iddlngs of 
Uie university or someone repreecnti 
Ihg him will be the principal Bleak
er o f  Uie program, Club lesders will 
be 111 charge of their rrspectlve 
membrrs, and club members' par
ents are InvUcd.

Banken AtsUl 
Bankers In tlie comity will coop

erate In the day's projjram and re- 
fresliments cniii>l.sUng of Ice cream, 
cakA and a bevernge, will be sup
plied fre« to atlendnntn^by them.

Various commUlees have been al
ready selected lo bn tu charge of 
different features of Uie program 
Uiroughout llie day. J. W. Barber, 
district extenslot\ agen(. In mt* atta 
In charge of club work, wlll be-ln 
attendance and rooperalo partlru- 
larly In organlKd games for club 
members.

Mr. Palmer, county agent, states 
this Is an event which has been 
looked.forward^to for several years 
Blnro It will give club members 
throughout llie county a wonderful

_KNDS TO NITBII- I
2 Ultsi

-nWKKI-HTAHKa

(By United Prau)
SecreUry of lAbor Frances Per

kins revealed that efforta to bring 
the warring labor factions—CIO and 
ATl^together tn a permanent 
peace are continuing unabated . . . 
ahtt-«ald “ pEC«pect5~aTg-brigtit**~for 
an early resumpUon of formal peace 
negotiations, but declined to elabor- 

) on her comments . . .
The Ber. B. Anderson Jardine,

and Uien was forced 
eat at his English pastorate, 
ateps Into the limelight again by 
a n n m cln g  b e ' will n a n r  »  
couple eo  reiler riutea at a Los 
Angelea^rink because' be thinks 
the Mea *%iecly sentim efittf',. V 
'Hse west coast head . o f the 

Oehnan-'Amerlcan bund,
Schwinn, was one of 13 persons In
jured last night when a trans-con- 
Unental bus overturned near Ratont 
N. M. . ,

Crown Prince Michael of Ru
mania is en route from Bucharest 
to Florence, It*ly, to attend Satur
day's wedding of Prlnccsa Irene of 
Greece to the duke of Spoletb, cousin 
o f  Italian King Victor Emmanuel. . ,

DemoeraUe Repreeentatlve J. 
Will Reblnsen o ( Utah offered a 
Mil la ccngitss today to give sUtea 
ZS per cent cT revehnea collected 
tr«m saUoaal paika, nattonal 
monuments and other reaerration 
onder the federal park aervlee . ,  
SIxly-two-year-old Lewis M. Ter- 

man, Stahford professor known the 
world over for orlglni^tlng the Stan- 
ford-Blnet Intelligence tests, has 
been eltcted president of the west
ern division ot the American Asso
ciation for the Advancement of 
Science . . .

In Lenden, Ledwedge Vlnoeni 
Uwlor, 4 5 f  charged with nring 
shots from a sawed-off rlfte near 
the duchess of Kent and the home 
of the prinoeea royal,, waa bowid 
ever at the fWnaais old Bailey 
criminal court on the eondKlen he 
rttum te bU Mtlve home in Aos-. 
tralla within a month . . . 
Deleatlng Comedian Harold Uoyd, 

William Helm of Philadelphia last 
night was elected outer guard of the 
Ancient Arabic Order of Nobles of 
the Mystie Shrine—a post whkh 
automatically will make him im- 
l>erlal Shrine potenUU 12 years 
from now.

opportunity to meet each other and 
to diKiu.n In a partial way thetr 
various ctnb projecu and progrese 
being madr,
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One Reason Why Recovery Lags
The world can never attain prosperity as long as it 

Is kept dangling in a state o f suspense, staggering 
from crisis to crisis like a drunken idiot.

Here is a little story that may show to Americans,
' who, after all, feel somewhat remote from Europe’s 

troubles, just what this state o f  suspense means, in 
concrete terms. An Englishman was telling the story, 
an intelligent and well-informed Englishman who was 
quite calm about it all, and related it without a sign 
o f panic.

He anti his wife had been thinking o f  installing a 
new hot water heater in their little «ottage on the 
outskirts o f London, he said. The amount involve’d 
was about $25, but that was an important item in the 
family budget, The new. heater was not absolutely 
.necessary, but an improvement they both wanted very 
much to install. ■ .

They considered the situation. “ What,”  they quite 
calmly considered, " i f  the bombers con^e over some' 
night? We are warned. We save our'fivST)y\the 
dugout But OUP little house is blown to smithereens, 
or burned. This might very possibly happen any 

i night, practically without warning. Then with our 
. house goes, our new heater and o m  ^ 5 .   ̂ ^

If  we were thus depi:ived o f our home and became just 
two niore o f  a wild mob o f desperate refugees trekking 
wearily.toward the country districts and comparative 
safety, wouldn’t the $25 be doing us more good if  we 
had it- hi our (jockets and m ight buy with it s o i m  

—  desperately-ne^ed food or clothing?”
They decided on putting by the $25. Quite soberly 

they ,weighrf the chances, quite soberly they deci^jd 
N that their $25 was worth more to them as a defense 

against such a despeiate emergency than it was in 
the form of a comfort'which needed some assurance of 
permanence to be realized.

D6es|it sound fantastic? Not at all. This was the 
deliberate decision o f  two excellent, iritelligentr’-sens'

. ' ibie, unpanicky people o f  London.
Multiply their decieion by similar decisions o f  mil

lions o f families throughout Europe, and no doubt o f 
some even in the United States. Watch the ripples o f 

. these decisions enveloping the entire economic world.
Now imagine what it would mean to world trad» 

i f  all these millions o f  little decisions were made the 
other way— if  these p^ple, feeling secure and safe, 
would decide normally, and buy what they need and 
want. And then you get sonie idea ot what the mili
tarists and glory-hunters are doing to the world.

Reaching New Peaks
The industrial things that are most interesting to 

watch these days are the industries that are reaching 
all-time highs. Not the ones that are laboriously climb
ing back tbward^something like 1929 peaks, but thdse 
which are each year reaching higher totals than ever 
before. The future is apparently in their hands.

Rayon Is such a field. In 1938, production throui?h- 
out the world broke all records, as it has been doing 
each year for some time. That is one o f  theiindustries 
which is.already far beyond 1929 levels, and gaining 
each year. And yet it is one in which the United 
States finds itself third in world production. '

Japan is first, Germany second, with United States 
production third, scarcely more than half that o f 
Japan, and barely ahead o f thut o f Italy. In fields 

I like this one, which obviously gt^wing and reaching 
new high totals each year, it is nbt pleasant to find 

I  the United States in third place. j

No Joking
Not even the smart-aleck intellectuals are as ready 

as they used to be to make jokes about Rotary and 
other service clubs.

The reasons arc two: fir.st, such clubs have at
tained a maturity and dignity which perhaps some 

■ o f  them lacked in their early days. And second, the 
rdeal o f good-will and simple friendship among men 
i i  more precious than it used to bo, because there is 
go little o f  it.

'The recent convention o f Kotury Internalional at 
Cleveland was marked by a dignity and sincerity that 
imprewed all who were In touch with It.

And. the (deal that personal friendships and con. 
t«ct« between men o f many lands may help lead the 
Vrorld back to peace la something to which men turn 
with a depperate eagerness in these days.

A  Montana Jailbird pulled out a cell radiator with 
h it b a n  hinda. Bring that guy around some night 
iHKt wintar wiien the oedroom radiator Is knocking.

Houatonia aon sues the movies, charging a re- 
nl^plotnr* dlatortod hli father’a llfe.° I f he'd just 
r it  II wmpl* m  y t m ,  lome other company would 

'  the (M M  th;bi0 'Av(r again and correct the >lt- 
))}(jrevwalng eventa o f  the first.

POT
Sh o t s

The Gentleman in 
the TJiird RoW

QUYS-W E-CO nA-OBEKBrVLLT 
DO-WITHOUT DEPT.

8«nor BlU .McOorrjr; who h u  
■omethiag-or.otb«r>to do wliti the 
O r lcn  buetMU tetm . «n
umpire'! thirt Ua't regarded u  
ethical In these part<. After aU, It 
costa an umpire footf Kusuy to bu7 
hla shirt.

EXERCISE IN DIljCOVERING 
THE HISSING LINK!

Dear Pot Shota:'
You're quite a suy to be holding 

contest!, so'll give you one Uiat 
was really a  humdlngvr. Credit this 
to Mrs. Alice Smock,-who sprang It 
on a group o f  us. Tba missing words 
inside the commas are to. be fUled In.

I ll  give you the missing words 
later If you want them. Ueai>> 
while let .some.of your bright reader* 
lli^re thlA ou t There Is N p  60-cent 
prlie, however.

RIMES IN SONG TlltES
1

She was bred In old.
Where the.
A stunning dark beauty 
Oh I She was. ,

II
He came from dear old.
And be loved, . '
He aaid,
'n u t  fact you must believe.

III
iMi't let,
A lovely lllUe tune 
, , my dearest
Tliat youH marry me in June.

IV
She said. 
n i  be with you.
And I am glad you lltejne better 
Than you do.

4V owU f

Why Cupid Hates 
Golf Fiends

ladle* figure U u( g ^  is the great 
fee o f  Cnpld.

‘l>o yon Ilk* d r in f"  «aks tba 
Udx, lU iliif  ■ooUvllr wp at tba 
BOMI.-

Vimw( r d  ratlter try approaeh 
aheU," aaya tbe geUer.

-D * y«u Ittu U  ^ D ? "  she 
•ska.

“ Naw. i n  take a bnsete every
tbne.''

“ Do yoB like Ui lie m  tbe sand?” 
she aski, thinking wtstfally o f  • 
roraantle beaeb aod the aeotblng 
o u m n v  ot the wavea.

*«aw. I Irjr t«  keep aboeUng 
straight, for Ure greens.'' ba says. 

"Do yen like oioea v o r k r  sbe

“ Naw, r m  not lueh a good patter 
aad I'd rather lift a braMle ■! * 
right gp (• wKhla a  couple (• 
of the oup." 

lb *  trtea deepannel)'i 
yon like (o woo?’

He loeks aUHled,
“ WooT MeT" '•
Curtain. Lady decides t« ehase 

si ditchdlfger or something.
^ T h c  Tee Hebnd

YOU'KR ItlBBINa U ll 
Dear Shots:

Do you know « h o  wss the first 
elecUlclsn?

You don't? Shame on you.
The first tiectrlcisn was Adam. 

Ha donated parts to the first loud
speaker.

•  SERIAL STORY

PAR IS LOVE BY EDWIN RUTT

ass, w i t M n  btMh 
ilU n  B «r < • -------------------

CHAPIXR v in  
fiJTTTLL ibeo ,"  exclaimed Roa 

”  excitedly. SflU  you? Coma 
' onl Sp«ak u p r

•■Don’t rush me," said Roy. "rra  
thinking YouT. vgum ent ipptars 
rtaMoabI*.' Your brother trlM to 

. put one ovtp on  you. You fore
stall him clavirly. I  ita lly  think 
you should b* rewarded for your 
perspicacity._:*Wh-»t7”  .

- I M  It fo .”  advised Roy. “ I 
meant that I  may do it."

The fried ftlet ot sole came out 
and seized his hand. "You  will? 
Oee, thaffl great.**

1  will, oa ene.cooditioii.’'  
"A ny cm ditiea you like,’ 

cried Rod jayfuSy. .
“ WeUrthat la that ygu take this 

match «  little more seriously. 
Y o\ fIT ^ v e  tQ tfv «  tne 
to speM  more time practicing. 
And you  must be In bed by B 
o’clock ton jgbt Those e o i my 
terms. I f  you don’t like them, I 
withdraw."

“ Brother,”  said Ron heartily, 
"don 't worry. I'm  goinff o ff to 
practlM so fast you won't b e  able 
to see m e for dust." He paused. 
*TxplaiQ to  er—Mltg Gaa» 
nine for  me, will you? W e were 
golnff over to town. ■ But 1  lee  ifs  
foolish. B y  tbe way, you might 
f iv e  m e •  few  pointer* on this 
game later. Good ones, I  mean. 
But flrt^ lu e tt '^ O fr id  l o w  not 
to play it, will y o u r  

•TliBt,”  said B oy, "Is tbe M ftut 
assignment 1 ever bad. But see 
here, n o i r l ^  tonlghtl Sleep is 
important.**

"I f  anybody eees me at 8:30.*’ 
[•aid Ron, abnOft gaily,. •■they'U 
ithiak I 'm  Rip Van Winkle." And 
ihe departed with satisfying speed. 

R oy  waited tlU he was out of 
'  sight. Then be  walked slowly 

toward the fsrage, well pleased 
with himaelt Things ?rere going 
nicely. N ow if  only . . .  He paused 
in his ruminations. Bsbs Canning 
slippM  out of the gsrsge door. 
She smiled up at^hlm.

Roy gazed at her and his heart 
went up and down like a pump 
handle. "W ell, did I c o m e  
through?**

"Like a true H eniiii. Now are 
you  comlDf to town with meT”

"I  wish," Roy fervently, 
•'somebody would try to stop roe."

brooding over • fossil In or> 
der tb'daXhia, be  had sidled from 
the dravrtng-roora after coffee, 
leaving hia w ile and ;dsugbter to

entertain wfaat b e  ba d  come t o "  «LIk* Robinsoo Cruaoe beioie
Friday came. Tb< ether memben 
o f  tbe troupe are Indi^ oaed."

" A b r  ■ h
"Tbaj flood me up ln>lev«r«f' 

CobKtobed. Are ybu bavtng ptty 
toeigbt on a poor keely girir .

*Well. I  don’t  know. I  rea lly ' 
ought to see BaskervUle. Family 
obligation*,. you  4mow. But I  
might .five  you  • tow  minutes.* 

"Sw eet Ot you. W btre we 
f o ? ”  ^  

"Oh, let’* Zander o v it  your 
---------- •- ■ r-father’s esUto.

look upon as perpttual guest*, tbe 
twins, BoniOd and W ilfrid Peyton.
A nd, with tbe even four o f  then 
left, It aeMMd at i t  brtd«e or 
aooie l e t w  form  o f  amu— aent 
would b e  tn fun  

Not so, bowever. Shortly after 
J. Femberton'i withdrawal 
■mating pbenomenoa occurred.
Mr. WUfild Peyton, aettlaf down 
M b ooflee ■till A i f iiwg from 
one foot to the o t b « ,  begged to 
be excused. H e had, be said, a 
slight headache. R e thought, per« 
bape, that he, would b e  better oS 
in b ^  Whereupon he Uuak from 
tbe room, leveling a vindictive 
and exultant glance at his brother 
a* b e  went.

Ptaenomeaon number two took 
place'several minutes alter Wil
frid's departure.

“ I’m  sleepy," aaid Bon.
Mrs. O a n n i^  started.
“0 ^  heavens,'* she exclaimed.

“ What Is the matter with you boy* 
tonight?"

‘Toothing,”  said Ron. "£ r—(bat 
is, nothing's tbe matter .with aie.
I’m just sleepy, that’a a l l"

Mrs. J. Pemberton Canning w u  
not the woman to broOk shilly
shally and bubble-and-squcak.

“ Well then,”  she said decisively,
*^ou'd better go to bed, Ronald."

“ Ye*, ma'am," Ronald said re
spectfully. “1 think r d  better.**

He went out and Hr*. Canning 
lifted an inquisitory eyebrow at 
her daughter. . .

3 i t b . i »  - s . . i x h  m ..“  S L
"You don't supiwse there 

enythlng w ronc with the food, do 
you?”

“ Of course n o t  l% ose twin* are 
dizzy, that’s all."

“Their m other was a Rumford," 
said Mr*. Canning thoughtfully. 
“ O f couree, one sever heard ot 
the Peyton*.' B u t . . . wbefe' are 
you going, BertiaraT'’

“ Oh, just out,".said Bsbs vague* 
ly, hesitating is  the doonvay,

TVpi. ROYALTON-AUGUSTUS 
HKRRlNC,?lurking near the 

house like a derelict o f( an island, 
petcclved a shadow In white ccaa- 
ing down tbe step*. Bis heart, 
•nared and enslaved though it 
was, achieved a fairly good' 
bounce. The shadow a;

"Babs," he breathed.
She .appeared surprised. "Oh, 

I—I didn't know anyone w u  
here."

“ Liar,”  trembled on Roy's lips. 
He changed it  for a four-letter 
word ?T>M«»ng eomething entirely 
different.

“ Dear—er—that is, Barbara, are 
you  alone?''

va lit  to .tia k  to  you about 
thing*.**

Sbe took hia ann and fell Into 
step b y  bis dde. Sbe radiated, 
he though^ a 'n n e ta e s i that, 
should have made the flown* 
pack up end 19  bloom elsewhere. 

T m  gUd you-W taU,". be aaid. 
•Xike ’em tall?** . 
"Ub^iubl A ad  dark-baircd.'* 
"Net a blond hound?"
*7fope... Caa*t see ’em with a 

telescope. But I  like violet eyes.*’ 
*7Iew thriiliagl Tell me about 

her." '•
' • • •

x n  told h » .  H e was stiU telling 
her an hour later when they 

returned to the veranda and 
found a darkened comer. He 
would probably have continued 
bis theme tmtil tbe leering moon 
slunk out o l  the sky had sbe not 
injected a question.

“ How a n  you  getting on with 
yout—er—destructive operations?”

“ You’d  better think fu t , Ctp- 
U ih Flagg.”  .

“ I’ll break it  tip," ssid Roy sav
agely, “ if I have to knock thosa 
tw o chump* oa  the head.’ ’ 

“ Desperado.**
“ And howl Look here, Babs, 

this match-mu^tst be.”
"Well, it's tip to you. You’ve 

got a whole day and a  night. Why, 
the batUe of Waterloo took less 
than eight hours.’ ’

“ Who do you  think I am, the
Duke o f  Wellington?"_____________

course, you msy tuia 
out to be Napoleos. It remains 
to be seen."

“ H avtc't I  done pretty well al
ready?"

“ Passably. But I'm  expecting 
greater tbincs.”

“But I ought to get e reward 
for what I ’ve dose  to date. Think 
o t  iU I put the twins to bed.”  

“ Quite an accosipllshi&ent. So 
you want— something -on ac
count?" Her lip* were danger
ously close.

“ I not-on ly  w in t  i t  I've got 
to, have it." U**ed her two 
•econds sooner thsn she expected. 

m  Be Coadaoed) /

BDOk latQM y^ ^
Wllh ttta otbar-4lM  aatl-tnist 

dlTltfen o f  tba tfepartoMnt o f  jtisttee 
--4ba coraraauDt le trytng to

STK'SJSSS!” ” ”" "
IlM  niprtme eoort tbe otbar day 

gave tbe departoM&t o f  agiiODltu^ 
"  ^  ofev lag  tba federal

_____ J a o a e t ,  wtitnih-tnaknia
legal tbe very ptrfonaaaoes which 
tbe aaU-trust dlvldoB prooeeds

there.are pending, is  
O b t  oac<4l aatt-tmat bdletaMnta 
against • set o (  mUk produoer*. 
handler*, labor leader* aad health 
ofddal* for dolac Juat tba sort of 
thing wtiich the milk maitetlng ect 
calls for.

_ _ _ F 0 E IT 5 ^
H o, AGAINST I I !

Just to tbe merry chain
complete . . .  when the milk mar
keting act wa* belag fought in tbe 
Boston oourts. the government law
yer A s i^ e d  t o  defend it—and thus 
to  defend prtce-ftidog and the end
ing of competition Is  mllk—waa a 
ob i^  from the anti-trust division 
who prerloualy bad  been spending 

time price-flxlng
tbe esdlng of eompetitios in milk.

T b i  basTo trouble;' o f  -tourse, u  
that the buslneaa o f  eupplylng a  big 
d ty  with tto milk U  a s  immensely 
compUeated eoanomloproblem.

A surplus o f  fluid milk in any 
given area is laevitable. The sur*. 
plus gets processed — into butter, 
ice cream, cheese, or what-not— 
and brings a lower price than the 
fluid milk.

One handler will Ije able to put a 
greater proportion o f  the milk he 
buys from tbe farmer into the fluid 
milk market than another handler. 
At one season o f  tba-jvar. a greater 
iwoportlon-of-ttie-area'a-toui-pro^ 
ducUoD will be. sold as fluid mUk 
than at another season.

Consequently, farmers and hand
lers alike tend to 1>e at the mercy 
of unpredlcUble and often inequi
table price shifts. Wliat the milk 
marketing act does, in effect. U per
mit them to get together with ths 
sedretary of agriculture, work out 
basic prices for both, fluid and pro
cessed milk, and th«n guarantes that 
all producera in that area will get 
those prices. la  subsUnce, each 
farmer gets his fair share of the 
fluid milk market and cames his 
fair share of the surplus problem.

•Thus, the farmer benefits through 
a fixed minimum price. The handler 
benefits through a sUble market in 
which free compelitlon for milk h u

The 5'amily 
Doctor

ThU ulthe third of fonr articles 
by Dr. Flshbein ea how to gauge 
the develeiMneBt ef year baby.

By Dr. M 0RBI8 P18HBUN 
Editor. Joonial .ot the Aiscrloaa 
■> Medloal AsseeUUoB, aad of ■

Hygeia, tbe Health Magasine
The development of speech is a 

valuable measure of Intellectual 
progress. A bsby four month^otd 
has, an a rule, mastered contrM of 
the vowel sounds. At sU meoths, be 
can combine certain vowel and con
sonant sounds, such as "da” or “ma." 
Ha makes random babbling sounds. 
By nine months, the random babbl
ing becomes (noai rliythmlcal, aimi- 
lar to the rhythm of speech.

The child, six (o nine months of 
a g y 't t  beginning to recognise his 
owfi name. At nine months, he can 
iM ally understand Uie word "no" 
f r  the tone in which it is spoken, 
when it Is used (o forbid aonie-

two years, ths majority of ehil-
kbing

Research Dept.
Every now and sgaUi professors 

of fiiillnh bemoHi) Uie fact that the 
newBpai>er headline writer Is wreck
ing Ute Bngliah Unguage by the 
brief words he (ins to dig up.

So pot S hou  luiB been doing some 
rcBcnrrh W0fk on the matter (total 
time of research, Uiree snd one*half 
minutes, minus 30 seconds ilme-out 
lo lliht the Pol Shots pips). And 
we find Uiat we slU k with ilie head
line writers. Because Ui thia day 
and age. what with alt UiU modern 
Aprod )!0U itear abcul. nobody tuta 
any extra time to waste on Involved 
wnrdage,

Our research pi-odures this;
As the headline writers do It;
"rrobe of hammer ■laying baree 

wlf<*s partying sa moUve,’’
. Ai the profs wniiUI have it;

“ InvesUgallon Into a murder 
mmmllled with a hammer as Ihe 
Irllial weapon dlKloMi the fact 
that the wire whe was killed had 
brcn aooHsUmed U  atUndlng a 
consl4erai>le namber ot pasties, 
and this heavy aM-lsi aohedele 
arouifd lh« Indlgnstlon e f  her 
hustwnd."
Or U\U way:
Xesdliiie wrlieci;
"Ixive nrit quis ftndi nells 

pUyrd potnS'On for fon mrn.”
'llie profs:
Tallea InqiUr; Inte an apart

ment ueed by men and wemen * w - 
peeta diselears tbal the w e»ea  
MneenUd !• l«ii» prespeellvn vi«- 
Una U  Uia apertmeni In ardilHe 
permit Iheir men eompanlons te 
secure meoey frapdulenlty,-'
Taka your plok. We’ll go out and 

*e* Uiree Innlnp of a ball game 
while you're reading a ps|e of head< 
lines as ths profs want en^

KAMOVS LAST UNH 
. Uid a Bsea aamsd OalMita 

say 'I'll metder da fcaa'T , . . ”

— “ *• compute sentences, 
progreM In knowledge from then 

on continues steadily. From three 
to f W  years of asr. children learn 
to use prejweiUons and to employ 
descriptive words.

A University of Iowa specialist 
showed that at two year* of age the 
average vocabulary ts 273 words; at 
three years. 800 words; at four years. 
1J140 wordji; at five years. 3,013 
words, and at six years. 3M2 words. 

Tlie rapidity wllti whloh language

efforts to teach Ihn rhlld. If a child 
spends but Illlle Mine tn the com
pany of adults snd heara but lim
ited amounts o f fjH-r, h. )iu InnBiiaKs 
development wtH t»  M«wer than in 
tlie esse o f  the rliitii surrounded 
talkaUve adults who really make an 
effort to teach )ilm to entmolate 
properly.

MenUI retardfttUm Is. In many 
cases, the caiiM' nt ilowness In 
Uie development or language abil
ity. Tlia e»act drglrfl of ilifl MAO’ 
elation between mrntat rflnrdatlon 
and Uie acnuL-ililoii of speefh has 
not been detennliiril.

Btudlee'' of fefhlr-mlndfd dill- 
dren showed laiurungs retsrdaUon 
In all iiutancei lididiex of Su
perior children. sli<iwed accelera
tion in Ihe devrl<)|inieiil ot speak
ing ability. riillrirMi wlio u lk  
unuaoaMy early ar« probably su
perior mentally, ivehie-mlnrted chil
dren are always Inte in talking.

It cannot be ssstinied thst all chil
dren who ars late in talking ere 
fseble-minded, for tliers ars other 
oaiuies for the deisy. Defnctlve 
s ^ h  apparaiiis miy be rssjKinsl-

There is a dlsonler known as 
ord de«fnSM In Wliloh tlis rlitld.' 

although he hsars sounds, oannot 
fetm  the assOolatlons necoMsry 
for giving mtsnlnt to the word 
sounds. Deafness U sIm a com- 
moaxause for rstartlsllon In speerh. 
InablUty to inik should call for an 
‘ — ledUU esamlnatlon of the hear-

Vowigsteni who live In insUtu- 
tjons for dspsndent children .are
slow tn ncniifre Isngusge, no nlnt- 
Ur wiial Uielr inlelllgejics may be

tuaity fcr^liaarlag speech o f  «lie 
because they do not have oppor- 
rigtat sort often enough.

Children of niperior inheritance 
and IntelUgence may be alow In 
leam iar to talk beoause they are 
cared for tty nurse* who do not 
understand the need for talking to 
the children under their care. 
Perhaps the nurss may be limited 
in expression and may be slorenly’ 
in her- speech. Naturally, the 
youngster will develop the sane 
faulty habits o f  talking.
- Occasionally a child is flow In 
leam iQf. to talk because he* does 
not- neM to learn. He receives 
such oonsUnt attefitlon that hU 
wants are anticipated. By merely 
making a ^ n U n g  sound and 
poinUng to objects, be seoures 
what he desires. Parents who ars 
over>anxious may develop .a spirit 
o f  resUUnce in the child so thst 
the youngster will not make his 
best effort. He may become dU- 
oouraged. which causes his lan
guage development to lag.

NXXT] mtenigenee teeta.

BUEIJEY

t i^eit

The children presented ths pro
gram of musical numbers, readings, 
and dances at the Claremont 
Orange meeUng under Uie dlrecUon 
of Mrs. Florence Robinson. About 40 
attendsd the open meeting. Ice 
eream oones were served. The 
meeting la July S.

Lyman Ohamberlaln has been 
chief ruler of the Junior Odd Fel
lows. Wllmot Sower* is the new 
deputy ruler, and Prrry Bteplienson 
liraa elected recorder. Inatallatlon 
will b« held July t.

Robert H. Hinklsy, presidentTl 
the Burley Lions,club, returned here 
Sunday from a dislrlot Lloni con- 
venUon at Vernal, Utah, June IS and
n .

B. F. Mahoney, Cassia county 
fair manager, and Mrs. Mahoney, 
left Saturday to attend the Oolden 

ai Ban Francisco.
T^s United States senate hss con

firmed the appotnlmnii of William 
Sohilok as |>ostnisai<-i at Durlsy, 
Tiia appointment is now under 
civil •enrio* and for no suted period 
of years.

PERRINK

Mr. and Mrs. JCarl Morrl«)n, Wen
dell. visited recently at thn home ot 
thelrdaughter. Mrs. Olndya 'rhomu.

Tba FMTine club met at Ute horns 
of Mr*. M*l Bmiui last week for a 
regular **asion. Mrs. Orace Pur- 
duin praaenled the program and 
Mrs. May Bsnilmr won the white 
elephant. Plans were made for a 
welner raast In the near future.

Mrs. Frada I ’Inker. Jerome, is vli. 
Ittng at tbe home nt her slater, Mn. 
'I'ed Thomas.

Mr. and Mrs. MorrU ( ulmoII ars 
remaining untu the week-end with 
relative* In  Jerome.

The Panlne rliib will mrri at the 
home of Mrs. Maud Wlldnian July 
IS.

Mr. and Mr*. Bmllc igsch. ’rwUi 
r w u , war* visitors at ^he T»d

were vtilton  at the home of ttieir 
abler, MrSi Russell Pauiseu Sunday.

H I  S T O R Y  

Of Twin Falls 
Gity & County

'  t s  Y E A R S  A G O

JUNE *», 1 «4  
The Lend-a-Hand club waa en

tertained Friday attenvoon on the 
lawn of the home of Mrs. Walt 
Beckley. It being elecUon o f  officer* 
for the quarter the following were 
elected: Mrs. Shelds, president; Mrs. 
Beckley, vlce>presldent; Mrs. Darl
ing, re-elected secretary-treuurer. 
This'was junior day in tlie club and 
they entertained during tbe after
noon with games and a  splendid pro
gram consisting of reading, vocal 
and instrumental music.

Mlw Lorena Bonders left Sunday 
evening for Los Angeles where she 
has a poelUon secured through the 
Sawyer University o f  Commerce of 
that city.

n ie  large beaiOicreage aroimd 
Twin Falls is in ejieellent condlUon, 
in the opinion of Frank M. Thomels. 
jr.. who was in tills city today and 
who Is repeaUng his 1031 perform* 
ance by raising a li)t o f fUie beans. 
Mr, TliomeU says that the bean 
rrop is not Injured here by Insect 
pests.

27 YE A R S AGO
JUNK ta, IIU

Motorcycle owners are planning.to 
RUbject Uieir machines and their 
own skill as operator* to a severe 
test on the morning of Uia I^urth. 
An endurance contest under the 
most rtgld rsstrioUons will be nm. 
l l ie  drivers are assured of ths op
portunity to nsgotUU their ma
chines over both the best atratclies 
of roud and miniature lake*. Ma
chines will leave the city with all 
tanks and adjiutmenta **aled and 
the riders will not be pennitted to 
carry tools o t  repaira ol^any kind.

Ths contest I* op*n to any mo
torcycle owner or rider. The entry 
fee U two doUar*, on* half o f  which 
will be returned to all who finish.

Applloatlons foe entry may be 
made to Glen Jenkin* or Harold 
M. 01ms. n ilrles to date follow; 
Orval OloyaUin. <M a  Jmklns. U  R. 
Kslly, Paul Oldham, Harold M. 
Sims,

Resident of Burley 
To Study at Geneva

BuitLKY, June a# (Spaotal) ^  To 
Miidy at the University ot Oeneva, 
UwitirMaiid,* for Uie flr*t *wi\Mter.

IB40 ^hooi year, MIm LUUaa Muel
ler, daughUr o f  Mr. and M n , Paul 
Mueller, Burlir, plana M laav* bare 
July i  and to aaU for. BuTOpf W t  
II. 6 U  is matorlng to  ftmuk and

Mdlcow, and will luiuh Mr 
year at Moscow.

•  BRUCE CATTON 
IM WASHINGTON

O A n O H

W A S am oiO lV , Jim* » - A *  an 
wampia o f  tba tw»^0>a-Wew-D*ai 
oaa kaap.tto > « b t  h n d  fra n  kaow- 
laa v b S 'lta  k  dotag, ooo-
S te tb a a llk itta a t leD .- '

Wltb OD* departmeat
t«—tha forem m eat 1* 

a 'v t ^ f b d s g  aad

WBAT ABOUT
THE CONSUMERr 

But tbose.two things—fixed min
imum price* and the elimination of 
compeUUon-were precisely the goals' 
Which the Chicago people were striv
ing for and which the anti-trust 
division took theth into court for. 

^ y a  the anti-trust division, In brief; 
I *nxing th in gs 'for  the producer 
and the distributor is aU very will 
—but how about the cansumer?-Who 
protecta himt The tendency of 
these agreemenu U to raise the n -  
tall price. Consumer prices in Chi
cago fell about two cents a quart 
after we started our action there," , 

Broadly speaking, there are two 
ways to try to  restore prosperity 
to an industry—by maintaining a 
stable, relaUvely high price level, or 
by dHvlng prices down and looking

I b e  Hew Deal ia tqrtai bbtb way*.
Ju*t te  nak a ttw leqjertmeat tatcr-- 
**tiaffr»1*lryla< t m a  t o o r ft r tm ----------

J  H A 6 E R M A N  f

day aad B ata .
Mias xn a DMoaa, Oraata, PaM. 

Ore., returned to her booi* TiMeday 
after a visit a (  tha bcm* o f  her par
ents. Mr. aad Mr*. V. M. Uttleaa.

Mr. and Mrs. T . M. Waldratb. 
Bel**, stopped h*ra M0Dd*9 «a  route 
bMsa fra a  the Baa F V a a e ^  fair 
to get their amall aoa, Rarrjr, who

bom* o f  tala g '. aad
M f*.'W .M . Dickenson.

Birdleea o f  D  O ft) 0 0 0  camp 
here hava been busy tba past week 
ligbtiat a  rabbit menace. Due tathe 
drouth rabbit* bar* b*n laavisg th« 
desert early, aad drore* bar* de- 
*e*nded on eropa. Other erew* have 
been b u n in t  fire coard* near the 
Union Paeino right o f  way and tf. fl. 
N  between flooding aad Hammett 
Several grass fire* have atarted 
along the highway and the railroad 
from spark* from trains.

A special service was held at the 
L D B . church Sunday. Program 
consisted o f  a male quartet from 
Ooodlng, music by D. Anderson. 
Gooding, and a talk by Blaine SUk* 
president. W. L. Anderson, Carey.

A regular m eeting o f  the Town
send chib was held Monday at the 
■  "  L D A  church with a
large crowd attending. A pie *001*1 
followed a business meetirtg.

Civic Club met Friday at the Har
vey H off hom* to make out the year 
book for the club. Next .SMetlng ■ 
will be at the * . L. Chaplin home.

Burprlse birthday par^ was given 
Saturday In honor of the 16th birth
day of Glen Hendrickson.

Mr. and Mrs. Oaa Thomas, M n. 
Plorence Sharp and daughters Ma
thilda. Willa and Betty U u . Albany, 
Calif., are. making a visit at the 
Willa Justice home.

Seward Dunn returned Monday
frnm-a-^
PrtmcU,Pmncisco, where he attended the 
fa ir ."

Mr. and M n . H. D. Pry, daughter, 
VlrginU, Richfield, and Olive Oen- 
een. Pendleton, Ore., were Sunday 
dinner guests at the H. Jensen homc^

Apostle and Mrs. Clyde T . Ellis, 
Independence. Mo., visited the S ilu  
Oondlt home Prlday.

Porrest Wilson, Butte. Mont., spent 
the week-end at the home of his 
slsUr. Mrs. Oscar Tate.

Mr. and Mrs. Ivan-Lewis and sons. 
Oary and WaHy, BeatUe, visited a 
few days the past week at the H. 
Clark home. Mrs. Lewis was for
merly Iona Utterback.

Rupert Cowboys 
Weicoi^? Utahns

RUPERT, June 3» .(J^sciaU>-.Tlie 
Salt Lake Buslneu special arrived 
at Rupert at I p. m. Tuesday and 
was mc;t by a. large delegation o f  ' 
citizens Cowboy regalia.

Led by a state police car. a  four- 
horse jtsge-coach, and the Bun 
Valley 40-plece band. a'paiHde of 
Salt Lake men ih copper helmets 
and RuperUees marched around the. 
square and stopped in the comer of 
Uie park, where a tablet to the 
memory o f  Harris Fisher, a former 
Salt Lake City booster, now dKeas- . 
ed, was placed on a tree which had 
been set out In place of one Mr. 
PUher planted In 1907. ~ ^

We gvaraatee U  wash year 
ksU wilbeet sbtlnkage. Call U t aad 
gel la ea tba Mg * for 1 Biaiikct 
Bpeeial at (he Parisiaa foe. Adv.

GOD OF THE SEA
BOUZONTAL 
t Old Roman 

god of the 
water*.

T T be moat 
r « (u t*  known 
—  is named 
for him (p i.). 

12MBit drink, 
la  Extreme. 
IS T ob e  

obllgsted.
16 Injustice 
IB Cow’s call. 
IBlIprse.
31 nrw ard.
3J Vehicle ; 

csrrying 
rolBns. ^

34 OflseU la 
walls.

27 Street.
30 Corrupt.

-JO Comfort. 
i)3I Plural. .

pronoun.
33 Headgear.
S4 To eradlcaU 

hair,
JOnogtfy land*.
37 Covered with 

Icini,

Aa*wer U  Prevlow Pm slo 11 Golf device*.
II14 Ponderous 

volume.
' 10 He was one*

S He carrlci a 10 Water Jugs.

trident a* bis Btlent.*
— . frtimor.

8fl Fresh. g j  fltx plus four.

JSSe‘ /«t’u iil*3 To merit. chjn,_
i  r a ^  tooU .aaxo abscond.
4 Card 41 l b  pul on, 

oombinatlon. 44.T0 question.
0 Primeval 47 Back of neck,

iluld. 4t Ripped.
BTree. 40 To feel
7 In behalf of; soreow.
aNote in Kale. 01 South
«  Marked with Carolina.

spoU. U  Either.
B4Typ«m«ssura,ir
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Senator Borah, PaniM %ion of I^hp,' 
Observing 74th Birthday Anniversary

Bums 74 Candles(TtpkM) alnuk. VTttlMiS f f wriMy. -

B7 JAM I8 B. BTOTTS
BOISK. June 30 aUO-WllU&ffl & 

Bonh,' lor 93 jrean senstor in the 
congrw  of the United •BUtei fnm  
ld»ho end recognl*cd «a one of «»• 
nation's greatest Uvln« euthortties 
on the constUulion and Intema- 
UonaJ atfmlTB, celebrates hl» J4lh 
birthday today.

The ipectwutar ritt  o f Borth 
from an obscure /a m  boy to the 
posllJon of elder sUleaman, orator 
and constitutional lawyer he holds 
today renecU the varied opportuni
ties open to youth In the American 
demoeracjt.

Fann B oj 
BQr«h was bom  June 39. 1665. at 

the larm home or his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. W. l7. Bonih near Fair* 
field, IU- He performed the ordi
nary chores o{ a {ana boy and at* 
tended public schools and the En
field acadcmy without any great 
promise of his later fame. •

He laler attended the University 
of Illinois at Lawrence where he 
became a Irlend ol WUllam AUarf 

*Whlle, famed editor. Borah flnUHfed 
his course at the university in 1887 
and went into the law office of a 
brother-in-law. He was admitted 
to practice and opened an office In 
Lyon.

Restleu alia Eager
'  Restless and eager to find oppor

tunity in the west. Borah started for 
Seattle In 18S0. HU cash down to 
119.76, Borah stopped at Boise and 

■ — decided to stay. He '()fU admllted 
to the Idaho bar, reb. 17. 1891. The 
late Chief JusUce Isaac N. BulUvan 
administered the oath.

Borah supported Bryan in 1896 
and, was deXeaUd as a candidate for 
congress as a free sliver Republican, 
He again met defeat In 1902 in a 
campaign for a senate scat. Old- 
time convention methods, brought 

I about hU defeat.
National fame as an orator and 

lawyer came to Borali-whence pros
ecuted Haywood, Meyer. Pettlbone

____ and Harry Orchard for the asssssl-
natlon of Oov. stufrienberg. feU 
premlnmee led to his election to 
the senate in 1606 when he qulclcly 
became known, as a liberal leader 
and IndlvldualUt, always voting his 
mind regardle.u of party or other 
Influences.

Seta PdUciea 
Borah started dulckly on the 

policies which made him famous.
e iDl_____  . . y bill

In his first urm . He secured an ap< 
propriation of 130,000,000 for Irrlga* 
tlon of western lands including Ar> 
rowrock and American falls dams. 
He had 75,000 acres taken from 
forest land in the state and restored 
to'settlement.

A law providing for election of 
senators by popular vote and re
duced time of legal residence on 
homesteads from five to three years 
were among the pieces of suocessful 
legUlatloa he sponsored; •

Borah was more successful with 
actions significant and beneflcUl to 
hU country through hU aucceH In 
preventing legislation ra^er than 
effecting It. He If a profound Iso
lationist and fought entrance of the 
Snlted SUtea Into the League of Na< 
Uons and the world court.

Battled FDR Plan 
He was a leader In the f i g h t  

against President Roosevelt's su
preme court revision plan. He U 
credited with compoelng the resolu
tions so severely rebuking the Pres
ident for the plan. >He Is a staunch 
defender of,conatltlitlonal rights.

Othcr'legUlntlon of which he was 
the author Included: Xlie income tax 
law, the creation ot a labor depart
ment,' children's welfare depart
ment, ihe eight-hour day law lor 
labor, jireatlng savings bankn. re
ducing salaries of senators during 
the depresBlon, He returned more 
than 119,000 to the treasury himself.

Reoenl Record 
Borah'a recent record Included 

opposition to the NRA, slipport of 
bill eliminating holding companies, 
opposing reciprocal trnde treaties, 
oppoard suspending antl-truit laws,' 
iiipported llie TVA program, faVor- 
ed government control of Mussel 
Shonls, co-author ot a bill to control 
monopolies by licensing and pro- 
vislona for revocaHoi) In event oV 
bad practices, opijoscd antl-lynch-

m c H  
s m s H E D fim o

Om O AaO. June 3» <UR The 
liatlon drew seven p n  cent interest 
during the first five monUia o f  1938 
on'lta-lnrestment In traffic lafety, 
the Matlooal Balety couocU reported 
today.
■ The return resulted tiom  a  saving 

o f -840 lives that would have been 
claimed on the highways if  the 
death rate of 1938 had continued, 
the 6ouncQ said. Deaths on the 
highwayr^ during the first five 
months o f  1939 totaled ll,0l6. Dur
ing the same period last year 11,8S0 
persona were killed.

Deaths during May totaled 3,330, 
a two per cent reduction from May, 
1838. to extend to 19 months .the 
period o f  unbroken Improvement In 
traffic safe.ty.

-Sheep Club Forms
■JEROME. June 29 (Special)—An

other 4-H club was started thU week 
with the reorganlzaUon o f  the Palls 
City Sheep club which will have 
Claire' lUckctt4 as leader.

The club wm retain its original 
name and wUl have as officers Bob' 
ert Kulm. prealdent; Charles Tliom- 
ason. secreury and Claire Ricketts 
club reporter.

— Senator-Winiam-e-Bfrrah.-v«Ursn-ldah»-raprcwnt»ilve.-«l>wrves-)ib 
74tb birthday anniversary today. Borah has aerred the Gem aUto in^ 
eongreas for 33 year*. , '

hig bill on constitutional grounds, 
supported President's financial leg
islation, opposed lending-spending 
program extensions.

Borah wan elected in 1036 to his 
sixth consecutive term In office.

He carried tlie state by 3JM0 votes 
more than President Roosevelt. He 
always has secured several thousand 
more voles than, his party.

RUPERT
Mr. and Mrs. ClMsley Davenport 

returned Sunday from a two weeks* 
wedding trip to Michigan, and left 
Monday for Ontario. Ore.. .ivhere 
they will make their home.*' Mr. 
Davenport Is employed there as dis
trict manager for the Mlclwals Leon
ard Seed company. Mrs. Davenport 
was formerly Miss Louise Rosecrans. 
daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Rose- 
crana of the city. She has taught In 
Idaho Pails and Kimberly.

Mrs. L. W . Brenncman and 
Buster, former Rupert residents, but 
now o f Pocatello, and Mrs. Margaret 
Brenne'man and Mrs. Russell Brown 
and son Russell, Jr., all of Cleveland, 
0 „  were dinner gue/its o f MUs &nma 
EasU>n Monday.

Mrs, Lee Parker returned Monday 
from Pocatello, where she had been 
vUitlng'her daughter, Mra. J. E, 
Ayers.

Mr. and ^rs. Jack.W liitlng, who 
were married Saturday, enterulned 
at a picnic Sunday at tiie home ol 
the bride’s parrnti, Mr. and Mrs, 
Joe Monrhcr. OtHnea.,and vUltliiK 
entertained the guc.ii.i until A o'clock 
whfn a picnic supper wsa aerved on 
the lawn to SM guesfa,

Judge and Mrs. II. A. Boyer re
turned Monday from a trip lo Yel
lowstone national park and attend
ance at the state mer(rti|{ of probate 
judges at St. Anthony.

Mrs. Prank Harris underwent 
)or Burge^ Monday at Rupert Oen- 
eral hospital.

ML-u Ann Lee Jones, Howell. Utah, 
left, for her home Tuesday, after

spending a month visiting at the 
home of her aunt. Mrs. P. N. Victor.

Mrs. Albert H. Lee cntei'talned at 
a limcheon at the Caledonian hotel 
Tuesday In honor o f Mrs. G. H. Hub
bard. Peoria. 111., and Miss Esther 
QullUan. L^s Angeles. After lunch 
the company went to the Lee home, 
where nine tables of contract '
In play. High score prlw  went to 
Mra. C. W. Dalgh. and the allwiut to 
Ifrs. Ward Woolford. Each honor 
guest also received a prl4(<;’ .... .^-, 

Mrs, Joe Anchagne anj^Mrs. Cliff 
Covert left Monday for West Yel
lowstone to ilsU their husband-t. 
who are with sheep there. Mrs. 
Covert win be there 10 days, and 
Mm. Anchagno w ill return at < 
to Shelley, where she will care 
her stepmother, Mrs. Enoch Han- 

ii. who Is HI.
Mrs. S. Katzsrsky entertained Fri

day In honor of her mother. Mrs. 
Joe Joseph, Cleveland. 0 „  who Is 
vUltlng here.

Lieut. Katznrsky of the CCC camp 
at Kimama hn.s received word that 
23 of hU men will leave for Ketchum 
about July IS. to stay at Camp 
Ketchum and help build fcnced stock 
trails from Sho.sljone to Ketchum 
along the highway,

MI.1S Clara Colwell Mrs. Q. L. Hu • 
bord, Mr. and Mm, Hnrn’ Colwell 
Mr, nnd Mrs, Plo'’tl PriUt, rlnrn 
I/mi.'se Hubbard, and Dnna t,ou Cow
ell spent Saturday at Sun Valley,

They'ra neat, cool 
•nd o o m fo r ta b U . 

Bright summer ool-

COLORS

Blue 
White 
Tan 
Brown 

Medium or Low 
Heels

for 
SUMMER  
COMFORT 
STYLE and 
ECONOMY  
• Choosi^

*1 ”

Jiudson-Clgrk
Twin Kalb’ Only Shoa Slara

i ROMIV
j  C A L I F O R N I A

} W l N t
BOMA California 
SWEET WINES

AtCOHOt 70% ir  VOtUMI
M U S C A T E L  

S H E R R Y  
TO KA Y 

W H IT E  P O R T  
P O R T
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4Wlslon o l pnbUo ImJib

« a  Bftvy •utltorlUes tbrest..........
M  ta. botU* up »ny BrltUb w *f- 
thlpi v b k b  remained at the block* 
tded port of Foochow.

Purtber, the Japweae uUd ih e?  
muit refuu to accept reaponilbUlty 
ioT the ttfcty of imy warship whJch 
pennltted Itaelf. by r e m a ^ g  In the 
Min river at Foochow>/t8 
tiy mines and obstructive boodu tiiat 
might be erected.

Japanese wurccfl reported that 
Japanese'' aulhorlliea inicndcd to 
tighten b]ocka{le'rcatrlctlon8.,asaln8t 
the BritUh'and Frcnch cohCes»lona 
toere Saturday and Sunday. de»pMo 
the aireement to negotiate at Tokyo 
on Usuea -wbleit 
blockade.

For the moment Foochow jv a i the 
focal point of Interest, however.

Brltlih navy authorltlea had ad- 
vl5cd the Japanese that tlicy In- 
unded lo leave one warship In the 
Min rlver'ln defiance of the Japan
ese blockade of Foochow and Wen
chow which iUrt«d oiClclaWy at 
noon today.

Tlie BrltUli aaked the Japanese 
to leave a passage open, through 
their mine fields and other obstruc
tions, to permit entry and egress of 
Brltlih men of war. Tlie Japaneae 
refused.

British navy authorities at Shang* 
hal said that In view of the Japan
ese attitude any warship command
er who happened to bo In the river 
probably would leave, unlew the 
Japanese changed their minds re- 

,gardlng. free passage, rather than 
have his ship Immobilized In the 
river.

FOOD FOIBOKINO 
This common «ffllcUon’ was form

erly called “ptomjUne poisoning' be
cause people thotight It was caused 
by decayed meaU and other 'i)rT)leln 
foodA. But this Is not tfu c; One can 
cat rollen meat with Impunity so 
far as his health la concerned In 
fact Eskimos cotuUdcr auch meat a 
delicacy of the f i « t  order.

Caaae
Food- poisoning Is caused by the 

product.s of decay but by actual llv- 
ng germs or their toxins (poisons) 

contahied in food. Most common

im -t

bed, give him plenty of water to 
drink and nothing whatever to eat 
until 34 hours after his ajmptoms 
have disappeared.
' In severe cases a doctor ahould be 

called at once. Sfive a aample o f  the 
suspected food, if  poaalble, ao he can 
hav» it studied for the offending 
microbe. He may also need vomltus 
and some of the patient's blood to 
send to the laboratory, I f  pain and 
looM bowel movements persist, the 
doctor will have to preacrllje some- 
ihln» to quiet the Intensely Irrlta* 
led Intestine.

f

Burley, Kimberly 
Stores Stay Open

Despite an official declaration by 
the governor which designated next 
Monday. July S. aa a legal holiday, 
merchants of Kimberly and Burley 
t^ a y  had elected to keep places of 
builneuvpen on tha^ dale.

Buhl and Jrromt will loin T#ln  
Fallk and other Magic Valley com/ 
mtmltles In observlnc a three-dily 
hcdlday, Sunday. Monday and Tues« 
day. July a, 3 and 4.

M  But(ey Mayor Fred j .  de
clared next Monday • legal holiday 

riod'1»C4UU~0f:ihlB'banks and oily 
offlcea will dose. Members of the 
merchants’ assoclatioii o f  Burley, 
however, decided to remain open 
UdHdty.

Lamb Profits Told
JIROMB, June a» (SpeciaD—It 

w ii  ixmouQMd.tUi m e k  by Jerteit 
cbasty estenston Agent Sugene W. 
Wbltmao that the returns oo  the 
last shipment of lambs have been 

' Tcoelvcd here In the Jeronie couhty 
•gent’a office.

'Hie lanba were shipped to Sioux 
City. la., and were sold by the John 
a a y  company at »9.8S straight. They 
win net the grower VIM  on the home 
welghta after deduction of^all ex- 
pensee has been mad*>

WENDBIX.

ism. the paratyphoia-i (cousins of the 
typhoid germ), and (he familiar tta- 
7blycoccus and strcplococcus. All 
these mlccoOcs find ground meat 
and sausage a congenial home: via 
dirty hands, unwa^ihea can.'; and 
dishes, files and manure they get 
into milk itrtd Ice crcam. Rats and 
mice, infected with salmonella and 
paratyphoid, act os carriers; their 
droppings often get Into pics and 
cakes.

Rarer Typeti 
There are several more uncom- 
lon sorts of food poL'Wnliig: e.g. 

.  luahroom poisoning, the poisoning 
caused by eating muuels contain
ing certain microbes, nnd the acute 
Intestinal upset produced by eat
ing sprouting potatoes raw.

Home*Canned Foods 
Even though Uic genn.n In food 

may be ktUed by Iwlllng, In mniiy 
cases the toxlnes (poisons) already 
secreted by these microbes nre not 
affected by bolting. Ttmt Is (he rea
son why home ctfnnlng. should be 
done with steam under pressure.

SympUms ’ 
tJsually symptoms appear three to 

eight hours after eotlng tlic con
taminated food. If they conic on 
within an hour or two. you are very 
likely dealing with staphiycoccus 
potsAiing—more serious than the 
common variety.

The patient is tick at b is  atomnch. 
has pain in his abdomen. vomlt.s and 
soon develops diarrhea. Ordinarily 
he Is ill for 13 to 34 hours and re
covers within a couple o f  days. But 
If the polsQolng Is of the more serious 
type, he may collapse or becomc un
conscious, ahortly-after. ha first get« 
sick.

TreaUnent 
Nothing is more foolish than to 

( j l «  a  person who haa diarrhea catli- 
artlcs. His bowel b  already hard at 
work emptying Itself. Keep him in

^ S a fe ij -F tr t t -
Tlip foods that moat often cause 

food poisoning; Ground meat, m u ' 
sage, pie, cake, custard.--Ice cream, 
milk, home-cannW ve^eUbles and 
mr.iia (put up without steam press
ure). Be careful about them—especi
ally In hoi weather.

(Nexl release on Betallnism).

4-H Leaders at 
Jerome Reorganize

JEROME, June 39 (SpeclaD- 
Two .leader training meetings for 
Jerome county 4-H club leaders 
were conducted this week In Jerome 
with District Extension Ageiit J. W. 
Barber. Pocatello, and Miss Mar- 
garet Hill, district home demonstra
tion agent, Twin Falls, In ^arge of 
sessions.

Plans for the reorganlsatloi. . .  
the Jerome county 4-H club leaders' 
council were made for early fall.

A committee o f  two. Including 
Matt Kulm and Mrs. Ira Fuller, 
both of Jerome, waa appointed to 
meet with Elmer Rlemsn and Miss 
Romalne Oliver, Hacelton, to draw 
up plans for the aU-county 4-H 
club picnic to be held sometime In 
mid-July. The place has been ar
ranged for somewhere near Sdeii.

Reports were diacloaed showing 
there are approximately ISO club 
members who have enrolled in the 
county. In 4*H club work, showing 
the largest number in reoent yean.

SWAN EGOS STOLEN
OAKLAND. Calif. (U.B—This city's 

-meanest''- thief—stole five swan 
eggs, all that Mrs. Swan of U ke 
Merrlt’s Duck Island, produced this 
spring. As swana usually lay. the 
eggs only once a year, it Is feared 
there will be no cygnets on the lake 
IhU year. . •

SALT I.AKE o r r r .  June 30 OI.IO- 
Industrr and agriculture must aeek 
unity o f  action to wive their prob* 
lems because they are interdepcn* 
dent. Pioyd X. Dominy ot Waabins* 
ton. D. O.. representative of the fed> 
eral agriculture adjustment admlnU* 
tratlon, told a aeml-annual confer> 

ice of the Utah state farm bur^u 
; Lagoon late, yesterday.
T. H. Hamphrey8.’ Ctah itate eni* 

ineer, spoke on the Importance o f  
the Colorado rlver-Or^at Basin prol> 
ect and the Bear rivef project, lo  
supplying water to the western aee« 
tion of Utah. R e aald «8 per cent 
uf UiB ptnmmifttt o f UCah' fr  to i fie 
western half o f the sUte. while TO 
per cent .of the water supply is in 
the eastern half.

Injures Motorist
CHALLENOB, CalU. (UJiWack- 

rabblU have become the latest 
menace to motorists here. One 
lumped Into the windshield ot Frank 
Odgers’  automobile, crashing the 
glass and sending his wife to the 
emergency forestry station with 
facial cuts.

8-Tiine Bride

Ulss XUiabeth U oore returned 
from San Francisco, Calif., Satur
day where ibe «pent a week with her 
•ister. Mrs. MUo Holton. Her small 
niece, Oharlotte HolCoo, returned 
with l\er to spend the aummer with 
h e r ' grandmother, Urs. Oharlotte 
Mmre.

M n. B.^z. Dyar and M n . R. F. 
Dean entertained at tin  first of a 
■erlea of two bridge parties Friday 
M  Dyar home. Mrs, 8.. NHson. Mrs. 
Melissa McCloud and Mrs. - '

A Falla spent a few days the 
'past week with her parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred Qlb«m.

" Mrs. Mary WaUra arrived In Wen
dell Saturday from. Spokane for a 
visit with her daughter,' Mrs. Oova 
Hoekms. .

Mr. and Mrs, B. B, French and 
' family juid Mr. knd Mra. Pete Sack- 

man and 'baby returned Saturday 
.. Iram a three weeks' vacation at 

lUnaaa City, Kan.
Mr. and M n. Oova HosHlns and 

Marilyn.and their house giWAi. Mrs. 
Msry' Waters, ppokane, spent Sun
day with Mrs. Hoskliu’. sister, Mrs. 
Bn> Elder and family. Twin Falls.

Mr, and Mrs. Ray JNt«rsen and 
children spent Sunday at the J. Jeh' 
aen hoiAe near Buhl. Mr. Feter- 
MH'a grandmother. Mrs.. Johanna 
Feteraan. Tramonton. Utah, retum- 
•d to Wendell with them (or i  vUlt 
after having spent two we«ka at the 
Jenaen home.

Bob Yatis, Ooeano, CalU., spent 
the .paet week wltli his parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. Fred Yates. Mrs. Yat«s U 
U) at her home,
■ Mr. and Mra. Oaoar page, Oamas, 

UMh. were overnight guesU of Mr. 
and Mrs. B. H. Preecott Sunday. 
Mcndav Mr. Prescott accompanied 
tham to Burlev to attend the 
nual Preecott family r«mlon.

Mra. J. B. Sylvester and grand- 
d»ught«r, Sally Tliomss, Provo, 
ITtah. and Mrs, Carolina Neilson 
apMt the week-ertd at the Elmer 
Malison at»l b . F, K«tUon homes on 
0*maa FraUle near Falrlleid.

Dr. W. K. Hertaog, Twin Falls. 
<U<trtct fuperlntendem of tlie Meih- 
•dUt eburoh, oocupM  the pulpit at 
tha local MethodUt church Sunday.

Itra. ) .  W. Mathewson enterUln- 
•d the Monday bridge club at her 
home Monday. Mra. N, H. Leland 

' « « a  avanled honors.

U n M
THUCK VANDALS

JEROME, June . 39 (SpecUD— 
Bheri/ra authorltlea here are en« 
deavoring to locate the culprit who 
placed emery dust in a dieael truck 
owned by the Hazelton Pump com* 
pan» laa( week.

Through

In a  roiuid-ip  an mneh-aaitled 
wemeB. 44-year-aU M^ode HeBae 
Saylea, ab«re, e( Cawaell Btvffa. 
la., was credited with five hos- 
baoda. Maode aaya thU la an er< 
for, for  she teek Bin Baytes aa 
eighth male <9 Joly, i m .  boasting 
to Judge that she eovld ‘liandle 
any husband.-

REDFISH LAKE 
LODGE

Now Open For Sumtrter Season

RATES: $5, $6 Per Day Per Person 
^(American Plan) '

Finely Appointed Cabint with Bath Roomi 
•in l^g^wttkRimning Water

For Reservations, Phone Hailey, Ask Operator for 
REDFISH LAKE LODGE

th ls 'act of

BlankflU naal waahinc. Wa «a 
them petfaetty asd so

HOHSESHOES
.irtJBL, 30 (S p e d a l)-^ !

~orm hoe pltehera whaseek to ^  
eailt p r im  and the cham ptoo^p 
o f  the Bnhl Pioneer day celebration 
wm get their chance, according to 
oatohraUon committ«emen.

Thaw wUl ha^horaeshoe pitching 
oootaeU In.w hlcb four subst^nUal 
cash pritea wUl be given. BntrantJ 
v e  to brink UieU* "shoes."'

EPtrlat rauct be made befoie July 
18 a t  ̂  haD with Charley John*

A new attack boabai 
m ao X-100, Is powarad 
huiaapqwar aatfnaa. 
rlaa a eraw four, 
apan e (  W fMt, and 
weight <jt approxlmUI

<0 Cbo/iXraiir5 .

THE CROWDS STILL THRONG OUR STQRt...SO WE'RE EXTENDING 
THIS BARGAIN EVENT FOR A LIMITED TIME

O N  TOP OF RECORD SALES

v i o R i i x s  n \ i n  s a u

iiiK'"
m i-

n.
G E N E R A L  T I R E S

TWINFALLS
MOBTUABY
t a W l U t l ' U K  
~ u »  x w tt  nrtm  u

5.50 /17  . 

6 .0 0 /1 6  .

'  6 .25 /1 4  .

6 .5 0 /1 6  '. 

■ 7 .0 0 /1 6  .

3 . 0 5  t o  

3 . 4 0  t o  5 . 0 0  

4 . 2 5  l o  6 . 4 5  

. 4 . 6 0 1 0  7 . 9 0  

.  5 . 5 5  t o  1 0 . 3 5

■*'<»«</ other popular priced cars 

FAMOUS, BIO MILEAGE, TOP-QUALITY

General Dual-Grips
BUY THE HRST TIRE AT REOUURtmi- 
'  OET THE SECOND TIRE for

SAVE V2
WITH GENERAL 
MILEAGE TREADS
If your sRiooib tires 
carcase wa aan 
five vou new tire 
BOft^& aadm ile. 
age and «ava you 
at least half (h« 
eoscof nevrilres.

For eMBiplei
l il t  4.40/20 

OMier *im  In a'*a«nt»ii.

EASY TERMS
^ i s l  peyment terns to match 
the driiiie coil reducllons at 
« l »  ■iU. Don't welt for eath. 
Take as tcMkg a* you weoi to par.'

OKION MOTOR CO
Your Ford, Mercury, Lindoln-Zephyr Dealer 

O P E N  e v e n i n g s  u n t i l  10 :(K)— E X T R A  H E L P - P U o i U p T  S E R V I C E
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H T T tlR  ^ W M T IN G  O PPO RTUNITY FOR NEW  GERMAN T1
m w m Work Rushed on library Building

A

NEXT BIC MOVE
toy JOB A ^ M O B W S  

-^alU d-grM t-TottUn KeW-M ltar,

mSTt I.VOT.W. f - U o n  I " ' • " «  
NAd thrust.

That does not m em  Uift the N * ^  
IBUnd to  «tart a Burope»n war by 
crudely conunlttloK an act of ag ' 
areaalMJ la deflance of the new 
BrltUh-led aectirity front. Conver- 
nUons witii Otnnana and torelgo* 
e n  tn both official and unofficial 
poaltlons o f  authorK; tn Berlin 
leave no doubt that the Nazis are 
now. confident they -.can achieve 
their next step—presumably acalnst 
Dam lc and the Polish corridor— 
without «  major conflict.

ToBcfa l>eolaira 
It to certain, however, that the 

decision whiQh..HU)er roust make In 
xe«ard to his next .step will be far 
morr dl/fJcuH and Uiat the risk of ». 

.  mistake in judgment leading to war 
vUI be far greater than In any 
similar situation arising since t^e' 
Maals came to power six yean ago..

■'Ek konnte von heute auf morgen 
vorkommen." Is the way Berliners 

. put it  agaln- and agaln.- t'Jt may 
come today o r  tomorrow.”

They art certain that the next 
step vill come at the first favorable 
moment; they are confident It will 
be In the dlrectbm o f  Poland and— 
with the presa bammcTlng cn the 
dread word “ encirclem ent"-the 
people are mart strongly united for 
the moment behind der fuehrer 
than at any time.

Huge Army 
Tbe striking power is vividly 

impressed on any visitor to Ger
many. Two different foreign ex* 

'perta who-have^been In-the-reieh 
throughout Hitler's regime believe 
that as many as 1,MO,000 men are 

.  actually under arms today.
That figj^e represents half a mil

lion more Uian at any previous time.
In seeking to coordinate and draw 

together, the-threats of European 
«\’ents since Hitler d e s t r o y e d  
Crechoslovakia, one Important point 
must be kept In mind: :

Dedre Cwrldor - 
The Nails never hafe and never 

Intend to give up their desire for 
return to the relch of the entire 
Polish corridor and other former 
Qerman areas of Poland.

The Poles fully realiie the- Impir- 
catlona o f  the German attitude and 
that Is why such a comparatively 
minor issue as Oanxig now crcates 
danger o f  a major war. It would be 
a  mistake to assume that, because 
Danzig dominantly 
city that the quarrel orer Ita atatus 
can be ^ l y  solved. -

SPRINGDALE

:ed
FOI! FLOOD l i
WAamNGTON. June »  (OX— 

President Roosevelt today aigned 
the U06,1M,014 apprOprUUon biU 
for IMO riven and harbon and 
flood £onttol projecta.

Tl)e bUI was «0.000,000 above the 
amount recommended by Mr. Roose
velt in the budget, and ♦66,000,000

prlated for the current year.
The funds were carried in 4he 

war department civil functions 1>111. 
and wlU be widely, distributed

power plant at the Port Peek dam. 
In MonUna. and $7,000,000 fot' a 
similar plant at Bonneville dam, In 
Oregon.

Pony Cruisers 
Open Bus Run
The “pony crulsen" started oper

ations In Twin Palls' today.
They are the two new m o t e  
ages purchased by J. !<. achwint 

proprietor ot the Sun Valley Stages, 
which run from here clear through 
to Salmon. Mr. 8chwlnn purchased 
the two crulsen.two weeks ago and 
then went back to the midwett to 
arrange final details.

P in t of the crulsen began Its run
■ « U L b. m.oa

GATEWAY CAMR: :~

TSIP8 - CABINS • HEALS 
On Highway 9S 
Stanley, Idaho

Bon VftUey rout*. It 1* to u rtre  back 
ia Twin Falls at £ p . n .  Tba otbar 
erulswr will ua|;e lU  dhbut M dajr 
at 11 a. m. when it starts tor Balm* 
on. wtier* It arrWM at p . m. 
Prlday.

Tha stages have spedal-boUt 
bodlea made at Kalamasoo, M ich, 
mounted on a Pord ton-truck

_jr*Bl AM »---
s e n o  y n n  ig o  wtth.fl

datefc flaw tf* 
and Mdy'CM tavC-''

Z5 GALLONS
STANDARD
GASOLINE FREE—1

. Suggest a name for our Iim. Coma out lo  dasee aod 
make your suggestion ot a suitable name.___________________________
The name accepted WINS the 25 GALLONS OF 
LINE FREE. Entries must be in by 11:59 P. M , Julj 
4th.

Wheeler’s Auto Repair ■ Standard Service ̂  
Station 

U. s. 30, Kimberly

With eempleU'on act for late In Sept. Falls* ne# pnblie library boUdlng ‘ chaDges face" rapidly
as workmen emiTT ent the many taaka connected with lU construction. The ^Hclure above, fti 
BliailiMll III—T the outside .work practlcafly completed. The struetnre U located across the street from tbe 

• ^ t /lV r k  on Second strM  east and wU replaee the present crowded ^uarten In the Elks building. Cm I of 
the ^ project M i4 :c$ ,^ .3obler.aa-. contractor.

In

HOLLYWOOD
Today

Mrs, Carrie Danlls<jn. Idaho Palls, 
la visiting with her. daughter, Mrs. 
J. E. Burton and family.

Mr. and i i n .  Henry Boris and 
children hava gone to Sacramento, 
Calif., being called there on account 
of Illness of M n . Boris’ mother.

Tlie L.L.L. 4-H cUib met Monday 
at the home of Beth Marchant, 
Time was spent sewing on aprons, 
tea towels and play suits.

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Steel an
nounce the birth of a girl June 27.

Mrs, Viola Moon and MIsa Sara 
niirgueas are attending the Unlver- 
«liy of Southern Callfomlif at Los 
Aniieles.

Mrs. Bud Workman and rhlldren. 
Ogdrn. Utah; rlslted recently 
thn home o f  her parenU. Mr. and 
Mm. Prank L. Manning.

Mr. and Mrs. John Broden mo
tored to Elba Saturday. Mrs. Jeru- 
l̂>ln Savage, who has spent the p««t 

two weeks there visiting relatives, 
rsiumed home wIUj them. '

The primary offlcen  spotuored a 
social for all children of ths Com
munity lost week. Games and danc
ing were the Activities enjoyed Ico 
crrtim and popcorn were «ott1 to 
iiilho funds for necessary equipment 
for the organlsntlon.

Renold Chanibem, son of Mrs, M, 
Jl. Manning. Bprlngdnlr. and Pnye 
01«in, nupeit, were uniletl In ninr- 
rlnge Bnndny, Bishop Garner, Ru- 
pert, officiating.

Relief society cJinference was held 
eiiiiilny. A program of tslks and 
sonns WRfi presented by (lie Rflllet 
society, M n. Hyniin a, Lewis and 
Mrs. Olii Shaw, both of Declo, «nd 
membera of Ute a u k e  Relief io> 
elety board, were present,

Mr, and Mrs. Uwrenee Orlmiu 
•ml Bud Workman, Ogden, vlslled 
Sunday at the Prank Maiming 
home. Mrs. Workman, who hss 
Mirni tite pnst two weeks here visit-

S S b S

the JUrvey Steel home.

(By DnUed Press)
Tbe pay ot President R«ose- 

velt's eldest son, James, was nised 
from a  reported U5,0M to SW.OOO 
ft year today by Samuel Coldwyn. 
Inc.. under a new three-year con
tract . . . Th« U ficr pay cheek 
was explained in a cempany an< 
nquncement as "In recognition of 
hU first sis months work In the 
prodDclion and dblrilHiUon Helds” 
as a vice-president . . .
The chief o f  sUff of the Brazilian 

army, MaJ. Gen. Pedro Aurello de 
Goos Montelro, continued a tour of 
southern California today after a 
visit to Hollywood movle.s^udlos and 
dinner with Stars Norma Shearer 
and Wallace Beery and a special 
singing progmm by NeUon Eddy 
M d Judy Garland . . .

The agency eerporatlon of Feld- 
man-Blum today filed salt against 
Kuth Chatterlon, ■ charging she 
earned MS.2S0 linee Jan. 30, 1936. 
and has refused to pay (he agents 
a promised 10 per cent eommls- 
•Ion . . .
After going, to jail for several 

hpurs on a speeding charge, Wal- 
Lu* Ford pleaded guflfy and was 
relcRsed after paying a tine . . .

When officials , of Paramount 
studio looked up Albert Dekker. 
who was scheduled to a long-haired 
role In a forthcoming picture, they 
found his head was smooth and 
hairless . . .  He explained that of
f ic ia l had him shave for a role In 
another picture . . .

Sarong-wearer Dorothy Lamonr 
characterised as ‘‘ fantastlo and 
antnie" tntlmony that she kissed 
Hyrl Alderman . . .  Testimony was 
given during trial of Mrs. Alma 
Alderman's' glM.OOO alienation of 
arrectlona suit agalnit Ruth Ct-

POim CSiPPED
I N P M E W O i

SAl/r LAKE CITY. June 39 (U.P)- 
Ralph G. Wales of Ssn Pranclsco. 
western director of tho National 
probation hssoclatlon. said here 
today that It is vitally Important to 
keep politics out of the parole and 
probation system.

Wales will be one of several prom- 
the fourth

annual two-day conference of the 
Western Parole and Probation 
sociaUon which opens tomorrow.

Wales said that In the 11 stales 
in his district. l7Uh wss outstanding 
in establishment of a combined 
adult probation and parole system.

W. L. Ooslln of Portland. Ore., 
president of the Rs.soclatlon and di
rector of the interstate commission 
on crime, will preside at the 
ference.

the'present record, set by Pedro A 
Candlottl In the ParsnH river of 
the Argentine.

Faced with keeping awake for 
100 hours during the attempt. Giles 
has piade elaborate pjan.  ̂ for serv
ice from an accompsnylng boat. Hot 
chocolale^sugar wbes_and. brandy 
were to be rationed out during the 
Icing pull, with BOMd lood to be 
given If he wants It after beginning 
the swim. ‘

THB8E DEALERS 
CARRY

Yoii^ng's Dairy
quality produclt

Fajeii Auto Court 
Home Market 
MoOdmba Market 
Washlniton M arkil p  
Mlnlen BUtlon 
Joe Downing 
Mao's Grocery 

.Safeway No. U7 
Medford'a Ma^k^
IChst Side Market 
Drury Park Grocery

If .Your Dwler Cannot 
Supply Y o i ,_

PHONI» M

Auctioneer Will 
Try Kecord for 
, Swim Distance

BILUNGB, Mont., June 20 lU.R—  
A 3!i0‘ po(m(1 auctioneer wss making 
fl;ial preparations today for an at
tempt on the world's swimming dis
tance record.

Clarence Giles. 43. of Glendlve, 
will slip Into the chilly Yellowstone 
river hern M )ioon lomorrow att<i 
point for Glendlve 3M miles down^ 
stream and severt miles farther than

EDEN

Mrs. Hattie B. Lyons has relum
ed from the Wendell hospital where 
she has been a patient the p u t 
month.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Summer, 
Springfield. Colo., were visitors the 
past week at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Curtis Metcalf. Tliey have gone 
lo San Prsneisco to attend the fair.

Mrs. L. W. Bcebout relumed Sat
urday from Payette where she at
tended the stata..^meellng of the 
Indies of the o !  *A. R, She had the 
honor of being elected the dppart- 
ment pre.sldent of the order.

Mr. and Mjs. Chase Roundy went 
to Rigby, Sunday to accompany Mrs. 
Anner Roundy and Wanda'Roundy 
home, after spending the past 
month In Rigby.

Jack Irvin retumed Saturday 
trom a two wcekj>; stay with the 
national guard. Boise. R e was mess 
sergeant for the Burley troop.
. The P. H. C. girls’ cla.« of the 
Presbylerlan church enjoyed . a 
picnic Umch and meeting at the 
home of Dene Gordon Tuesday.

If  you cannot turn on your auto
mobile lights, a faulty switch, worn- 
out bulbs, discharged btuten'. or a 
blown fuse may be responsible.

Now" M any W e a r  . '  '

FALSE TEETH
With LitUt Worry

Kit. I.lk. I.ugh or inM.!* wlihoul ff.r 
nf lh»f,iire fulir Irvth liroDplnB. llipiilni 
iir Kalihllni'- KASTKKTK bol<l> pIiM 
finriFr and n<of« rnmforiabi)'. Thit pltMinl 
povdfr hk« no (unnny. goo*f, pMty Uat« 
ur rr«lln(. Doftn't raui* nautr*. It’a 
■lk<llR« inon-acid). Chr«b> -pUU oder" 
fdrnlur* brfklhl. C«l FASTEtTII at ■

:  BIG DOUBLE ATTRACTION ATT:

Radioland Ballroom
SATURDAY, JULY 1

Open Air, Summer Conditioned DancinR

SPECIAL FLOORSHOW HIT
featuring Ihe dance team o f  WAYNE and BOBKRTA. well known 
throughout soothem Idaho and who have just rfrtumed afjir 
extensive mgagementa with the Goldm Oata Tlieatw hi Ban 
Francisco *nd other west coast point*.
Also W IlX  WRIGHT and hl>i 10 PIECE ORCHKflTRA 

with thre* vocalisU
JtEGULAIt ADMISSION PRICE OF 4«e for MEN and l«r  FOB 

, LADIES

OPEN AIR RADlOLAND

At the Waldorf-Astoria...

tS a s r m m m
lt*« Brbk.Bodled,notLogy.M 

f o r  K « 0n e r  R e fr cd im e n it
•  ;UST TA8TB PABST and rou'll 
know why ic gels tha call la A««r< 
tca'a finest eatlnt and BMUok 
nlscea. li'a  U fhierl It's BHghurl 
h 'l  Drisk-Bodled aod Uvdyl Noth* 
Jn| heavy (o  ilow  down lt« de- 
llchifully refm hlog  action.

N o  w o o d e f  B lu t R ib b o n  
queochM  ihirM with t  ilMiNrtfarill 
sad roH M in g  m urtlou ilf 
t t fm b * d .b o B 'i  aapea to la d  ibU

b w .  IM b n w log  aad aging a n  a 
99ry«ar PabM secret. So ^  
dp  o f  Smart A m erica -lu lK  eo  
PAM TUUBKIUONI

riie twas* ••WT * ■ '

K ? . r . p f
o fb o i^ M  O iktfacMgflag

Get Ready!

VACATION DAYS ARE
The greatest holidays of all is just ahead — and ahead of that i* still two 
luoiithg of glorious w e ^  ends to go places and do things. So right now is 
the time for you to look into that wardrobe thatjvill see-you through.' '

H d lfd ciy  '  

SPECiALS
Single and double br|pted models in plain 
and fancy pleats and Iselt sport styles—real 
comfortable suits for all summer occasions.

SLACKS
SPORT SLACKS— Flannel in all plain colom— CuHslnieres In Cheeks, 
Plaids and Strlpes^jabardinea, 6 4  t k B  A  ^  M m  
irtaln cotora and IlferrinKboncH.........  to

K n o c
k a b o u t

V a l u e s

WASH SLACKS— Light, dark and medium 
colorH^plaidH. ch«ckH. atripcx and aolld col* 
ora .all.fiava matched Bella and full aanfor* 
Ized.

$1.00 $1.95
SWIM TRIJNKS —  The neweat hit. bright 
colored laatex wllh flap and zipper pocket, 
all huva 0  4  im w u
boiti......V............................... 9 i « 7 5
STRAW HAya  — Soft atylel In pUln and 
fancy colon, all new ahapea, alao Seonatta tn 

. thrae.Mw apapeH and '  A  
itenulna paniimaa ....................... up

ih>0ltT SIIIKT8 for wear wllh ilacln >nd 
under tport coati^ cooL materhUa In Mltpn 
and raytma— In a wide range o f eolorinsa, 
plain and fancy . . .

8 5 < ? u > $ l . 9 5

A LE X A N 0 1 R
Twin Falls “Prleijdl^, Store
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Lions Date Wives for Ball Game 
Following Annual Installation
___________3 and the Ladles are goinK to get ,tho breaks

tomorrowl The powboya, because thBy’ll have a sun)lu» of
The

ilchritude rvotfnjr for them, and the ladies, because their 
husbands, all good Lions and true, are taking them to the 
ballgame, following dinner and installation of officers to-
morrow evening at the Park hotel- , ,  ̂ Pupils of Edith Schroeder
■■^ons arid tKeTr partn êru will assemblu pruiniJtlr^trSrSJ Jacklin w i l^ e  presented in
o’clock for dinner, so that the program and ceremonies of .......................................
installation will be over in
time for everyone to be at the 
field for the first “ batter up."

lUjrct Takes G»vcl
To H. O. "Chick" Hoyea will be 

given Ihe gavel, as pre*ldent for  the 
comlnj year. He luoceeds Alton 
T ootb-

Other oXIicers who will be In
stalled tomorrow are Harry Eatsch, 
first vice-president: Hany Ball. 
Mcond vice -  president; R o n a ld  
Graves, secretary: Earl Walker, 
treasurer; Keith Hunter, Uon tam
er; Lloyd Collier, u ll  twister.

TaSeoM  Proftijn 
. A reader and vocalist will be fea
tured on the dinner prograro, ar
ranged by Mr. Vates.

Mrs. Uoyd B. Oaks will preMnt a 
dramatic reading and Miss Maxine 
MerrlU will sing.
' Decorations for tl}C event wUl b« 

in keeping with the season.
»  ♦  »

Event Features 
Nuptial Satire

sentiment, or at lenst 
the strange ways of Cupid, 
figured in the entertainment 

'  arranged for members of the 
Fldelis class o f the Baptist 
church Monday evening at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. 

_Paul Anderson. _The-affair 
was held out-of-doors on the 
epacious tawn.

Those present related IncldenU of 
their weddings or told how their

Couple Departs 
For Portland 
After Nuptials
Following their marriage 

at 9 o’clock this morning, Mr. 
and Mrs. James Dawson left 
this afternoon for Portland, 
Ore., where th<\ bridegroom is 
associated with the Farm Se
curity Administration. The 
bride was formerly Miss 
Mary Alice Page, daughter of 
Mrs. NitaC.Bi'gbe^Portlapd.

‘Die marriage wax aolemnlced a( 
the home of the bridegroom's par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. P. C. Dawson. 363 
Fifth avenue east Rev. E.'L. White, 
Methodist minister, read the ring 
•ervlce.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Dawson, bro
ther and alster-ln-law of the bride
groom. attended the couple. Only 
members of the brldgroom’s immedi
ate family and Miss Beatrice Dulster- 
mars attended the wedding.

Por the wedding, the bride wore 
a  sports coeltune of yellow sharks
kin with white accessories.

The rooms were attractive with 
bowls and vasea of roses.

A wedding breakfast was servM at 
the Park hotel, following the nup
tials. A rose motif o f '

Robert MUler waa In the role.
Iplanlst; Mrs, Ruth .Sterens. the 

_jger. Cowl Leonard represented 
tb« tnlniatet; Mra. Ted Soott. aa ttit 
larldegroom, «nd Robert MUler, the 
Mde. «aeli*ng«d cemnonloi;* 
Do**.-

Othen irtu) took part In the march to the altar were Bd Bklnher.ISwei^ 
tin : Mr. KllUnger, bridesmaid;'Mil.

. BUUnger. best man. ^
CompleUng the east wet* Mrs. 

Ada Laurd. mother; Mrs. Paul Afi- 
dtrson, father, and Tsd BcoCt. re« 
jteU i suitor.'
" Saoh character was dressed in 

.̂BOltable attire for the occasion.
■ “  ■ • lerved late In
the erenlng. h

«  «  «
OHAIK TALK, MVSIO 
AND BEADTNQB FRESBNTSD 

M n. Wilbur Loucks presented a 
chalk talk as one o f  the features of 
th« Kimberly Orange meeting Mon
day evening. Other pretram num
bers were group singing "Annie 

[ U urie" and •■Idaho": a ptper read 
I br  Mrs. Csrrle Jones; singing of 

“Umbrella Man" and “ In the Val- 
ley of the Moon," by a granddaugh- 
,tar of Mr. and Mrs. D. J. Overend. 
.and a short .play by Mrs. J / ‘ 
PhUllpl and KUa Bee^. ^

As a preface to the progrto, pre
sented In yie basement of the 
Christian church, a pot-luck dinner 
« H  Enjoyed.

• Mr. and Mrs. Howard Cobb were 
MCept«d'as MW member*, th e  pro- 
im m  w u  arranged by the birthday 
eommlttee.

preralled in the Ubie appolntmento 
at the hotel. ’

Present from out-of-town at the 
wedding were Mr. and Mrs. Pred 
Taylor, aunt and unclc ot the bride
groom. Berkelw, Calif.; and Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert *nylor. also o f Berkeley. 
Mr. Taylor and Mr. Dawson are 
cousins.

«  «  «

BonVoyagpfor 
Detroit Guest
As a farewell courtesy to 

Mt .̂ Margretha ehristfansefl, 
Mrs. Anna P. Parry presided 
at a charmingly a( ' ' 
luncheon Tuesday, afternoon 
at the Frazier party house.

Mrs. Christiansen, moUierof Mrs. 
Harry Elcock, left this afternoon 
for  her home In Detroit, Mich., af
ter an extended visit at the Scock 
home.

Covers were marked for U  guests 
at a single table centered with an 
effectively artanged bouquet of del
phinium and fern.

Oames formed the afterooon's tfl* 
vartlseaent.

•  ¥ #
ORANOBRB PLAN 
ROCK OBBBK OtJTINO 

Members of Twin PaDs Orange, 
who were present at a card party 
t t f  the organisation and friends 
laH evening at the Idaho Power 
company auditorium, planned a 
picnic for July B at Rarruigton fork, 
up Rook creek.

Pinochle waa played at eight ta
bles, — '  "  ■

Jacklin Pupils 
To Give Recital

recital at the Baptist' church 
Friday evening, June 80, from 
8 to 9 o’clock. The public is 
cordially invited to be pres
ent, and no admission fee will 
be made.

Guest artists on the pro
gram will be Mrs. V i Packard, 
local guitar instructor, and 
Melbourne Jensen. They will 
play a guitar and violin duet.

Plano pupUs to be presented in
clude Beverly Block, Klhg Block. 
James David Tomlin, Arls Jean Pen
nington, Wanda Eaton, Mildred 
Webb, Rupert Hachlya, Mary RuUt 
King. Alpha Schwab, Annond Woo- 
ley, Lucile, Barbara and Irene Jack
lin. .

Appearing in aoconUtti setecUons 
will be Helen Jean and BlUy An
gles, Hollister; June and Verda Hel- 
atend. Hazelton; Alpha Schwab, 
Eden; Grace Elaine Bruley, Bob 
Detweller, Mrs. Alda Strong, Bever
ly and King Block. Lucile and Bar
bara Jacklin, Morlne Moyes, Jesslo 
Selaya, Terry BulUvan. Mrs. Myrtle 
Rodgers.

Bob Delwellcr and Beverly Black 
will play an accordion duet, and 
the accordion band will complete 
the program, presenting several 
numbers. ¥ « «
Nieces Arrive 
' FTom Illinois
House guests this.week of 

Mrs. Emma Blodgett are five 
niccca, all from Illinois. Ac
companied by Mrs. Blodgett, 
the party will leave Friday 
morning on a two-day outing 
in the Sawtooth region b«-

Mias Evdyn Koonta. Miss Vlr. 
glnla Koonts and Miss Prances 
Koontz. &u of Danville, lU., are 
nurses.

Other members of the party are 
Mias Elvema KoonU and Miss RUth 
Koonts, boyi.Df'6t«wardscn. HI. l l i e  
former la a tcacher, and the latter 
is a high school senior.

«  ¥  ¥
H. 8. AND B. HEABS 

, PROGRAM ON "FRlENDSBir'
•■Friendship" was the theme for 

the program o f  the M. S. and 8, club 
yeaterday afternoon at the home of 
Mra. Mary Hamilton. .Mrs. lOU d 
Requa, program chairman, dlaouwd 
the topic o f  the afternoon. ^

Mrs. Mattie Vickers, a guest, pre- 
MUe

followlnt the games by a committee 
in charge of Mrs. M. T. Anisufa 

Women's honors went to M n P A  
mer, PhlUlpa and Mrs. AnlauUipd 
men's to L. J. Miller and W. r '^ 11 .
----------------------------- :-------------- X j u .

PATTERN PPM
Here's something to LIVE In this 

summer—a dreas th«t will live up 
to YOU every htchi Pattern 
U a perfect style for difficult fig- 
ures that swing the ecalea too far 
io  the right. Just tee what flattery 
Marian MarUn has gtran U; in th« 
unusual gathered sottn<aa.4hniugh 
the bodice, held in by front and 
back yokes . . .  In the narrow, 
stltched-on, curved girdle (hat 
makes your waist smooth and trim 
. . .  In the full, but not too full, 
skirt, wlUi lU single slim panel 
down Uie front. Make the sleeves 
loose or wlUi buttons below the flare 
If you like.

Paltrni MM may be ordered only 
In women's slws 94, 3«, U, 40. 42, 
44, 4S and 48. Slse 30 r«iulr«s 114 
yards 39 inch latoric.-

0end nrTE K N  CENTS In oolns 
for UiU MARIAN MARTIN pattern. 
Be sure to writn i)lali|ly your HIXR, 
NAMI, AUDRESH and BTVLE 
NVMBIR.

Order M A R  l A n 'M  A R T IN 'S  
BRAND NK>V HllMMBR PATTIRN 
ROOK now. JU csay-to-follow pat- 
tarns bring you the smartest hot- 
waalher styleg. Pashlwu t6r wed- 
d w .  holidays, town, sixtris evenu 
and Uavel. jOlothw Iw  Uw PranVly 
f o r y ,  as well as the 'teens, twen(,l«s, 
Junl6rs and kiddles. You'll love every 
page-whetlier you’re looking for 
(Misque frocks, slilrtwalst dance 
{OWM, lingerie, or the latest oottoris. 
ia o d  T OPAV. BOOK n rT B IN  

PATTERN r i P t l K N  
O M T &  BOOK AND PATTBKN 
T O O fT M K R .  T W P tT Y .f lV B
n m

Bma your order to Idaho Ivenlng 
f lm jfc  P»tl«n i Department. T « n

Ready for Recital Youthful Perfo^i^^rs 
Acclaimed at il̂ iciiic

Largely responsible for the gala inood o f ’the Seudinavlan 
Itoic fore paxt of the wedc at the ^Tvrin Munty 
li i^ u n d s  were the dance and muakai M le c t io R »  t>r«M Dt«d 
' a number o f girls and boya o f southern Idaho, vtm y of 
tiom were o f Danish, Swedish and Korwegiiin descent 
One of the highlights o f  the dance program waa the '*Ncr> 

Mountain Bfarch/' typifying the leader pulling the

Members ef the gaily w n «en p te l*tlM
'Program to be presented by popUa of Edith Sohraetfer JadUa. Friday 
evening, June M, from S te » e'elook at the Baptist ehvreh. Itie aoeor- 
dl«n players, along with a nnmber ot talented young daoccrs »ad nnsl- 
eUos of senthem Idaho, scored hlU at the ScandfaiaTlaa plenie Sunday 
at the Twin FaUs county fa iifc ^ d a  at Filer.

Complimentary Tea 
^etes- Kellogg Guest

Mrs. J. B^iyaltgm, Kejjogg, who is here until mid-August 
for a visit with her daug^htcrs and son, was the inspiration 
for a delightfully planned tea yesterday afternoon at the 
home o f one o f her daughters, Mrs. Paul Gordon, 819 Asn.

Mrs. Wakem, a former resident of Twin Falls, will be 
loined the middle of July by her husband. Co-hostesses with. 
Mrs. Gordon were Mrs. Jake Stevens and Mrs. Paul Ander
son, daughters of the hon- 
oree; Mrs. Dale Wakem, a 
daughter - in -  law, and Mrs.
Fern Rc^nson.

Twenly-five guests, members of 
the Mary-Martha class of the Bap- 
U « -BUBday school, called during 
the afteraocn to extend Mra. Wa
kem a cordial welcome.

The rooms were bright for the oc
casion with bowls of nasturtiums in 
shades of yellow and orange.

The same flowers formed the cen
tral txlra lor the lace-covered lea 
table at which Mrs. B. N. Holt and 
Mrs. Wakem presided.

sonted a paper enUUed 
With M e." Mrs. Nellie Origgs dis
cussed "Women Can Abolish Crime 
Overnight," singing o f the club song 
ooncluded the program.

Mrs. Nellie Pierce presided a t  the 
business session. Twenty-four mem' 
bers and the following guesla wen 
present: Mrs. Vickers, Mrs."^. List. 
Mrs. A. Winter, Mias DeNola Win
ter, MlAs Belty Jones and Miss Dor* 
Eldred.

MISS Eldred Is here from Ban 
Francisco, a vacation guest Ml the 
home of her parents, Mr. and Ura. 
C. H. Eldred.

Mrs. Andrew Jean was racelved 
as a new member. The club plcnlo 
waa scheduled for July 16 at Ban' 
bury natatorlum. :

Serving refreshments wero M n. 
Alice Poe, Mrs. Pearl jon«« and Mra. 
Mary Stanabury.

«  «  w 
REFRESHMENT HOUR 
ENJOYED IN GARDEN 

Mrs. l>B8le 8itm, hostess yesterday 
afternoon to tile members of the 
Bunshlnn circle club, extended the 
cool hospitality o f  her garden to the 
guests during Ihs refreshment hour.

The msebud • centered quaint 
tables, (out in nnmbe^, were froup*d 
adjacent to the sunken poo). Minia
ture Jnpaneee paras^  were the 
favors.

Roll rail renponaeA were current' 
events. The Federailon report was 
preaeiiHMl by, Mrs. Henry Peters. 
Thirty quarta pf fruit were brought, 
to be distributed to the McOlusky 
Memorial health ramp,

Mta-. I ^ n a  Osborne contributed 
lliew ilte  elephUnt.'whlrh was iWn 
by Mrs. Elmer I.aiibenlielm. The re
mainder ot the afternoon waa spent 
soclslly.

Mrs. Jack Miller, daughter o f  the 
hostesn, niinlsted. Mrs. R. E. M m - 
house was a giie.it.¥ * ¥
MEMBER FKTKU 
BY THALIA OROUr 

Tlialla club members meeting yes
terday afternoon at the home of 
Mrs. Phil Cargill, honored Mrs. D.P. 
Orovea, the occaaion being her 
blrlhds)’ , She received many tokena 
In honor of her natal day.
.''rtift tsutl\day th«m« wa* ieatured 

during the refi-eshment hour, a 
large plnk-and white birthday oaka 
forming the renterplece. Delphin
ium and minute sweetheart rosea 
formed the tiorsi trims.

An all-day ouUng, to be held ^ y  
la on Wood river, was dlseusMd. 
Ato. Orval Oray won the whIU ele- 
p lt o t .  conirlbutMt by Mra. AtphU 
.Otntley. The aftemoon was spent 
M6lalb’. following a brief busloeia 
session.'

♦  ¥
UAQICI-Y HAB 
rORPM  DISCOSSION 

A business, fonun on public af< 
fairs featured this week's meeting' 
o f the M agt^ Y  club, Mlsa K&thryn 
Ooff. president o f  the group, presid' 
ing during the business session.

The meetbig was held In the Y. 
W. C. A. rooms, and took the place 
of a swimmer originally scheduled 
to be held at Banbury natatorium.

Further plans were made for the 
approaching meeting o f  the north
west business and industrial gltU ot 
Uie Y. W. 0 . A. at Bun Valley.

«  ¥ «
O. B. B. ADJOURNS 
FOR BUMMER MONTHS 

Final meeting of Uie Twin Falls 
chapter. Order of the Esstem Star.

.itember, was held Tuesday 
trenlng at the Masonic temple.

Various committees presented re
ports of the Idaho grand chapter 
sessions here In mld-June. Quests 
from Montana and Nebraska were 
Introduced.

were served at a

snapdragons.
Mra. Lester Powell wss chairman 

of the refreshment committee. Mrs. 
Lucy Moore, Mr. and Mrs. o . J. 
f l a h W .  Mrs. Ray Holmes ahd 
Mrs. Badla Rogara weia other m*m 
b rn  of the committee.

Writers Study , 
Larger Scope 
At Coast Meet
Members of ^he I d a h o  

chapter, League of Western 
Writers, and affiliate groups 
are anticipating with interest 
the national convention 
held in San Francisco July 
27-29, and the Gem state will 
be represented in both at
tendance and entries in the 

^ r io u s  'contest, divisions.
Theme of the convention vUl b« 

“ International Fields for Western 
Writers," undpr the direction 6f na
tional officers, assisted by Sonoma 
county chapter.

TTie first business session win be 
held at 6 o'clock the evening o f  July 
37, at the Se<iuola club, following 
registration of delegates at' the 
CUft hotel toof lounge thsit m om -
log.

The poets’  breakfast and second 
general session will be held at 10 a. 
m. July as, at the New Aquatic park 
club, and will be followed by the 
presentation of awards.

The speaker at the third general 
session. Eduardo W. VUla. wUl dU- 
cuss ■•Mexican Fields for Western 
Writers." Election of officers will 
follow.

Mnjor L. Bujlock-Webster 
discuss "Canadian Fields for West
ern Wrlleni" at the fourth general 
session at B:SO a. m. July 30. In the 
conference room of the Redwood 
Empire building on Treasure Island.

Stanton Cobleni is acheduled to 
present "The Bong of the Red- 
woodr," and the finale to the three- 
day conference will be a free tour 
of the Oolden Oata International

. the rnQuntainside. 
AtttaaaMl

___  danotn  include^ Keltb
Buehy,' SU«a Howard, Marjorie 
Bochjr, Junior Bansen, Betty Rom - 
metTCdt, Basel Benedict, Duane 
nanaea. itlUicent Davies, Juanita 
B owaM . Oordoa Lee Hanaen. BeUt 
PhlUlpa, Rommetvedt, Ver*
non Baniea, Katherine Robertaon, 
Carol B u ^  a a l  Maxine Beatli.

In addition to the ‘Tforweglan 
Mountain March.”  the group also, 
o f f ^  the “Danish Greeting 
Dance."

riata music was pUyad by
_____  F, J. orchestra, comprised
o t  Fred Bakk. Relna Devries. Mrs. 
WlUiaat Fdmiah and Melbourne 
Jensen.

For their presentaUon of the Swe- 
.isb Children's poUa, t ie  two pairs 

o f  Warberg twins, children o f  Mr. 
and Mrs. George Watbcrg, wwlved 
much applause. They are Bill and 
WUletU and Zo Ann and Bar* Lee.

QalBtet Sings
A  boj’a' qiulntet. Instructed by Mra. 

O. L. Luke, sang “ King Christian” 
in  Danish, and “Ood Bless Ameri* 
c a "  In Entflsb. The group Included 
Junior and Oordon Lee, Duane and 
Vernon Hansen and Preston Luke.

Edith Schroeder JacUln's accor
dion band played a walu medley, 
Including “The Danish Ring Oame.'* 
the Horwcglan Mountain March,' 
and as a second selection, a medley 
o f  Swedish and Danish folk songs. 
Old time favorites In march time 
were also p l a ^  by the group.

Billy Engles' presented.^as aocot' 
------------  H«arU’,and

READ THE TIMES WANT ADB.

SPBCIALl ^
BoniiMr<a Natuml A m  a a  
PBUCANSNTR«r. M W»T» :ni ialy 1 '

E u fftn *  B M U ty  S tu d io
tta«ar n «a llly  n .  0

PRE-HOLIDAY

WHITER 

94.45
I a iy^ en l ■• Spori t

•  D n m

•  All Favorite 
Leathers Bhewn!

Modern Shoe

r /

uniu* An> >io
nCM IC JV lfT  SDCTB

Annual plcnle o f  the general 
Ladles' Aid aoclety, Methodist 
church, to be held July 6 at the 
coontty hoA e of Ura. AIt*  Pickett, 
was diaeuasad biy m e m ^  o f  DlTi- 
alcyi No. a. maetlar this week at 
boms o f  Mrs. j .  F. Cordea.

It was Totfd to contribute tlO to 
the church debt fund. Instead of 
neeUng svery fourth Thursday, the 
aroup TOted to meet every fourth 
Tuesday.

"K ing Christian."
Accordion band members were 

BUly Engles, LucU* Jacklin, Alda 
Strong, Morlne Moyes, Barbara 
Jacklin, led by Irene Jacklin.« ¥ w 
LmrHEON HONORS 
81M-R-BET MEMBERS

Sum -R-8et club members were 
entertained this week at the home 
o f  Mrs. Carl Anderson. A dessert 
lunchetm preceded' the games of 
contract bridge.

Mrs. Henry Mahnken and Mrs. B., 
O. Spielberg won honors.

Mrs. Dean MUUon and Mrs. Ella 
Long wer; club guesta.

Roses centered the single table at 
which luncheon was served.

«  «  «
80DALES CLUB 
TERMINATES SESSION

Sodalea Pinochle club members, 
meeting yesterday at the home of 
Mrs. Olen Oott, voted to conclude 
meetings until Septamber. Mra. 
-  Ian Halle wUl be hostess

. meeUng, when/the club re
sumes,

Mrs. Nellie Nelson and Mra. W. 
O. Mingo were guests. Three tables

Mra. Oott. ’
Mra. Matt Schmidt was presei 

with a birthday gift.
Garden flowers decorated

Kitclien Shower 
For Bride-Elect
Honoring Miss Helen WU- 

son, daughter o< Mr. and M n. 
E. A. Wilaon, who will be 
married next niontb, •Miss 
Betty Feavey has arranged a 
pre-nuptial courtesy for thla 
evening. -

Eight intimata friends of, tha 
honor cueaTV ui aaMmbla at tha 
Peavay homa oo  Baranth. arenua 
north for a supper and Utchan

Tsa towela for the bride's kitchen 
win be heouned during th« trenlng.

A bridal m otif will prevail in tbi 
decorative details. -

IMes in Prayer
Tim T A , Okla. ou&>-A» aged 

Negro woman knelt In prayer at tha 
Kegro Baptist church hen . As -the 
pastor concluded his benediction, 
she coUapsad. A  doctor, s u ^ o o e d  
to the church, pronounced dead.

Menl Buy Hanes at

V A N  ENGELENS

C H t S T II
e Whaa tka atiekr.
tha parsplratloB rella «fi me Jasi 
Uke s  Suamer ahow n. 111 dlda't 
«aoT «  HMoa QadmUrt, « r  tap-
aUrt weald b e  aepptaff wel oad 
fiepptoff orauod Uk* «  deg'a eoa. 
But Iba aeft, absorbral kaU el a
RaNca ela«Ba owoy tha panplra- 
ties UiM «  wiBdahlaU wiped 

And (haTa a foet, geatlea^
A  R a m  Und^tahlrt eatehea tke 
petepkottftB ett <&• p otea . . .  Ula 
(be olr get e i 11 .  .  .  girea it a 
chonca to •voperate. You feel 
cooler. Tou look cooler. Andyeui 
>»p4Utt a t s g i« let aasUtl

M eivn v
SgAtON

See TOUT H u ca  t>*der led ay. 
OBd lo r  la «  atock e f  I b r a l Ub- 
denUrta. Tbar'T* «a l fosda al 
Idl'leaglb . .  .  IlieT mb*!, eteep 
up and wad at year w datl Get 
Rakxs Sbaita. teo-fuQ -cnt eeler- 
fost breaddeth. Or try tha naw 
H a m  C toicb-G uod Sparta,. .  • 

. P.K.Haa«aKBlWa0 Ca..Wlaaia» 
Bolea. Nertli CaraUao.

IH im  & ItO M e iO T H

3 5 c , 3 l . r * l

CROTCH‘ «U A ID

S P O R T S  
3 S < . <  s o *

Oh Sale at

C  C  ANDERSON
GOLDEN RULE STORE

OLDj I HEIDELBERf: BEER
M M W  A LJ K i : ;  Y i) :



-..V-..

Contract Club 
Given Bid to 
Hailey Outing

AnticiMted with interest 
by nemDera o f one o f the 

-local contract bridge clubs is  
the all*day outing tomorrow 
at Hailey. Mrs. A. J. Peavey, 
jr., has invited the group to 
meet at her summer home for 
luncheon, to be followed by 
the customiu7 g a m e s  of
bridge. ------

liotoring up fati Ui« lonooop, Uiti 
group win ratunt tn the oool of the 
•ramng. '

Oodpriitog the twrtjr wUl be Mn. 
Bnmett Hoodi M n. M&nhftll OhAP* 
nu n; M n; Axlene McRobera, Mn. 
Joeeph d .;S » V e r. Jr.. Mre. MUes 
Browning. Mn. A. 8 . Gilbert end 
Mn. Sdwertl Bebcock.

»  «  »  

Castlef ord Pair 
Pledges Vows

CASTLEFORD. J u n e  29 
rS^ial)-~M iss Ruth Brabb, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
A. Brabb,.and Ralph Brown, 
son o f W. L. Brown, were 
united in marriage Sunday, 
June 25 at 2:30 o’clock at the 
Brown country home by Rev. 
Leroy Walker o f the Metho* 
dlst church.

Miss Brebb entered the living room 
on the a m  e ! her father, who gave 
ber tn manUge, to the strains of 

' MendeljeobD’s , “ Weddins Maich” 
I ^ e d  by Mn. Clarence Brabb.

Bdatlvea Attenit 
Miss lAls Ownby, a cousin of Mlsa 

Brabb. w n  bridesmaid and Mra. BIU 
MeVey, a  ilttar of the Ijridegroom. 
waa natron of honor. Kenneih 
Brabb, brother of the bride, was 
iMit muL I b e  bride and her partv 
Joined the taridegroMi and his at
tendant who were standing in front 
e f a  large white arch which was 
banked w n) greenery and red
TOMS.

Oaralyn Sue Brabb, imall cousin 
ef the bride, was flower girl and 
Joan liogaa waa rtngbearer.

OlartDC* Brabb aang “ O Promise 
Me" aeconpanled on the piano by 
hti wife.

Brids Wean Lace 
TiM bride wore a  dresa o f pink lace 

and cazrled a bouquet of Johanna 
HUI roees. The bridesmaid’s drew 
waa blue lace and she carried a 
bouq:Qet of sweet peas whUe the 
matnn ef honor wore a  tan »ult 
with a shoulder corsage of s»’eet 

- LP*u..
M ia Lois Ownby caught the 

brldek bouquet when U was thrown.
Alter the rites, a  buffet luncheon 

waa serred Ihe M re latlm  and close 
Mends nrceent with the bride cut- 

three tiered wl>lt« cake 
w l ^  waa decorated with a  wedding 
ben and a  b ^ e  and bridHroom. 

Wedding Ol

sa d  M n. Clarence Brabb and two 
chUdnn, Palouse, Wash.; Mr. and 
M n. BUI Logan and daughter. Joan.

' PUer; Miss LoU Ownby, Boise; Mr. 
and Mrs. Bari AUen and two daugh
ter!. Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Curring- 
ton. Mrs. Bes»le Qilmore and two 
children. Ralph- Ownby and Mr. 
and M n. L. K. Brabb and family 
all of Buhl.

Sunday evening SQof the Immedi
ate relaUves of the bridal couple 
met at the Earl Allen home, Buhl, 
for an Informal party,

H ie young couple is at home at 
tha Brawn n n oh  whera Ralph la 
farming with his father.

• ■ • ' ■ . ■ \  '
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Recent Bride Is 
Shower Honoree

WBNDELL. June 9  (Special)— 
Mrs. O. B. Bradshaw entertained 
at a miscellaneous shower last

_ _  M n. Ann 
Kappel. Miss Ira Xou Peterson and 
Mis* IcU -  • "  ----------- ■

TBe honoree guest receltpd many 
beauUM  Refreahm ^U were

CAUNDAK GAY 
roB 0irr4>r-T0WNns

CempUmaiitary to Mra. J. R. Har
ley, DenveF, C elo , housa guest of 
her brother and >liteNln«law. Mr.

at dinner for 13. This was on* o f  a 
serie* o f  smart cMrtealMrvhlehhaT* 
honoiM  Mrs. Harley durtng her 
visit In Twin Falls. « a  route to tier 
borne In Denver.

Quests were seated at a single 
table, centered wllh pink rosebuds 
and covered with a  lace eloUi. Mrs. 
^ l e y  recaived a guest favor.
> Mr*. Harley and Mrs. Lamwxl

eventa earllar tn tbe weak.
Mr*. Davu prealded at a  lunchaen 

at the Park hotel Mooday aftemoon. 
followed by bridge. Mrs. Jack Car* 
•on and M n. M. J. D oen  wtnntng 
honors, 'm *  honoree* received gae*t 
favors.

Mrs. Doerr was hostess tn hooor 
o f  the vlslton at an tv
and M n. o .  M. Roberta - ........... —  _
this week a l a dessert bridge Iunch> 
eon. Uonota w ait to Mr*. Harley 
and M n. Davis.

o o o o  wnA c u n '
M K R 8 A t  1

ctyd* straughn, B hibaty, iras tba 
setting for tbe m eetiu  ot tba 0 1 ^  
w m  d ob  yesterday atUmaoB:

oomaUtt** In ehaig* e f  **Bdii« tha 
b a m l ot fruit to tb t O t^ren 'k  
Korn* in Bolae, attd M n . 0 .  K  
TtMtBpean was named as bar aa> 
alstant;

Mia. M. P. O

RSAO THE T1MB8 WANT ADS.

uu : m , :
kaewn te fOai as l  
tba flMdal «hlQh tt 
tha aelor «  aetr*** c 
hav* g tv a  th* best i 
iB im . , -v'V.̂ !

VIEW

- The attracUvc garden at the home o f  Mrs. Barry West, near Kimberly, 
locale o f a smartly appotnted at freaco-sapper last eveal^g. In the foK- 
groknd. Miss aisria W nt, daiuhUr of t b i  bosteu, b  seen nuUng 
laat.mlnnlo preparations for the cw h l, asaiated by Mrs. Robert Miller. 
Mias West, a Sigma Kappa at tbe Unhmfiity o f  Oregon. Eugene, Is 
spending the snmaer wlUi her nothar.

Calendar
Scribblers’ club will meet Satur

day at 3 p. m. at the home of Mrs. 
Robert Benson. 143 Pierce street.

If If. If.
Meeting of Camp Em-Ar-D, 

Daughtcn of the Dlah Ploneetv. 
originally scheduled for July 3, 
has been postponed until July 
and will be held st the home of 
Captain Edith Wells, offlclab an
nounce.

\ H- ¥
Oem SUte Study club will meet 

at the home of Mrs. Plave Ly- 
dum Friday at 13:30 p. m. and. go 
to the summer home of Mra. Ivan 
Lincoln In Siioshone basin. Mem
bers are requMted to take cauned 
frull for the McOlusky 'Memorial 
health camp to Uie Lydum home.

V «  V
Couple Weds at

Temple Marrfage
(Speokal) — 
daughter of 

Mr. and Mre. Joshua Cunntngliam. 
View, bccsmo the bride of ‘Forrest 
James NelM>n. son ot Mr. and Mrs. 
Lorenzo NeUon. Richfield. Utah. 
Wednesday. June U. nt U»e Salt 
Lake City L .D .S. Umple.

The bride, a graduate of Albion 
State Normal school, has tsuglit the 
past three years at Prpston. 
Nelson la a graduate In forestry 
from the Utah Agricultural college. 
Tlie young couple will be at home 
at Richfield, where Mr. Nelaon U 
employed. They will Uke m wedding 
trip \o> the expoBltlon at Ban Fran
cisco during the summer.

Hem* Becnomtes club m el at the 
hems of Mr*. Laura Anderson 
Dtclo. Miss Margaret HUI. Twin 

' n j ls ,  gav* a demonstration .ot var
ious ways of cooking vegetables 
Next meeting wlU be at the home 
of M n. Rkhard Robinson,

Miss Derotha Olbbs retumed FrI 
„d s y  from a  trip to the San Frant^co 

ex petition.
Miss Sarah Burgess le ii tor OalV 

fomla to attend summer school.
These attending Relief society un

ion mestlng in Biiriey were Mrs. 
P. F. Ivle, M n. Floyd Drauey, Mrs, 
L. Lowder, M n. J. W. Patterson. 
Mra. 0 . Boynton, M n . Wlltord 
Wrigley, M n. Lydia Anderson, Mrs, 
Mamie Bearie, Mra. Nora Knlghl 
and M n. Vera Moffett.

M n. Leslie Burgess and daughter, 
Shirley. Les Angeles, war* called 
her* by the lerlous Illness ef her 
father, W. A. MoBride.

Thumb' Stapled
TULARE. CaUf. ft).R)--Mlke Bese- 

ra, helping earmark calve*, suffer
ed the psinful experienoe of having 

heaVy .piece ot steel staple driven

a fence, EfforU to remove the sta
ple were futile, and It '■(as neceMary 
to cut a smnll plrre from Ihe calf’s

Sunlight 
ripens the 
grain

•7 / / 1
but spoils 
the brew
MARB t h i s  BXPBRtMB

)*lace two bottles o f beer in 
the su nlight— one, a beer 
that comes in a white bottle;' 
the othcr^ a  brown bottle or 
can o f S C H L IT Z .

A fter 1 5  minutes, uncsp 
both bottles and find out for 
yourself what sunlight does 
to beer fragrance and flavor 
—unltu px»lttlid  U f  by tht 
i r tw n  bolili er H I  canf

IN Brown
BOTTLBS 
AHD CAf 
8SALRD 
’ CANS

her Sunday school olass on an out- 
tng tn HewaU eanyon last, week.

Mrs. Sarah OuUer, S a ltV k e  Cltv, 
ja^ U tbig  at th* James ^l^lngsly

Clamic* Molrld(i, Albion, U here 
te^p*nd *rf*w d v «  wllh his ikar-

and M n. k)arld Weeks .»r* 
making a f iih io f trip through Or*.

-I?"- .... ........- .............................

STOP

. ----------- road *boek.
hard itMrliig. Ara your tlr«  
wearing unmnlyT W * oaa 
gtv* m  eonvot wh**l align*

"BARNARD
AUTO COMPANY *

----------------- ntM O U T H

TIRE
SALE

W HILE THEY LAST  

6.00-16
Guarnntced Agalnat 

All Road Ilasarda

$ 6.95
Ximlled 81ocka 

Other BImi l^tiairy Low

Tarr Auto Wrecking Co,
811 2nd Av». B u t

W e W ill Be Closed July 3rd and 4th
An extra holiday this year— slr&nday, July 3rd, declared a holiday and it’s your cltance to get out and 
go places. But don’ t forget to stock up for the three days wllh a supply from yoor Safeway Stores. . .  
where quality foods are sold just a lillle bit cheaper. Yoa’II shop quicker, more easily in either of our 
big stores In Twin Falls—one on Main Avenue, the o th ^ o n  Shoshone.

J w m  T w m  FaU s^-hm dm g-

FOOD
STORES
S A F E W A Y

Buy now for the big 
3-day holiday this 4th

MARSHMALLOWS
Fluffiest, Cello-wrapiS^. '
1 lb. package........................ 11

Piedmont
MAYONNAISE

POTATO CHIPS
- Reg. 10c 

Packages 3 25

35c
Duchess

SALAD
DRESSING

CORN, PEAS. STRINC„ , 
BEANS and TOMATOES ^

29c

CRACKERS
\ U rge  

package . 23c

Premium

CRACKERS

Lunch Box 
 ̂SANDWICH SPREAD

Orie' Quart J«r, 
only ........................................ 35c

2 1b.
package . 2 4 c

Nealey’s
HONEY

Amaizo Golden
SYRUP

Qroand to year order

C O F F E E

1 lb. PkK. 1 9 c  1 lb. can 23< 

CANTERBURY TEA

19<

SUPERB
Soap Powder, 24 oz.

PUREX
Q m rl Bottle ..... .......... ..

MELO «• "«•
Water Sotteaer

2 for

35c

19<
TOILET SOAPS

LIFEBUOY PALMOLIVE

3f.e 19c 3 f- 17c
STARCH •

Amaiio, Corn or Gloss 1  5 C

GIANT BARS
C ryiU I W hII., P  ft  O  - 2 3 C

BAKING
POWDER 2 i e

15c

UM>y>a Up*

O U VES
1 3 c

Kraft Ameriean m- Briek
CHEESE 

Li.......43c

Bappy Vale Sweet
PICKLES

No. H i
Can ........... . 2 3 c

Libby's

» PICKLES
8«n> *r Sweet

u T l . l 9 e

COCOA
Henhey'a. lb. can 13c

COOKIES, Fig Bars or Ginger Snaps ............

IVtTWIHSwith 
IMPORTED PiUNER

-y » t  c M f i  lut
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SeeretaJT o f  the TteMuiy Heorjr 
M o i^ U u u . Jr- uUd today thst 
ttrm en a^d businessmen “had bet*

, ter start worrying sertoualy about 
th* dollar" U oongreas withdraws 
tbe adzntnlstratlon's devaluatlos 
ttiortty.

Uo^enthau declared that isUure 
to  a ^ t  the monetary bill In' the 
f o r m »  which it passed the house 
wnUd take the country's monetary 
altuatloD '‘back to -where U was In 
1W3.”

The house votea to extentf th® 
dollar devaluation power and to 
continue the *3,000.000.000 titabUlia- 
tlon {und but the senate struck out 
the deralustlon auUiorlty. Tlie mea-

i_£ tm fitcn »........

Cricket Hordes on March of 
Destruction to Idaho Crops

the houses.
Morjenllisu declared that "of all 

the times to )060 those (monetary) 
powers 1 can’t Imagine a more 
fortunate time."

"The powers tliat we have had up 
to date have enabled ttie axecuttve 
branch of the government to meet 
any situation that has arisen." Mor* 
genthau said. "They are Uklngaway 
from the P reslden t^ d  Uie treas« 
ury very Important tnattuments— 
Instruments I believe we have shown 
that we are capable of handling."

MOSpOW, Ida.. -Jim# »  (UJ1>— 
HoMei o f  Mormon crickets have 
sUrted their destrucUve atUck up

time crops of Idaho fanners and 
virtually every type o f  vegeutlon 
suffered over approximately 834.- 
000 acre* Infected. Dr. W. E. Shull 
Untveialty of Idaho extension en
tomologist reported today.

The pest which every year at
tacks vegetation throughout II 
states ha* niade serious Inrcsds In 
10 Idaho counties. ' ~

The counties most badly Infected 
Include Adn. B la i n e ,  Clark. B -,  
more, Premont, Gem. Jefffrson, 
Owyhee, Pnyclte and WB.ihlnston, 
Dr. Shull said.

The Mormon crlckct Is a pest 
crfily In 11 northern Itoclty moun-
4ala_and..plains a ta te J __Spring.
hordes of graaahoppcrs also attack 
western crops In 2i western states.

Crickets hatch from eggs de
posited during the previous summer 
and autumn and then begin their 
work of destruction.

Mormon cilckela, uinlkt grata* 
hoppers, are unable to fly. They 
attack on foot. The most effective 
method of combating Mormon 
crickets found, the entomologist 
said. Is by dusting with sodium

JARBIDGE I
Irvin "fled” Ouishall has returned 

from a three-day'visit with friends 
in Boise. AccompHnying him on the 
return trip was J/ttJe Sonny Out- 
ahall who will visit hts father here 
during summer vacation.

Mr. and Mrs. Axel Bcckman and 
ion. Richard, all ol. Oregon City, 
Ore., arrived last week to begin work 
on their mining claims here. Mrs. 

_B «^ m a n  find.R ichard .hare le*. 
tumMl to their Oregon home. Mr. 
Beckman will spend the summer on 
his elalms In the Mary's river coun
ts?. doing mining work and build
ing a cabin. «

Last week's 'Hiursday afternoon 
bridge elub hostess was Mrs. Carl 
flprague. At the two tables of con
tract honors were won by M n. H. 
K. Peck. Mrs. W. O. McBride and 
Lena Dou^erty.

Mrs. W . C. McBride was hostess 
Saturday night at the hilarious im- 
pro^iptu bridge party. Two tables

to M r s ,_____ _______________
sod  H. h. Pangbum for the 
Also enjoying the hostess' hospital
ity were .the John D. McKays. Mrs. 
T. O. Charles, Mrs, Carl Sprague, 
Mrs. H. !>. Pangbum and Mr. Mc
Bride. AfrtTlni at a late hour were 
« .  U . Davis and family from Row< 
land, who Joined tn the fun and lata

-  Tefreshmcnts. ‘m e  Davtses were
- house guests o f  the H. N, Peeks 

the week-end.
■ AUred Nelson left last week to 

make a patrol o f the Mountain City* 
Jarbldge-power line for the Idaho 

’. With him enjoying

on a  business trip that took thi 
Mountain City and Elko.

Vldtlng friends In Jarbfdge 8at- 
■rday wara W. R. "Bm" Marahall 

- atul h k  bride, tbe former Maxine 
Ktni. o f  Wew York City, whom he 
m am ed last fall. Re was the mill 
supierlnt«od6)t for the Elkore Mines 
Operallnc company here during 
1836,19M and l»sr. He also did work 
on  bis own property In Bourne gulch 
last .year. The couple spent R i -  
d ay ttsh t TlslUng with the M ur^ys 
at the hot spring and left Jarbldge 
Saturday to go to Salt Lake City, 
the last leg of a two weeks' vaca* 
Uon trip m Nevada and Idaho.

John N. Becker o f  the Ncwmont 
Mining company is oonferrlng with 

; Qrajr Rock offloUls thU week 
tbelr mining interests.

Miss Marrlanne Wilmering, Reno, 
arrived last week to spend an Indef- 
Jnitfl vacation with her parents. Mr. 
and Mm. John Kerensky.

Cart Brvwn, former Jarbldge res
ident, arrived Friday  ̂ to spend a 
lew days with his Aither, W. L. 
Brown. Carl Is from Ole Bern, Wasli., 
and hopes to arrange f<jr his father 

'  to return wlUi him for needed med
ical treatment for an aliment fol
lowing a Strok* suffered early thb 
year.

DREXSL TO HAVE flTADIUM 
PHILAOKLPHIA OJJ>>-PU.na h*ve 

been virtually completed for 
strucUon of a new stadium by Drex- 
el Institute o f  technology in time 
for the INO football season. Drag
on athletio authorities headed by 
Dr, Parke R. Kolbe, president of the 
Inslltutloii, have decided on sn Up
per Darby slle.

i r  w m m h
t h  * i h t n  tirmh f  (r«t(a  warrltt

<INK Noimu

J  I.M »  «.7ft

mentary control. Millions 
ets pile on top of each other in the 
pens and are 'killed with sodium 
arsenlte dust or crude oil solution. 
Another method Is to dig trenches 
to trap the crawling army.

Lask*year. the federal1 RO>emment 
spent nearly 1400,000 T V  cricket

ranlrol and cooperatlog sta(«a coo -

Protectlon wa« afforded to  1 j ‘>5,- 
564 acres of crops and only 13.935 
acres were destroytd In the several 
states Infected. .

Campaign Fixed 
For Idaho’s Day 

At« Western Fair
BOI6E. June 99 <UJi ~  Tbe sUte 

fair commission today designated 
the Idaho Chamber of Commerce to 
direct a state-wide campaign to 
make Idaho day a success at the 
Oolden Gate International exposi
tion In San PranclACO, on July 22. 
-O o v .-C . A. Bottolfsen wUl head a 
delegation tfiat will leave Idaho July 
20 for the fair.

UIAnPlEIE 
GOOD Will TOilR
BOISE. Jane 29 OJJ»-A Salt Lake 

City Chamber of Coounerce good will 
tour of 109 biislneaa executives, re
turned to Its home city today after 
visiting 18 Idaho cities and cement* 
Ing friendship ties. ' - 

The good-will delegatloD was met 
In Boise by city aad atata Ohsjnber 
of Commerce heads ai^d local bus!* 
nessmen late yesterday. A parade 
through city streets and a tfujquet 
at the Boise hotel followed.

Joel Priest, special agent o f  the 
Union Pacific, presided at the ban
quet where spcwhes were made by 
Ous P. Backman. Salt Lake chamber 
secreUry; Oov. C. A. Bottolfsen of 
Idaho: O. O. Haga, Boise

Slimmer Classes 
Begin at Burley

BURLEY. June 3S ( 8 p « l . l )  — 
Thirteen boys and girls In the first 
and second grades and nine In the 
third, fourth, fifth and sixth grades 
are taklng remedlal work in reading, 
phonetics, arithmetic and language 
at the summer school classes at the 
Miller school.

Mrs. Vera Anderson and Miss Vera 
Marie Dunn are the teachers. 
Classes are being held from 6:30 
a. m. until 11:90 a. m. from June 
5 until July IS.

READ .THE -nMES WANT ADS.

i r s s i n E m i G

I H E T I I I i n i !
. J(! SH.VWTOWN* 

A « > P * *  W R  QU(CK^<' 
nMN-SHIO s t o p s !  .

B A R N A R D  
A U T O  CO.

. 22t Stcond Avenui B u t

Wmtcott Oil Co. Statibni

Public ̂ Responds. 
To C ^ e ra  Onb 

Bid to See Film

Mayor James Btnlght o f  BolM and 
Mayor John Walker o f  Salt Lake 
City; Herbert A. Snow, president. 
Salt Lake chamber; R. A. Hart, o f
ficial represenutlve o f  Utah’s O or- 
eroor Henry Blood: Charles L. 
Wheeler, president of the Salt Lake 
Hardware company. M. J. Qreen- 
wood, Utah Oil Refinery executive 
and others.

Bartho^piew CWassenee.^^^gt^ ^
gulshed Prench Jurist <

for having destroyed the bu ley  crop.

Camefa fans - from Twin PUls. 
Buhl and the •urrmmding country 
assembled at the Idaho Power cciB' 
pany auditorium Tuesday evening 
to wltneas the sound motloo ptoturc, 
"Highlights and Shadows.”  present
ed by the Magic Valley Camera 
huh.

The feature length yletura on  U  
mlllmeter sound film, gave tbe 
audlepce an «wpoctunity to  »^rlalt"
the Eastman Kodak plar------------ *-
ester, N. Y.. and tr a c e d ------------ --
faoture of Eastman film and paper 
from raw materials to  the finished 
products. Some Idea of the site of 
the plant was conveyed by scenes 
o f the entire 400 acres o f  Eastman 
buildings and parks.
'  The part that machines play ta 
the various processes througbout 
the plant was graphically pointed 
out by Lo«eU *niomas. i^hose bril
liant commentary added much to 
the plcturs..

In addition to techoica] Informa
tion ccmcemlng the Intricacies of 
lens and camera manufacture, the 
picture brought out the part that 
photography has played ki everyday

ITte ImportM ^ ot  this field 
science, newspaper work and other 
subjects cannot be orerestbnated,' 
according to Mr. l^onias. By means'

m i i n i
FiDSFOIlM

B b m .  Arne »  a u ^ O a b lB l .^  
tha stata beard o f  axam tnm  o f  a 
talaxy claim mad6 b j  OOmptnUw 
nm>,g«riahan led to speculatton to
day OT«r whether ^  comptp6lIdr'« 
om co weald hava to’ gOfipeBd aetM - 
ties pendlnr outcdne o f  a suit now 
ffled m  appeal to tba'atart# rapreme 
w u r t  ,.

The w it, fUed Auditor OaMn 
E. Wright, eontenda that the <eoffl]>-, 
tr^ler'r office la imefiOsUttittaoali 
and it was upheld in a ruling of 
DUtriet Judge C. P. Koelseb ot 
Boise ^ 0  said n  "opeced ib i  deer'

t poU U ^ manlpulattens."
Atty.rOen. J . w . Taylor and Sae- 

rttary oT StaU Oeorta Curtis :»oted, 
against the aalary claim. Tayler a t-; 
serta that gtate offkers would i 
Jeopardise their own positkms if! 
thm signed any salary claims fori 
tb» coapttvUer's office while lU, 
legality was a (piestlon before the 
coorta.

la  pC- U
ler

1 p b o t o g r a ^  
“ to captune aK i s ...........................................

ot tlBM and preserve K for
—  - -  ••• - -..out

The Public 
Forum

t B A N U  n u>M  iV B  GRAND

W f  H i* . j £ ? n o «  iM tkI >t U » 
,-U m i* JOO" a tan  <  our ■•Iter

fw t , we «lsb 'to «xp cM a to y w c u r  
toterest

Intour Oraad Obaptar, ̂  tbe many 
knrely cowtaales yoB.extcnded'
gtttsta' and euraelwi*.

We Mtad V lth  prtde tha cowes- 
•toaa e f  tnat page stodM ; and the 
eourteay floptea to eur guest* was a 
compliment which I, peraonaUy, 
had »ever before expertetioed.

We tbaak yoa slncenijy.
PAULINE AOXB

Twin PalU, Jutie 38

RXAO THE TIMXS WANT ADS.

ELECTRIC MOTOR 
REPAIRING

KTLE N . WATTS 
BLBCTRICIAN 

K elt to P. a '  . Phase 1

1 6 'A « r * '! lP l iB | B a v :r ^  
ToBlack L o e i u t y

j n O U I . .  ^  99 t ip e e U U - 
Mora thaa ICPOO trMa. awttnd tx 

tba ctark-Uttlfanr 
. b e n  plaatad-ln Jaraaa 

, .  It w u  wwomwed this wMk 
by E.\W. Wbltaian. Jerome ceuaty 
ezteasha ageot. wbe said that i  
farmers in the county bad purebas- 
ed tbe tre^a, tba majority being 
Uadcloeusta.

The trees cover an approxliDate ' 
area o f 16 acres.

Before retiring year Maoketo for 
sommer let bs w»sh then. Take ad
vantage e f enr-blg S for 1 B tuket 
SpeciaL Partstaa, Ine. Pbene SM, 
Adv.

WAKE UP YOUR 
LIVER BILE-

« a ln N b > t f l» G e

I r S S - i n t a i a r a !  f

Western Auto Supply Co’s

Hundreds ̂ bre 
SALE SpeciqU

Seat Covers 
3 Q % O F F

Doni woK k»o long—those 
super-aawlnga oo smart 
pattemod. HoUrwood end 

Duro doth allp-on 
seat coTcrs will end 
Monday, July 3rd . . .  
Drifs in comfort on 
your summer tripo— 

and SAVE 30%‘ . .  I

S a v e  S4®* 
O n  T h is  8 x 1 0  T e n t

S S 2 5 «5
There's no iiner lent 
than the "Kamp-Eze." 

Stroighter walls, more head room. 3 screened 
windows, floor clolh, door screen. Reinfort»d 
at polnl  ̂of strain. * < ics22)Awai&g Petea. iSe eocfa Other Teala. tS.K to S22J5
BcM m  S A LE

Jilk a fev days more of 
big extra* savings on 
powetful, sure .Btorting 
Western Giant, Wizard, 
Wasco, W.S. and X-L 

batteries. Don't w«;ut—take 
_ 'onlage of Sale Reductions 

NOW, and be sure o f  dependable battery 
service foe your oar. SAVE, with SAFETY . .

SALE PRICES 
r///b  OU BM try-

B A pW IIE g n iB TA llE D  FHEEl

OTHQl 
COVESS 

Stifv P r k t s  0s L o w  4ts. 98<
i ^ A u t o  F a n

} -in rb  B ltd t SpM ti

G iv es  lo^B o f breeze for sum- 
mor driv ing comfpri. HiqIi 
flpoed, ellent, uaes very  lillle 

current. Easily Inatallnd o n  atoorlng posl. (i;bu(

"Economy”

S P A R K
> L U 6 S

R ed u ced  to

■N7

I k S J O .
Don’t Be Misled 

by Large; Discount Offers
'TWertera Auto's" DOUBLE TRADE-IN 
AUovance will beyde3utt<d irom our 
regular L O W jm ces  . . . NOT^fi^B an 
artificial price list that has beenrnddsd  
to cover same spacial otter.. .  After alL 
what reoUy coonts MORE than discounts 
is tbe net amount you pay —  and quality 
against quolity , y ou 'll p oy  LESS at 
"WESTERN AUTO.- .

BEFORE YOU BUY 
ANY TIRES

.Qet Our LOW  Sale Prices
and  SAVg w ith  SAFETY!

BUDGET TQIMS n a y  be  orranged . . I

18<
EACH 

EXTRA 
SAVIHGS 

and no 
mistake 1 

Theia plugs 
or* all icttn- 

lillcallr inod* lo glva O 
1ml ipark and laal Ion?, 

lor moit coTi. 
IPAHE . .  
lo l» M«

R e g . 29 c  

D raw er T y p t 
A»h R aoelver

SALE PRICE
Clamps on under the 
dash, f l̂ch wood fin
ish enameled molal. 
Chromed button. , . 
Easily cleonod. (b«7j 

Other AsH HscilT«ra 
1 iO c lo«»e

W hite-Fram e
Very amart, comfortable high 1̂ .  19  ̂
bridge, flexible white compo- s a le  PHICE 
sition bows, fonvox noglare 
lonsoaj (C2S5) 
oniEB G o o a i o ___ to m s

K#5.?2.56 D om bU BrM /

G a f^ e n  H ose
2SPM(witfaCoupUD9S

ttiilll like a llr«-a«iib la  end
toiuj losilix;. % Ineti atse. __
IVxi'l oonluM with sinoto bfot4 heea.. 
OTHEH aASDBN

OIL SALESndsJuUfS'-
P £ N N  S u p r e m e

64
Our Piimf 100% PtnHsjhanla /ClallOII 

doabU dlMUled o&d 
spadallr U lm d . Free

olU i>lUay tor wp H-«0 P*r gonwu h  foMr

W ^ - w e l l O i i
. . e m i lO d t k P t m u y h tm U  O a U o n  
D*t>MidabUr adeaUBcaUr 
fined, ond paiced as much os 
40’/ .  lowM Ifcaa other alb U 
•quol quoatyi h yon n m

l o N c R u f j  Oil
Fimtt Wntern OU

O t m  teas, softk WWicotkM at 
lewtat cmL im your uu

P<mCAM>0*IIIDCM«»l«UA^t>bOT

S A T E  W it h  S A m V t

Dc Luxe Streamlined W tS h fffB m  B IK E
$ 2 9 a 9 5

100% AmerUm Mad* 
s a l e :

> o n *  ogitcrtor 
givos (cHter apollMS 

ton-
akM. twists or tMra 
Gleaming whfti, M W * 
and out —  s l M  cuab- 

^  ^  k > n «d '«»»tln »*  d i e d  
Ofh«rWash*ni motoe>-push-bar safe*

Sft»39“  JiTsir*

n c n r  o m m  MODtiA ON

M ien leUt let depwid.

S f i e T S f e W W
* o 9 9 i M

' C2S!OEIEi:-2Xi3ja?> ' 
W estern A u to  Supply Co.

M o r r  t h i i i t  
2 0 0  S t o r e s  i n  t b r  W e s t

'■T.\ .Mnln Avrnu« Nprt^* ^ • e s 7

Push Button Tnnlng
M ( t d t i m  

SALEPRICE^

$1595]
S tube supers
hf^ldffodyne., __
convenient hand tuning as well as push' 
btnltonrf, sloping panel, beautiful row  
ntorvelous tone, volum*, oeieotivity . .  1 

Othw Rodkw On SAIE

I 1  iMKsa



Hriutfn ^  Frtnee. w eUns to « p ^  
55 -Nourltr tmxV' ntgottottauwuh 

bacauM o f  fctonnhif reporU 
fioai tbc ontlnent, h tv »  tgreed to 
BAint U tr li . SsUiodU »nd rinluMl 
as eountnet wboee Ind e^ d eiw e  U 
o( vlUil Intawst to U w  aecurltjr at 
^ U ln .  F n a c t  »nd Rustia, u  w u  
Mtd iulhortattrely today, 

m  addition to Muntrli
. which Ruula n c a w  as vtUl In 'u.. 

otm defense Mheme, Britain and 
Prance propow to name Poland. Ru- 
maola. Turkey, Qr«ece and Belgium 
u  aatlona which form their Tlew> 
Doint must be regarded aa o l vital 
totertst.

New InitrueUooa, IneorportUsg 
tMM propoMla. reached  fllr wu>r 
llAm 8eedi, British ambassador to 
Ruula, and WUAam Strang, chief 
of the central European department 
of the foreign office, at Moscow yei- 
terdar, It was learned.

It waa understood that Seeds and 
etitag  would M a y  pres^ntaUon' ol 
me proposals p«ndlng suggestions 

^  Xrom France for further alteratloB* 
9  In the original British proposals.

•nxe French proposals were e-...........
to be eren more agreeable to 

It was Indicated that t ' ‘ 
tain and France wer« reci 
ports that German N u l ' 
itary «  aeal'mllltary, 
log Danslg.

Prance was convinced that^dolf 
Hitler planned some action, ’possl* 
bly this week<end.

j -  -

PAClD EAD LO m
MOSCOW. June 29 OI.PJ-A. A. 

Zhdanov, sm etary o f  the central 
executive committee o f  the Com
munist party, cbarged In the party 
newspaper Pravda today tliat nego
tiations on Russia's entry Into 
antl'aggresslon ag ^ m en t k 
deadlKked because Britain i 
France,did not want to agree to 
equally fair treaty.

As Zhdanov made his charge.

had sent to Moscow new propoeals 
designed to approach much more 
closely Russia’s Idea of a fair agree
ment.

The Pravda article was a most 
uî usual one< Zhdanov In addition to 
being secretary of the* central com
mittee, the supreme body in' Russia, 
Is head o f  the committee's propa
ganda' department and Is president 
of the fveign  affairs commission 
In parliament, Re is-one of Josef 
Stalin's associates..

In making his charge, he said he 
mu  giving his personal opinion and
that "his trtends" did oot.agree with 
him. •'

B.-/(aln aiid Prance, he alleged, 
had piled up artificial difficulties 

• to make It appear that serious dif
ferences existed between them and 
R ta^ -A iuquegU ons which, wltli 
gooS w fir lb d  itacerity, should be 
easy to solve.

N B O Y M E S
, Jane SI (Speeiat)

—Robert Tearry, U, and Alfrtd 
Beehard. H, charged specifically 
under the Drer act wUh stealing 
»  car at ^pokana and traiuporting 
U threagb Montana and te Sho
shone, were arraigned before U, B. 
Commissioner A .\j[. MoMahen 
Monday afternoon, and were 
t>0U)d over Iq the U. H. district 
ceurt, eaoh under 1400 ball.

Lacking it, they were remifnded 
to (he eiiitody o l the V. 8. mar- 
siial and Deputy John Glenn con
veyed them to Boise.

IDAHO BVBNINQ TIMES, TWIN PALLS, 10AHO
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PTOcraa tor ttelght's bMid dcncert 
shows tb* following numbei*: 
Semper Pldells M arch..__......
Jolly Robbers Overture.
And t t »  Angels Sing....
Ti-Pi-Tln Walta............
Stadium Uarcta-----------
T b»  Chocolate 8oldler....._£electioh 
H m  StreH m n f  » a r c l f< .. . j ; .^ b la
Chinese Patrol..... ... ................JUege
Daep Purple....................— ..DeRose
mvercargUl -March............... U th »w
PrincoM .of India Overture..... ..King
Tbu&deres Marcti.................... -Bausii

Warning Voiced Against Fire 
Menace on Wid^ Open Range

June »  (Special)— eilsled a.conslderabljk expanse ol 
has been advanced oovert consisting o l'jlr ted  weeds, 

wlllowa and the like, with grany

the muiilclpal band.

CAREY

tha wide o p «  
- nelghboriat 

f to start M
r»nge«_ jr f_ th l»_  »nd
oountles. TlJey are aaay . .............
this period, a eareleas match or 
abandoned caovptlre wUl rapidly 
spread and the dry grass and aAge- 
bmsh flares up like so much powder. 
It b  exceptionally Inflammable and

stack clear down to the green ... .__
and river bank, ror  years «  had 
been a -  ........................
for pheasants, ducks and quail,' as 
the stream splits and a smalt laland 
Is formed. Many o( the blniB xvamed 
were cited as having nested In- 
favortte’

PUy aetlvlU. at Drury and B aroon paste this innmer wUI be 
Ureeted by a board oompoeed of stvdents eleetad to the varions post-

D ot-play dli«ctors. -Flctored-»bove are awaiibers 
of the Drory board. Front row (left to right) are Virginia HIgglus, 
safety dlreotor; Frieda DeWald, sanltaUon director and Dolores 
Jenklnson. cqnipment director. Back row (left to rifhli are J. D.

Monroe Phlppen has m oved'his 
family to HaUey, where he U em
ployed.

Lee Judy and son, Laurel, have 
been m o v l^  a house from Plcabo to 
Bellevrue for throe days. Laurel was 
qulta seriously injured when he ac
cidentally touched a high voltage 
wire when llfUng It for the truck 
and building to pass under.

Henry Farnsworth’s new barber 
shop and liquor store w u  formally 
opened to  the publlo Tuesday. June 
37.

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh TuUoch and 
Mr. and Mrs. Mel Colander Boise, 
drove to Carey Saturday. ‘TuUochs 
visited at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Ed TuUoch. the former's parents.

R. L. Butcllff ol the highway de
partment In Boise was a visitor in 
Carey, Sunday.

T « o  truck loads of lumber passed 
through here Sunday on the way 
to the Little Wood hver dam- Money

once started It Is an extremely dlX' 
flcult task to suppress »  desert fire 
as many well know.

calls In Last Week 
In past years wide areas have been 

burrved o il very w a r  town. Wllhto 
a week past the villaga lire ( 
m e n r n H  b e w e i i iM 'i o  ui 
side of town to stop the eneroaoh- 
ment of carelessly started brush 
ftrea which threatened town 
erty. i

It U olt«d that several liras of 
consequence have stripped a con
siderable area of brush and fra u  
between Shoshone and Mountain 
Home. None has been recorded be
tween here and Jerome this season 
though last summer several tlras 
r:.ged. running close to the town 
limit.

One local fire of considerable Im
port occurred last week eight miles 
north of town on the Richfield road. 
It was started by hot ashea from an 
engine. It Is sUted by authorities, 
and the blase ran quickly through 
the dry gross, sagebrush, tumble 
weeds and w U lo w s -^  and V — ----- - ...----- jj,

ment of even a hawk or a polnl

a and newspaper*editor, and Mlu
Muse, WPA lastmctor. Pletore of the Barmon board will be published 
In ibe near tatare. (idatao Evening Times Staff Photo).

bam , pig corrals, haystacks 
very nearly Uklng the home o i Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert Brown. But H es
caped through rapid, work o f  the 
two women on the ranch. The gran> 
ai7.also-WU saved.

'Yovng Pheasants Killed 
In thU instance one o f  the de

plorable condUlons regarding a wild 
brush fUre was brought to-the front, 
p n  the vest side of the river therb

m o ts ta n fiJ V _______ __________
sraUng land k  M  «i]r u  ttadcr m d  
as combiist im  .as a  ftnenekgr.
stock can be hemmed tB M ttia nm<< 
nants of a water bole, sheep can Da- 
huddled tivio a& open tla ia , tatUiB 
beooma bewildered and ntn wild, 

rubied, by d e fin e -
Lon of nesting plaM."eggs'*aB|ii 

dried tip foryoung, water souroea________ . . .
fe time, and even autos i^ d  otbar 
Tsblclsa menaced on the r o a t o i n 4 ^  
TheMMagebrush flrea go fast apd ”  
furious, and with a  UtUe wind, o ^  
nadlly take a town.

.Cara and caution are to .b e ob- 
red during the dry season. A 
sh fire Is not to be fooled with, 

range leaders

covered a considerable acreage.
This might occur at any point 

along the streams or in the open 
deesrt, and aside from the menace 
to g ^ ,  other fatalities are claimed.

stjeamlets. numerous sagechlckens 
are constantly threatened by fire. 
This, iflth heavy storms, winter 
weather, diy seasons and natural 
predato^ and birds, creates
further argument for . protacUoa to 
the prairie grouse, the closed season 
of two years having accomplished 
great benefit and Increase.

- - .  _ June 39 iSpeciaD— , 
The annual banquet of the Sho
shone Rod and a u n  olub wUl be held 
Thurotoy nlgm i n h e  Boston cafe. 
Officials o f-th e  game department 
will attend, so It Is indicated, as 
will other Individuals who will speak 
on fish and game oopditlons gen
erally.

It h u  been e lt^  ^  prominent 
stockmen here the past few days 
that the interior department doea 
not seem to give the matter parUou- 
lar attantion as it does to the upper 
forest levels. It was azplalned that 
the s ..................................................
due to lack of information and 

as to the great haaard
and diuger of the flerot
desert or prairie fires o f  this region. 

^A tiny flash will sUrt a fire, and aa 
has been stated, while thousands of 
trees are converted tato matches It 
takes, but one mat«h to convert 
thousands of trees In ^  ashea. And 
this goea across the open lands, 
swae^Ung the game, sheep and Uvt- 
stoek bands, dwtroylng nesting 
places, menacing farms and town 

. property and even threatening high
ways at points.

. Ths few rainstorms o f the early

imen Meet

MtMdnUd^ta. U t f o r j  
lialr iDdeo t b m  Urn 

Who entered U 
animal^ back. '

Loses Cats
AUCKLAND, New Zealand aJJ»» 

An influenaa epidemic which klUed 
thousands of caU Is responsible for 
a shortage o f kittens iiy'New Zba- 
land. Mice and rats are becoming 
bolder in the absenoe o f  their nat< 
ural enemy.

Fisherm
On July 1st and after we wlb lw' 
able to supply you a-few boittv 
or a esM o f oold beer rtght e o i  
o f our s too oapa«ltr oooltr a^- 
a tsa  degt*es. Or, tt 
a watermelon from tba aaaM 
box. We live on the premises and 
can supply your wants day 'o r  
night. If you want to start on a. 
tiip at an early hour, lost roiHt 
me out. Our prloea are attractln.

PUBUC M ARKET
Across Btreet’from'
P. 8. Bave a large

BABY CHICKS
Clean>Up Special 

For One Week O n lj^
I Wedi Old—10 D»y 0U_2 Weeto'Old 

Abo Redacnl Pricn On UuiUi OU-PiillaU^-'

Quality Hatchery
l/witiil It Co««w«ll oil Co^0» Ihin

where the Idaho car belonging to 
E. T. Hill o f  LewUton, Ida,,  ̂
stolen, “m ree of the boys are 
custody. Teany, Bechard a n d  
Archie Oralte, the Utter being held

Bob Cornell, was stiU at liberty at 
last accounts.

An odd Incident Isy In the rsct 
that the two were arrested here be
fore Spokane officers had bulletined 
the car thelt. The two had excited 
suspicion and were watched all one 
day, and were caught alter they had 
stolen gas from the local highway 
department, several women having 
also observed the theft. They were 
arrested by Orflcers Ben B. Weeks 
and Wad. Swope o f Shoshone, nnd 
Deputy Sheriff Lee Wlmmer.

Met la Spokane
In hU confession, ‘*made of my 

own Iree will,”  Tearry states that 
the lour met In Spokane June 18 
and entered into/* pact to go east, 
deciding the easiest way would 
In a car. 'Archie rode around tc „  
on a bicycle and lo ca te  a Plymouth 
car. They drove to Coeur d’Alene, 
then to Mullon, where Archie and 
Cornell stole a set of Montana 
license plates off a Pord. They 
changed the plates before going into 
Montana, went to Missoula and took 
some gsa. Then to Hamilton, where 
two of the boys again went scouting 
for ga.<i.

Here they became leparatrd and 
though Tearry and Bechard re- 
innlned there for five hourx they 
concluded the other two had been 
arrested, so they went on to Salmon, 
Ida., wiiere they said they atole 
some more gas and later stopped at 
a filling station between Salmon 
and Ohollls, where they traded i 
of fishing Uckle that was |n the 
car, for  tires.- tubes, patching ma
terial a:id cigarette*.- Before rearh- 
Ing Hslley. they said, tliey robbed a

tractor o f  gas. went to Hailey where 
they broke into n bnkerj- and stole 
cookies, cakes and bread. The tv,-o 
then came on to Sliojihone. -where 
the police caught us after we had
stolen some gfts............

Denied at Klnl 
Special Agent Alaga came up from 

Pocatello and the youngsters were 
thoroughly qulucd. one of them 
denying everytliliig for -a time. 
Tearry ret^ lils . confession and 
made corrections In it. The Mon
tana plates nere taken off and the 
Idaho plates subsiUuted at a spot 
In the country. The discarded Mon
tana plates were later found by 
the officers.

Hill stated he wa.s on his way to 
Shoshone to recover hli car.

Irt his sUtemeht Bechard said he 
drove the stolen car nearly all- the 
way to Shoshone.

O tflcen communicated with fed
eral agenU In Montana and at Poca- 
Ullo and Boise.

HELP 
KIDNEYS PASS 
3 LBS. A DAY

8K06H0NB. June 20 (Special)- 
When'local ofllcers picked up Rob
ert Tearry, Jr., and Alfred Bechard 
here last week' they encountered 
■everal angles that make up a ieial 
complication. Tliey are arrested for 
violation of the Dyer act in trans
porting a stolen oar Into Idaho. .I1ia 
boys are mbiors,, and one of tlism 
at least has'served a term In a re
formatory. Bechard la a French 
Canadian, and has been In this 
country but a eliort time, and tfis 
immigration and deporutlon laws 
apply to him.

Under a new federal Juvenile tie- 
llnquency law violation of Uie Dyer 
act Is not specifically mentioned in 
the complaint.

Both Confess
Both the boys made confeselotu to 

Olilef of Police Den E- Weeks, Dep
uty Sheriff Lee Wimmer and Special 
Agent N. D. Alaga of the federal 
buresn of Investigation. Originally 
four of them ttarted at Spokane,

SPARKLING... 
GHKSERVimNG. 
OUENCHING

Makeup and Save!
Don't paiw up Ihese remarknbic "buvH”  In UMcd caraJ 
Sea ’«m NOW— while selection IhnjiI 1(h beBl—flnd get 
an eyeful o f VALUE I

IT’S JUNE CLKARANCE
86 Plymouth Deluxe Coupo .
86 Plymouth Deluxe Sedan .
86 Terraplane Brghm Sodan 
84 Chevrolet Master Sedan .
88 Hudnon Guntom Coupe ...
38 Ford V -8 Coupe ..............
86 DeSoto Sedan
86 Ford Deluxe F ordor........
87 Ford Deluxe Coupo..........
84 Ford V-8 T udor...............

Ford V-8 Tudor
87 Ford Fordor Sedan . 
87 Ford eO Coupe. No 
82 Pord Tudor SftOan .
88 Chevrolet Sedan 
86 Ford Pickup.,
86 ChevroUt P ick u p ........
87 Chevrolet Truck 167 ...
88 Ford Truck 167 .... '

^85 Diamond T  Truck
MANY OTHERS ALL IV̂ AKKfl AI,L MODBLB ALL 

P Q lC E a ^ D U O B D  FOR JUNK CLEfARANCB

Union Motor Co
V.Dur̂  M tniiry, Uncglii Dm Iw
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BATTER ED  (M L E N T O  SEEK S R E T l ^  B A T I ^

i<

Br HARRV FEEGUSON 
(JnlUd Frea Sports Editor

NEW YORK. June 29 (U.R)— Tony Galenlo, an^ame a guy 
as ever bled for a lost cause, chewed the bitter fruits of 
defeat today and passed hisjjlate back for another helping 
o f the Bame dish.

Still groggy from trip-hammer punches, barely able to 
Ihumble through the blanket of bandages on his face, his 
tom  flesh held together by 23 clamps-^the little barrel o f 
a man said he wanted t<? fight Joe Louis again.

"Bring on dat bum Louis in September!”
Th&t WM the llicd whisper U\at 

came out o i Orange. N. J-. In the 
M riy hours of today, and 11 came
from the bruised lips of a flrst-i 
flihtlng man who was wltjiln .. 
■pUi-Mcohd punch of being heavy
weight champion of the world lant 
night In 11 minutes and 29 jcconds 
o f  baclc-altey brawling. Plenty oT 

. pwple probably would pay to sea 
Terrible T o w  take another round- 
houie swing at Louis’ ^aw. but Ifi 
a alght that probably wUl be denied 
them forever.

Lon Nora Ne>t 
Louis, going hla even, murderous 

way. wants to fight In 8ept«mb< 
but he Isn't Interested In roeetlng 
man whom he already haa pounded 
to jjulp, .80 within. tho-neit—week, 
negotiations win get under way for 
a  September bout pItUng Louis 
■gainst young Lou Nova.

It was short and iwect ap thera 
«nder Iho UgbU aV-VankM aUd- 
inm last nlgbl. bat while It lasted 
ft w u  sometblof to Galento 
went down and g o t > ^  off the 
floor to beIt,.^<oi  ̂Joe weot down 

m d  got vp 
H 4Mt wtlh 
Referee

the eanvu to slog

DonovXB finally

seconds o f  the fourth, round when 
kll 233 pounds ot O&lento was sink* 
ing toward the floor in one red, n w

Tony Gets $44,000 
To Soothe Wounds

NEW YORK. Juiw 39 ftJ.R>-Un- 
Official figures oo the Louls*Ga-, 
lento fight:

Gross receipt 
Net reoelpU (esOi 

000.
Louis' ahare I 100.000. 
Oalento's ahare H4.000.

jnesa o f  blood. There was s o  doubt 
•bout ItoTony waa out. I f  he hadn’t 
been his great iM wt would have 
commanded him to gkt up and awing 
lu oth w  left tiook.

Guess who forced thWfightlng 
when the opening bellfMnt them outi 
Guess who landed mk first teeth* 
rattling punchi None other than 
Tonyl

U  waa a left hook, heart high, 
and It rocked Loals on hla hecU. 
Tooy was flghUng oat ot a erourh 
and If he only had been a UttU 
faster he eoaid have fallowed ap 
that fint hook and alanuned LonU 
Into dreamland.
But, Jarred as he was. Louis silll 

^as a superb craftsman. His left }ab 
-^playod a tattoo on <irony's face and 

to  that mon^ent Oalento’a cause 
« u  lost. Loula pedaled out o( danger.

o r  Jack BUckbum Ulked to Louis 
betwten rounds and Joe came out 
for the second with Ideas In hln 
head. BopI BopI went a left and 
then a right to 'Ibny’s head, Then. 
ahiiUng Uke a cat. LouU drove a leU 
to the belly and rocketed across a 
right to the Jaw. Qalento waa oft 
balance when it landed and down 
he went. Bui he waa up at tlie count 
o f  three and clinching hard when Uie 
rotmd ended.

They pa^had ap T«ii)r*a faee and 
he caBM^at tor ths third, thlrallng 
for blOML A long litl book, wlUt all 
the fal raaa’s t)S powtds behind It, 
roared ap tram lha ankl4a and 
ought UaU when ha had m o  
foot In the air trying to elrola hU 
•ppeiWBl. It landed with a oraah 
»nd dewn went the Brown Donbrrk 

. hU lega Uoklng eraiy patUms in 
th* »tr. Bnt 1m }«mped up at ()>o 
ownt at twv. aUrted stabbing wllh 
bla lett, and moved ant of dangrr. 
The fourth round waa barely nn> 

4 tr  way when a brown arm flashed 
onder the lights and a terrific right 
caught Galento nusti. on the Jaw. 
JBlood spurted out o t '^ y 'a  iiom 
from the foroe of tlie punch, but 
Ihera waa no time to wipe Uie crim- 
■on away, for a left hook landed in 
aaltntoli #toniaoh ahd a nght came 
WhlsUUif aonwa to hU Jaw.

Tooy waa wide open for the kill 
bow. and nobody has to,nia(ge Uiuia 
•nd lay *Oo get hiffl.** Joe alanuned 

•a. .
.............................. ........................  right
•ful A left and another right and 
WMOwr left to the head an<l ■Rmy'a 
oakan kiMea buckled. ’

Ola am a fell te lilaflde. HU bead 
And Uiea -  aa If ihU 

wen MM H IbMB d*w mtlaM pl«. 
dtraa -  OalsMtt begaa to taU. 

Jtetave IDeaeraa aaigtil him

Tony Retui’ns 
To His Bar—
All Bandaged

OR^NOK, N. J., June »  M  
2:13 a. m. today.pudgy Tony Gal- 
ento pushed through the milling mob 
In his saloon and ordered drinks on 
the house. He didn't act like a man 
who had Just Uken the beating of 
his llle, but his lace waa »»athed 
In enough bandage to wrap a mum'

--------------------- r --------
•Yea Tony. ” Uie crowd yelled. "W e 

want Tony. Win, lose, or draw you’re 
our Tony. You fought him too clean,"

Tony didn't linger long to lUten 
to their adulation. He retired to the 
kltchra to talk with his manager. 
Joe Jacobs.

The erowd kept acriamlng about 
the n&faimesa ot Eeteree Artie 
Donovan In stopping the flght 
while Tony .waa still oa bia feet, 
they didn’t know that Tony had 
Jnst come from the doctor. They 
didn't know that nnder thoaa 
bandiHrea U  anrgleal ctampa were 
holding Tony’s battered features 
together.
Then the police came and cleared 

all but about 300 out of the saloon. 
Galento came out of the kitchen 
with his manager, and little ” 811- 
Echo” Jacobs began/challenging 
Louis for another chanA to win the 
heavyweight UUe next September. 
He said if neceaaary Tony would 
fight Lou Nova to prove he rated 
imother chance.

"Thanka gang, but I  gotta get home 
and get some sleep now.” H « and 
Jacobe cUmbed Into an aulomoWle 
and pulled away accompanied by 
the sirens of a police escort.

Power, Chiefs 
Locked in 
1st Place Tie

ROFTBALL STANDINGS
Utah Chleti..................  « a .760
Idaho Power.................« t  .750
oiBM-Paint ..............> s .t«o

Jerome Co-op .............  1 g ,lis

reault o f  a fl to 3 win over the Chiefs 
last night.

Max Oroft. Power cliucker. sent 
U»e redskiiu dowQ with five hlta, 
atrlklng out seven and walking aev- 
on men. Walt Rlggert gave up U 
htta. Clad struck out onl^ one man 
while walking one.

’The Chiefs got two runs for two 
hlta In the first frame, but the Pow- 
dr boys soon cliMiged tlikt and went 
Into a I to a lead In ih i second In
ning and stayed In thJiead the rest 
of the way out 

Extra base hlU Included a homa 
nm  by D. Walte, for Power. Peter- 
man for Idaho Power and Parker 
for the Chiefs both poled out trlnlci, 
and doubles by Otuicry and Wrlls

IS  S . l " " " '
Twin J^IU aiOM and Paint and 

Jerome Co-op win ,,iay tonight at 
the Harmon park wftbaH field for

for till*
contest is Khedutod toweek. The 

oiwn up at

AMRRICAN LKAGUI 
New York U -l*. PhliadelphU I-*. 
Boslon a( Washington. 81. Unia 

at Chicago postponed, rain.

Galento Escaped with 
His Life—But Once 
Even It Was Peril^

By HENRY HcLEMORE 
NEW YORK..June 38 OI.B-Oa- 

.lenVo got out with his life, but V 
was one dreadful moment wbd 
seemed to hang In the balance.

With twd* minutes gone In the 
fourth round Oalento was against 
the ropes, unconscious. His head 
rolled helplessly, hls(Oiands were 
down.

Louis fired both barrels at him. 
’Then fired again. He was reloading 
for another broadnifle o f  leather at 
his bloody target when Referee Ar
thur Donoi%n called him off.

Might Have Killed H ln 
Had another volley come from the 

corded muscles of his shoulders, had

as tough aa he Is, might not have 
been, able to withstand it.

-It  waa stopped Jnst In tlme," 
Dr. William Walker ot Ihe box
ing commlMlon aald. "It wwiWn’t 
have done for Joe to throw an
other punch.’*
A tough campaigner. Barney Roiu. 

said: "It madb my flesh crawl, tlist 
finish. Nobody who ever lived could 
aland much more of a beating 
that. As U is. Oalento won't be right 
for week3. A btnling around the 
head like Joe gave him kn't some
thing -you get over with a night's 
sleep."

Never nit Harder
Louis never litt any of his vlc- 

tlma wltli more vlcioiuuio*# than he 
did Oalento In thoee closing mo- 
menu. Angered by the knock-down 
he s\»J{«red from a leit hook to the 
Jaw and a sweeping right tinder the 
heart In the third rmmd.

he sal Ml hli drcii^ng room 
Ubie. “ I waa glad when Mr. Dono
van Mopped It. That Galenlo aho" 
U a gama gwy."
Ttveve is no denying Uini. ’ ivny 

proved he Is as gsme aji he is wide. 
Ho waded into the rhaitipkm from 
the sound of the flr«l bell and for 
the first round tairlPd the fight. 
'Hie fal fellow got off the floor .i 
the second roimcl alter a nnvnRr 
boating and was ntroiig enough in 
tlie third to floor his lorinpntor,

He answered the bell for the 
fourth fresh enougli, but the first 
punch In that round letUM his 
doom. As he started to throw a right 
U>uls snaked in rloee and piillwl 
tlie Ulgger on hU left hand, The 
iiook landed with explo/tlv* force, 
and the flash on ’Tony’s right cheek

Bishop Climbs to Second 
Spot in Cowboy Hitting

“ S « . ’ !“ c 2 , n C
league figures thraiigl) June 33.

Tlie Cowboy lineup except for pitchers: 
jM *M eM .m f. AB R n  1i® ® .M cN ^ ee  --------------------------- --------------  ,03
Rrnis Blsiiop

.. IM 42
--------- 100

32
33

.. lai aa 4a .a«»
. :ii> 0 in M9 
:  01 u  19 .ipa

gave way as though he hsd been 
slugged with a blackjack.

There waa the crack of leather 
against flesh.' Again and again. 
Yoa wanted (o  turn your head.
Then Donovan said enough, and 

Louis had made his aevenih success
ful defense of hla world’s 
ahlp. .

An amazing champion. Louts. In 
seven defenses he has had to fight 
Kut M minutes and 58 seconds of 
the 315 scheduled minutes, And 
more tl»an holf o f  Uils time was 
used In 15 full rounds against Tom
my

nX .

Wicks Resigns 
Umpire Post; 
New Man Due

Guy Wloks, one of the two "home" 
umpires In'the Pioneer league, um
pired hLi last Pioneer league game 
last night at Jayceo park.

Wicks resigned last week,'He Is 
coach at Idaho Southern unlver- 
sity at Pocatello.

An umpire- was to have arrived 
from fian FrancUco to  finish up the 
Ogden-’rwin Palbi nerlea here, but 
early today It was not known 
wliether the Californian would ar
rive In time for the fu n t . In that 
event, another umpire, probably 
from Pocatello, would be used to- 
nlflht.

Withdrawal of Wicks leuvrs Dob 
Jackson, also l ’o<iilello, tlie only 
homo nmplre In the league. Jack
son worked hsrk nf the piste at 
last ntght’a game.

BUSY
Busiest pitchrr In Uie Pioneer 

league, from Ihe standpoint of 
Intilngs plU-he<l, ii Chsrley Wry. 
veteran of Uie Twin PalU Cow
boy stuff.

Oiriclal IrnKur a t a t  Is t i c s  
Ihrotigh June 3U aIiow that Char
ley has pitched DO Innings. His 
nearest rivals are Uainon Hayee, 
Lowlstoa Indlann. A4 l.a  lnt\(ngt. 
aJtd Owens, I-oomello Cardinals. 
64 1-3 innlng'i.

DIM HchutXil wiifl secoiKl-buslest 
on the Oow»H>y n»ter, showing 70 
Innings pitched.

Additional Sports 
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I B A S E B A I L
TONIGHT

Californians Top -  
Teiinis Tourney

DBNVEB, June 2  ̂ OJjilAt leart 
two Callfomians were assured today 
o f placea In Uie Colorado Open 
tcnnii tournament semi-finals.

last year and batted .853, an
nounced E d d i e  Leishman, 
manager. He drove in 100 
runa. Falconi was to arrive 
this afternoon and 1̂11 go 
right to work, playing to
night ' .

WiUi the arrival o i  Falconi, Jun
ior McNamee will be back of the 
plate again for the first time In the 
last eight games. BUI DcCarlo has 
caught the last eight, and McNamee 
has been patndUng Tight field.

Looked Black
It looked pretty black for the Cow

boys last night at the end o f  the 
fourth Inning 41th the Reds leading 
4 to 3. It stUl looked' a trine gloomy 
at the end o f  the fifth with the 
count 7 to 4 against the cowhands. 
-But-at-the-erwl- uf-ttie alTth c nner 
wreathed the face of eoch and every 
fan as the Cowboys forged Into a 
one-point lead on the long end o f Uie 
“ to 7 count.

Arguments twtee during the game 
over allegedly “dirty plays’ ’ brought 
Uie entire Cowboy team around lit- 
Ue Guy Wicks, base umpire. In the 
seventh. Augle Mavano waa tho ob
ject of a wave o f  boos and cat-calls. 
Navarro was thro2 Tk»out. Bishop to 
Reynolds, who covered second, when 
a hit by Rosenlund forced him to 
the second sack. But as Reynolds 
croMed the bag and started his 
throw to first for a double play, Na
varro left the base line and "threw 
a block on Verne,”  as Cowboy play
ers termed the incident later.

’ ’Twin PalU baseballers argued hot
ly  that ROsenlund ahould also be 
called out because o f  the interfer
ence In the attempted double play. 
Roseniund was left on first after the 
argument died out. Navarro was 
booed every time he ahowed hlmselt 
on the field after that.

Another One
Tlie other argument came In the 

eighth when the same sltuaUon de
veloped-with Navarro making the 
hit and Dave Davis going down to 
second. Oavls was forced'out, but as 
Bishop threw back his arm to try 
for the double play to first, Dnvls 
threw hla arm acrosa Bishop's peg
ging arm. blocking the throw. Wickd 
immediately called Navarro out too, 
for interference with the ball < 
the part of Davis.

Manager BUI McCorry was on the 
field immediately, accompanied by 
more boos and Jeering. A short but 
hot oral Uff followed before Me- 
Carry stalked o ff the field. No pop 
bottles were thrown.

Twin Falls won a ball game In 
the last o f  the sixth when Wea 
Bchulmerlch, first man up, boomed 
a homer over Uie scoreboard on the 
right field fence. Junior McNamee 
followed suit with anoUier round 
trip ticket over right center fence.

And Stm Morel 
A few momento later Bill DeOarlo 

lifted one over Uw left field fence 
to score himself and drive In Steve 
Bogdanoff who had singled. Tlie 
homerun ipree left the count at 8 to 
7 with the Cowboys leading, and 
they were never headed again. . 
~PetZ~migIica~emiufi«] a circuit’ 
clout for the visitora In the eighth, 
scoring Lindy Serpa who was safe 
on first on an error on Vem Rey
nolds, Cowboy shortstop.

Dave Stewart got credit for the 
win when he went in to relieve Bill 
Schubel la the first o f  the flfUi wiUi 
two men on and none out. the Reds 
lesidlng e  to 2, When Btewart was 
relieved In the eighUi by Charley 
Wry. \Jhe count was 10 to B. the 
final score, the Cowboys 
long end.

Dox inini 
0»d«n »b X V.
Ad*mf. 2b 
S«rp>. lb 
Haihn. rf 
Roddird. If
Davli. ef 
NBTirro, c 
Roitnl'd. u
n «i.. lb
Ij»w»on. p 
Dctrden. B 
Gmn. ti

t 2 ■JlIll.ho|,. 2L .  .  .
S lUynuliU. •• 6 I I
:|C»rl»on. lb 3 1 :
SiSchuIm'h. If 4 ' ‘
• '•--'.Vl. <b i

rf *
ct rf i

IVCtfto. c I
.S<;hub«'l. i> 1

ToUU IP 0 1t| Tol«1> Si It 1 
X—Uui«d (ot In «ltv.
0(dtn '.................... Ill ito o:or* * IS :
Twin r»ll» - ..... 100 lOx-IO 11 S

Sumtnirr: /Krnirt — T«>dd«ri), D«»l», 
Jcrnaldi «n</ I>»C«rlo. Two bu« hiU- 
nbtealunil. C*rl*un and MrNuni*. Horns

tkliulintrlch. IrNtrr
and DfCarlo. Kacrlfic* hlu — lioMiOund 
I. and Schulmrrirh. MU bi> pltrb«d baTI— 
Carlwn. Hloltn baiM -  Davli. Doublt 
pUri — Ulihxp to Rrrnoldi lo Carlton. 
nUbop lo Carlion to DrCarlo. lUynoJdi 
(o lliibop, HoMolund lo Klcck. Struck ogt 
—by S<hub*l. 2 in t Innlnsi; br KUwarl 
2 Id S and 1>9 lnnin«til hr Wrr 2 In I an,' 1-S InnloM! by lAwton J la 4 ac\i> 1-! 
Innlnrp. ilain ot< balU—off Hchub*! S. nti 
8i«wart 1. off I.aw>on 10. Winnhit pl(>-h' 
*r — SUwart. Le-\nt pllchtr — Lawion. 
Unpltw—JwkM>n and WIciia. Tlm»-SilO.

-FREE
July 1st

1st prize $12.50 Fly Rod 
2nd prize $6.50 Auto

matic Reel
Lotfl of Tents and Sleeping Bags 

Kor Your Camping Trip '

$ 9 . 5 0  

$ 1 2 . 5 0  

$ 1 3 . 5 0  

$ 1 5 . 5 0

r Oallen water bag.........
I O a ^  water #9«
Tr«rt n ie a .......... .....a  r«r M t

Beal riieo.________(  far 29*
mav nw i n »*e ................

S  tar a s «
« fl. tareret Wtr Uader*

Bim  •-n. riy n»4 .

0 ft. Taleacepe Ro«a...-.........
flalmon Bgga, ■ Jan......3 9 #
Mngla Bgga 1 0 # >  I B #  9 ^  ^
L « IW  BO0U....1......./ . - . .M a t s
Mens B«*U f 4 . 7 B  S B .M
< tlnell Hooka..,..,.,--------------i O #
W llaoks -----------------------
"•“ rtnira -.....

- .....- ------------------------------ • * . «

qERRISĤ rSS.
252 Main Avenue South Phone 6A8

.yive of tbe eight, c on tee^ ta  In

Cowboys Send Southpaw to Mound for Decisive Battle With Reds
TonjLGets Within
One Punch of 
Dethroning Louis

Twin Falls Club 
Evens Series; 
Signs New Man

Even up with the Ogden Reds, TVin Falla will meet the 
boys from Utah tonight to try to make it two out of three 
in their series here after edging the Reds 10-9 last night.' 
John Stefan will hold down the mound for the Cowboys, and 
Stanley West will chuck for Ogden,

A newcomer with the Cowboys, tonight will be Frank 
Falconi, outfielder coming from Spokane because Dick Hiller 
irbothered by “ football legs.”  Falconi played with El Paso 
in the Arizona-Texas Je^ue

the quarter'flnal round, led bjr top- 
aeeded Oent Mako, were from  Lea 
Aogelei. and a ^xtti waa trom Ban 
Pranclsoo. I h e  other quarter-Unal* 
lata came from Des Moines, la., and 
Balt Lake City. repreaent«l by 
seventh-seeded Grant Evans.

-F or Your Vacation 
and HolidarTrip--

Ali Stores Will Be Closed for the Three-Day Holiday

It’s a positive fact —  this 
camp refrigerator w i l l  
keep ice for 8 days and 
nights. Fine to take bever
age* and food to the hills 
in—even nicer to bririg 
your FISH back in. Don’t 
be without one .......  9 2 .9 8

FOR YOUR VACATION 
OR HOLIDAY TRIP

A splendid assortment of 
wall tents and umbrella 

■ ' I W ' j \ tents with floor, priced as 
B „ - i  I l o ^  a s  ^ 5 0  to  $ X 9 . S aII I > 8 .5 0  to 9& 9.90
[I , ̂  ^  T  Sutt-Made sleeping bags— .

the finest made. Priced to
suit every o n e ....... $S.98f
$ 7 .7 8 , $ 10 .80  to $16.<R>

CHAMPION OF THEM ALL
r a E  FINEST trolling or fish
ing motor your money can 
bnvyCompare with other mo- 
to?3 for price— and perform
ance.

•’’T^hiccd as low a s .... ...$39.98

(Take a Kapok Life 
Preserver)

FOR SALMON FISHING 
Good Irish linen lines— tost 20 lbs to 75 
lbs. Salmon reels hold 260 yds.
LINE:.............................82 .48  to 84 .8 0
Salmon spcarH........... 7 5 tf  8 1 .2 8

FISHING TACKLE THAT’S FIT FOB ~ 
FISHING ^

Colorfldo Spinners, all sizes ..... „....10#
, BHmboo Fly I<V^........81.80, 8 2 .9 8 ,

83.80,J 8 4 .80 , to 827 .80

Fishing Linen al your own price 8<, 10<, 1S< to 8 9
Slool TcloHcopc RmiH........................................75^, 81*80
9 ft. Tolescopo Stp.ol Ko(1h..............................................98<i
R eo lH ....................30<, 7 8 « , 8 1 .0 0 , 81*28 lo  8 1 2 .8 0
FJy Hooks ........................................ .....6 for 2 8 ^ ’
Special—$7.50 Bamboo Fly Jlofl wllh Aluminum Case
only .............................................................................8 8 .9 8
Automatic KcoIh..............................82 .98 , 83.48, 8 4 .4 8
Cnnvns Creels .............................................................. 68<
Gasoline Stoves ........................................................8 4 .3 8

KVERYTHING IN FISHING TACKLE — AND 
REMEMHER THE F18HIN’ CONTEST—«1«J50 

KHAKESPKAIIE FI.Y HOD for heaviest Irout caught 
up to Aug. 1, 1930. Huy 6c worth or more of tackle and 
enter this conteHt. ____ ___  /

HOT W EATHER NEEDS (
A fine assortment of ele#-
trlc hot plates ...........8 9 « ,

81 .18f 8 2.80, 8 3 .8 0 , 
84.98

The Home Ware Dept. 
Without Question (n< 

FincHt Dept, of Hr Kind In 
the Slnte.

Any size you might want In electric 
fans 8 1 .39 , 81 .80, 81 .8 8  to 8 7 .8 0
Kevp root with a nice air conditioner l(or 
your home. Priced al o n ly ...... .818*98

Bee our fine aaaorlmont ot Ice croam 
freezers-A  slse to luit every family— 
At A price thnt will please you ..8&<19, 

8 2 .9 %  8 3 .98 , 8 4 .8 0  to 8 7 .9 8

Diamond Hdwe. Co.



I
■TDAHO SVEtnNb TmiBS, I W  FALLS, IDAHO,

liofe of Go(jd Use for the Cash Used Furniture Brings ThrQugh
0

WANT AD RATB6
rtt trnmMm  to Both 
^ T D O B  add IfEWB

b m i s  u m  p u  d a t i
■IB p «  Um m  d tr—_ ^ u e  
T k m  p «
o w  p «  « » ---------------- —̂ **'

8S  l r S %  D iscou n t 
.F orC aab .

Oub dlioouDi ftUowed . U idrer* 
dfCBMDt U paid (or wlihla Mren 
d»ys of first ,lnserUon.
No eluBintd' ad takes for less 
ttian 80c. iBoludlDf dlicount.

itf flim litw! adyertltlog com* 
p u M  on batU «I m e  medium- 

wortU per line, 
m  TWIM FALLS 

PHOKB M  or 33 f o r  ADTAKER 
IN JEROME 

Leavt Add at K & W Root Beer

COMPLETE COVERAGE 
AT ONE COST
BOXHUMBERB 

Tbe TIMES and NEWS wUh to 
make It clear to tbetr readers tbat 
* ^ d  ads" (adia o o o ta lo in (^ b o x  
number la care of (tie two papers) 
art ftrlotly coofldenUal u d  no tn- 
tam atloD can be given concerning 
tbe adrertlser. Anyone wanting to 
answer a classUled ad cartylng • 
TIMB8-NBWS box number sbould 
wrtM to (haC bor and either mall or 
brin i It to tbe TIMES-NEWS office. 
There la no extra charge tor box 
Bumbera.

SPECIAL NOTICES
PETIT  LAKES rancb-fuUy equip- 

^ ped cottages—good flslilng—pack 
trips. Mrs. David P. Clark, Pb. M7.

ANSWER

GOOD THINGS TO EAT
BEMI'SWEET cherries, 3Vtc. you 

pkk. a ml. X.. IH 6. of Kimberly.

«c. R a ^ o  El Trio. Ph. 0392-J12.

TK8TED Ouernsey tnllk 30c gal. 
Cream SOc qU Phone 01B9-J3.

OHERRIEa-AU kinds, priced to 
sell. You pick; bring container. 
J. D. Sarharl, 3U ml. No. 5 Pta. W.

W H0LX80M B, pasteurised SKIM 
UIUE—So gal. BrlHt containers. 
Young's Dairy. Truck Lane.

_____a.Ouflrnaey, mUk,„bPWe<i,. P?
qt. 400 Blue Lakes N... opposite 
Randall Floral Co.

RICH, ■Kfo PASTBT7RIZED whole 
milk 30c gaL Put up in gallon con
tainers. Cash and carry, 

TOUNO’S DAIRY. TRUCK LANE
PIOK your Marshall atrawber 

W*l45h for Uie sign "EDMOND. 
8 0 N B  8TRAWBERRIB8’  IH ml. 
N. of Washington school

DR. RIOHABDSON’e  " K w lk e n  
Drink" for hot sununer days. De
lightful, refreshing as well as en
ergy-producing. * flavors, 60c. 114 

j  N. Rm. a.M siy I

CHIROPRACTOl
DR. Hardin. ISO Main N. Ph. 1M3.

BATH AND MASSAi
UALLORY. 114 Main N. Ph. Uj|rR.

SCHOOLS AND TRAINING
T. F. Business University—Steno

graphic, SecreMrlsI and Account* 
Ing courses. ■

LOST AND FOUND
HORSE halter, lead chain attsched. 

lost Thurs. June S3 belween Joe 
Day's orchard and Junction on Hy 
36‘ W. o f  Eden. Pinclfr nolUy 0 . 
Ely Webb, Burloy, Idalio,

C  But 2 
N  • Thr

rabbit dog had gone utray, I 
No here without a hound:

But Z^ke's gone hunting—for today 
Through Want Ads It was found.

PERSONALS

LADIES-Shoe heel broken? U t  us 
repair It, Guaranteed not to stiow. 
Ralph E. Turner. IIudson>01ftrk's.

AN Inexpensive Waftt Ad will sell 
your unneeded srlloles quickly and 
Inexpensively. Phone S8 or S3 to- 
dayl Ask for tlte Adtaker.

3 OIRLS dMire 3 other girls to ac
company them on a week's round 
trip slght-aeeliig tour of Oallf. 
(Inol. Los Angeles end Prltco), 
about t))e middle of July or Aug. 
Bluure exp. UeTs ei&h. Write Box 
13, News-Tlmee.

BBAUTY SHOPS
3 -for-l on 19. M and |5. Over Ind. 

Meat Mkt. Mrs. Besmer. Ph. 1747,
BBAUTY -ARTS ACAOIMT 

Oil Pmnanente m  low aa gliW.

t4 and M  wavM % prioe. Shampoo 
and (inter vitve OOo. Idaho B a it «  
St Baautjr Bliop. Ph. 434.

QET ready for July 4. Lanollied oil 
wave. reg. M -M ; Natural M -I3M  
compi Ph. #M-W. Perrlne Bij. Bit

U A R O ILU rs. 7S0 Main B D m  abop 
of UQUntal permanents and last
ing (tnger w a rn  Oil shampoo and 
(ingec wave OOo. Evenings by ap< 
pola^n•nl. Phone 113.

SITUATIONS WANTED
WOIIK by hour. Ph. 14«tf.W,
NUR8INO and masMgiuf. Eva Mao 

Nallejr, Waverly Apie. Wo. 11.

a iR L  wanu work for bd. and nn.
‘ JoiTenltf. Ph. 314.T .P . 1

IN THE

WANT ADS

Y ou’ll find the '•answers" to every 
need in the classUled columns o( 
the Times and Newsi You can gel 

L what you need quickly and. at a 
savings. Read them dally.

PHONE 38 OR 32
Ask for th e  Adtaker

BAT. vbM t aad baMgr. 0 W 4 tt .^

BAT, QBAIN, fB B O

W AiriSD -3ft or m onn^KRSr 
■ummtr nm ie; 9nak r -  “  - 
tth  A n . &  R t  104Mk

. OLOBI FBBD6 
UjrlDc maati

Oomplete stock feed m in i .  grft% 
j m ^ B b l U O o t t o o i e J ^

AUCTION SALES
SATURDAY BALE 

HA VS 100 000-lb. wblt* raoed ateers- 
llsted More to oome. Brtng in any 
kind of eattle as we b a n  tbe buy
ers for aU of them.

W. J. HOLLENBtCK

THIS CURIOUS WORLD B 7 W iO ltB i F ftg n tn

LIVESTOCK FOR SALE
BABY helfet calf. Pb. 347.
WSANER plgi. PhotM 0411-ItS

GOOD pigs. Phone a n i«JU .
B M oe . Torkiblie boan. Pb. 03M-J1.
REOI8TERED Ouemaey eow, I 

eaU by dde. Ph. 039I-JI.
PUREBRED Hamp. buoks. Jim How* 

ard. a mi. E. IK N. Kimberly.
HOLfiTETN eow. fresh tn I 

N. H'E. % N. Wash, ecbool.
A  few good work bereaa 

BMITH *  HUOHE8
PGR SALS: Ouenuwy eow, 'hea^  

springer, j .  T. McMahon. Rich
field, Idaho.

SITUATIONS WANTED

MARRIED couple want any kind 
work. Stockhamp Tourist Pk. Filer.

FEMALE HELP WANTED

WOMAN for general housewk in 
country home. Middle age woman 
prclerred. Box 8, News-Tlmw.

MALE HELP WANTED
MAN with own living quarters, ex 

in Irrigation and gen. farm wot 
Phone 0283-Ji.

MAN with car for rural sales work. 
Bee D. P. Bassett. Wegener’s camp, 
evenings.

HELP WANTBD— MALIB 
AND FEMALE

130 WEEKLY. Orow Mushrooma. 
cellar, Shed. W# buy )0e lb. 
World's Largest Company. PHET 
BOOK. Mushroama. 3QU-3nOr Be
attie. WsAb. .

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES
FURN. apU., house and 3 cabins 

available July 1 for lesAe. John 
Lundln, 3 blocks north Filer fair
grounds.

CHEE8B, salad dressing and mer
chandising royte; m -to n  truck, 
good tires. Insulated body. Estab
lished run. Priced for quick sale. 
Box 8. News-Tlmes. ,

BUHL HOSPITAL
POR SALE 

Palling health forccs owners to 
move to lower altitude.

Oood paying propoAlclon —  only 
ho.iplUUIn clly. Write or phone 
Buhl hoaplUl, 114-W, Duhl.

UNFURNISHED 
V  APARTMENTS
UPSTAIRB apt. 130. «N  Jefferson.

MOD. unfum. 4-rm. apt, full base
ment .tU . 4th-Ave. N, Bee B. A. 
Mood.

UNPURN. apartment. Water, heat 
furnished, ISO. Available July 1 
Ph. 737 before 7:90 p. m.

FURNISHED
APARTMENTS

3 FURN. apis, bath. 141 Pierce.
SMALL apt. BM 3nd Ave. N. 13M.

MOD. AdulU. S31 7th Av. N. Pii. 338
3-RM. apt. 804 0th Ave. E  Ph. 1888.
MOD. 4 nns. AdulU. Bll 3rd Ave. E.
1-rm. Frigid. Adulta. 319 3rd Ave. N,

JUSTAMERB Inn. Ph. 4M. Oaala »T1.
MOD, 8-rm. apL .AdulU. 313 4th E.

1-RM. light hskpg. apt., aduitAODty.
Ph, 830 dr call 480 2nd AvoTW, ,

4 ROOMS and bath, Eleo. etove and 
refrig. 190. 847 Main W.

LOW Aumtner rates (or clean, fum  
apt. Ulms ApU. 190 and Ave. N.

Prir. baUi, reWg. Ph,
, iinlowi 
I, 1713.

POR RENTt Clean, oomtoruble, at< 
traetlve apt. Call Apt. 31, Oallf 
ApU. 380 In0 A n . K  Ph. 1«0C.-

HOqSBKBBPING ROOMS
IISKPO. rooms and slMpIng r 

>40 3rd Av
1 i-T. hskpg tm. and 1 alpg nn. OIoh 

in, very real. 383 4th Ave. N.

BOARD AND ROOM
BD. da nn. S37 Main E. aa r« f* .

FURNISHED ROOMS
BINQLE rm. 904 7tit N. Ph., 137i>U
QUIET, cool room, Ph, 3M-W.

m o i  iipr. rm.. real. 34S flih An. m

F U R N IS H E D  R O p g S

REO. OuemMy bull and 3 oows. 
Freshen soon. H W., % S. Klaj- 
berly. Fred Wilson.

RM. and garage. Close In. Ph. 695.

ATmAOTTVE front b e  d r  00  n

ave. West. Phone^

UNFUR^iSHED'HOUSES
3-Rl^-.; COtUge. 581 Main W.

RM, hOUsel337 4th St. E. I________ p y a a i
» R M B , not mod. Inq. 903
S-ROOM houM, with m 

eju»pt beat. '
4 RlilS. a m  bifif. 333 3rd. Ave. W. 

P h d J V »S ^ i ,^ b e r ly .
NEW f fv e - ^ t s W s e ,  modem. J. E. 

C a ^ ^ W est Heybum Ave.

3-RM. house, partly fum . 18 mo. 
Water free. Inq, 333 Jackson.

B-RM. mod. house. Close ir 
quire 414 3rd Av& West.

FURNISHED HOUSES
MOD. 8-rm. Ref. ax 37, Tlmes-Mews

ROOMS, downstairs. Modem. 
AdulU only. Kef. Phone 1384.

Hang "For Rent" upon the door 
Some will see the sign, but more 

Read the Want Ads en ry  day. 
Looking for a place to stay.

WANTED TO RENT OR 
LEASE

SM. tr. house for trip. Ph. 804.

REAL ESTATE LOANS
LOANS on FARMS abd ROMES 

Fred P. Bates-Northen^Life Ina. 
C o , Peavey-Taber B ldg/Pb. 1979.

HOMES FOR SAt\B
8-RM, mod. home. 347 #th Avrf. N.

W. O. Binlth.
B-RM. home, sleeping pordi. Mod. 

except heht. 038 4tii Ave. N.

IW O  MODERN HOMES 
Onn now (InUlied in very desirable 

location. Hardwood floors, full baee- 
niffnl, 3 (IrrpIacM and garage.

Hncnnd one will be completed July 
leth. Small down payment..

JOHN S. KIMES, owner„ 
Plione 843 or 390

4-im. furn. hou«e, mod. except 
heal, east part. Wash, school, 
81.780. 1800 cash. PoasessloQ 
July 1st.

Nice B-rm. mod. home, fireplace, 
cem'eiit bftiement willi laundry 
uayi, garage, lawn and shade. 
EaU part. Wash school, 83480. 
Termi.

a-rm. houie, city water,' lights, 
•ewer, lot SOxiaB, only |3B0. 
Rented at |I0.

BEAUCHAMP dt ADAMB 
138 Shoshone S. Ph. lOi o r i8 l .

BABY CHICKS

breed, VM. Jerome Hatchery.
I c h l c lu ^ ld t ln r  an summer, 
my C hu Hatchery, Filer. Ida.

POULTRY
RED fryers fo ; ssile. Ph. 0393-J8.
LEGHORN cocl&rMs. Pb. 0389-R3.

I. I . Red fries, 3-4H lbs. Mra. B. 
Waller, 1 W.. 3H B.-Kimb. 3S-R11.

COLORED FRYERS 
FAT HENS . . . Alive or dressed. 

Place orders Friday if wanted 
dressed. Uve ones avallabU Sat., 
Sun. or Mon.

HAYES HATOHKRY

BIRDS. DOGS, RABBITS
BOSTON bull pups. 430 2nd A n . W.
BOSTON bun pups. 910 N. Wash.
QUAR. Oerman Rollers. 1^  E. Rus

sell Lane school. Eden. Mia. 0..W . 
Patterson.

BEAUTIFUL female springer span
iel pup, 4 mos. old, 88. A. 0 . By- 
land. Buhl. Ida.

.  m  IMAAtJNE V D  A A A N V .
____________ J  IN H l «  fS lA T lV E  L A N D  W H IC H
HK WKAOIL.V C O N T R A C r e  W H E N  
V iSm iN kS W A R M E R  

C U M E * .

'H H KinL

A T  T H K  , 
CH IC LA ^SO 

I W O R L D t t f f M R ,
IN t a o s .

DUtrlQt of the StaU of 
Idabo. lb  and tor tbe County of 
Twin Falla, by tbe ab on  named 
plaintiff, and you and eaoh o l ^ ^  
are hereby directed to appear and 
plead to the aald complakt within 
twenty days o f  the service of thla

“ T i w . ’ j . ' s w r . . . .

ANSWER; Oood food. A gastronomtr U a person devoted to luxurious 
sensual enjoyment of tbe table.

LIVESTOCK— POULTRY 
WANTED

eea ^  ter yow fat 
1 tu*km tndeptnd'

9 Frame honey extractor. Ph. 139-W^

LETS BWAP
*34 OHXV. pickup, 1 tr. hse for small 

pnqjerty. Dodge's. 448 Main §.

CHEAP for cash, fum ., stona, guns. 
AU makes. Dodge’s. 341 Main S.

■CARPENTER would like to ' e a ^  
work for good used coupe. 
1860-W.

FjUR

TRADE your beer bottles and jugs 
for fireworks at the Log Cabin 
Barbecue. ■

 ̂ _______ H A R ^ A R E
R O U ^ B O T T O M  cedtf^bokt and 

trailer:'also 8 horse mot£i' U want
ed. Bargain. Inq. Ostrander Lum
ber Co.

WANTED TO BUY
LATE model Ford body and frame 

assembly. Box 5, News-Tlmes.

CREOSOTE dUinfectant spray for 
bog pens and cbloIUA coo pa. '

SPECIAL C ^ G ^
Bring your oontuoan. 

OLOBE SEED PEED OO.

'  WE WILL PAY

CASH
• for

Two 5-Gall6n Crocks
'w ith or Without Lids 
TIMES-NEWS OFFICE

READ THE TIMES ADS.

Business and Professional

PptECTORY
AUeratioiu

Ph. m  Dou‘ BoyiJ olBUien.

Auto Service
BEE lin e  frame ana a m  tOgnment. 

wheeU itralghtened. expert body, 
fender wcrk Auto gtMS, painting. 
Floor sanden tg rent. FOSS 
BODY WORKS. Opp. Fire House.

B kyele Repairing

Sales and Servioe 
REDUCED PRICES 

Oloyiteln Cyclery, 388 Main 8.

Buildtno Contracting

Caiflnet Shops
Kitchen CablneU Made. 9SS Main S.

Curtain Shops
Comp, line curtain rods. Curtain A 

Drapery Shop. BUbee BIdg. 88X

PROPERTYxflALB 
■ OR TRADE

80x198 each, city water, 
ditch water, sewer, sidewalk, p a v  
ing. Blue Lakes So. Prloadlo  aaD. 
Inquire 1139 7tb ATS. B.

•FARMS AND ACR0AGBB 
FOR BALE

STOCK ranoh, hay and paiture 
land. Year around ranta, Tigrlor

S S M S s ’in.W .'SU ?
FARM IMPLENBNTI

W AMTBO -  IHrablM m  
crankshafU to raododlU ^ _ 
trio arc process. All work guai
teed.

KRENOEL'B fiUOP
in^n-

Floor Sandlno
nooraandloc. H. A. Helder. 0391>J1,

Furnaees
AblM I Pinmblni A  Hig. Oa Ph. U

Inturanet
F eany*nber Oo.. Ine. Phone 301.

Keyjshop
e Oydery. Phone 18i.

Bchade Key Shop. I/AWN MOWERS 
BUARPENED. 138 3od St. S. Back 
Of Idaho Dept Store

Imon ilfoiMT Servtit

We'oaU and del. Moore's I . 
BbOp  ̂144 Main 8. Ph. 939-R.

Uovtnff
fO IIO  Trantfar. lanuvd oarriera. 

n m  m  f u  tn r  tno'rlni Jot

H o r n  CM) i l  Tnutm. 
t i S  KM b$. IciM lw.

J V o iw v  / o  t o a n

0. Ja iH  tot lo in i CPU homM. RMm 1. 
■ «M lt* T r u r ta i( i i .  rh. JOII,

Money <o Loan
Pann, and City Loans, 4 H ,  

action. Swim tnnstm ent Co. 
D8L

A U T O M j^ B ^ LOANS

New and used care>-see us first. Pay 
the dealer cashl Confidential loans 
tO'.psy small bills and vacation 
caAli.

WESTERN FINANCE OO.
Perrlne BoUl Bldg.

READY CASH
Wli«n you need Itl 

18 and Up on

YOUR SIGNATURE. ONLY
If  you are eUadlly employed see us 

and get extra cash to pay bills, en
joy a vacation, etc,

CASH CREDIT CO.
Rmi. 1-3 Phone
Burkholder Bldg.

Otteopathlc Phytlclan
114 Main N. Pb. 93T.

Pnlntln^ecoratlng
O. E. Kunkle. oonUactor. Ph. 3103,

Plumhlna-Heatli
e iwy\

'na

Radio Repairing
Powell Radio Bbop at DetweUer's.

FACTORY lU D IO  BBRVICB 
139 and Are, W. _________ Pbooe984

Real Etiate'InBuranet
P. O  aiaves and Bona. Phone 919.

8ho§ Repairing
Ralpli B. Turner at Hudsoa'Olark's.

Traifere
Trailen for rant. 981 M urth Weal.

Balia, rentals and eerrloa. Phooa 9a

UphoUtertn^

IU 8

. Pbone 0498-R3.
n ry r e a s .P h . 994-J.

[RBANKS-Morse pumps, scales, 
s engines and repairs. 
KREKGEL-S------------

WOOD 
Logs—Poles—Stove lengths 

cord. 48c owt., 93M  rtck. 
Sack kindling, 30c 

DAVIDSON GROCERY 
Main S. Ph. 174-R

LEGAL ADVpimSEMBNTO,

___
ksoKB a« a .  p .  la k a r , deoaaaadt 
Zelnu K . Bakar. widow ot Ofta} T. 
Bakar, daenaad; tba VBteowa 
H ein o r  Uskaown Derlieai o (  Ooy 
P. Baker, daoaaMd: AU Ubknowii 
ow n en  or unknown Clalii)aata ot 
Lot 14 In Block 73 ot tbe Twin PaUa

in tba offlee o f  the OountyRaeordar 
o f  Twta Falla County, Idabo, tba 
a b o n  named detendanta.

You, and eaoh of you a n  berabr 
notified that a ooDplalntrbai been 

you, and eaeb o f  you. 
‘ Court o f  th a— .........

i; and you and each of you 
are Mrtber notUled that unleas.yoti' 
so appear and plead to said oom- 
plaint wltbin tbe time herein ip ed - 
flad the plaintiff will take Judgment 

..................................o f  you aaacalnst you and each . 
prayed In said complaint 

■nie aald action U bcougUt for tte  
o f  quieting In ^  
aa agabut you and each 

you to the following described laada 
amypremises In the County o f  Twin 
Falls and SU te of Idaho, to-wlt:
Lote 13, 19, 14, 18 and 18 In Blook 
103 and Lot U  In Slock Tl, all of tha 
Twin PaUa Townslta aooordlnt to 
the Pinal and Amended PUt there- 
of, as recorded la the office o f  th| Mid 
County Reoordsr c t  Twin F a l f  o f  U 
county, Idaho.

(Beal) Clartt o f tba Z . 
J A 3 0 B  B. B O TH W B li 
K A I W T P O W r  
A ttaoaya ter PlalntUt 
jtMfaUnf at Twin M s ,  UalM. 
raVtua ‘Rmea, Jsna 9 9 ,-%  «  -

s m m o N B  r o B i - .  .
m  the DUtrtet Court o (  \ . . .  

enth-Jodlolal DUtrM Of tbe- 8 
o f  Idabo la ' and for r  
of Twin VUla.
------------- F A R M
__________m o N , a
plaintUf . ^

W ORT w w r  and 
btubttUi and wtfa: H, W« y t T ^  
BER and LINA W B B t t . : . )  
band .and wife, d atead an t^
THE I T A T i  OF 

OREVnN OB to U »  a b o n  I 
defendants: ,

YOU are bm by . aoUflad .tbst . l 
‘oomplalnt b u  ^  tiled 
you In tbe District O e \ M -W ^ ..  
Eleventh Judicial Distrlet ct .
BUte of Idabo In and for. tba O oO i-:;^ 
ty o f  Twin Fails by tba a b o n  n a m * ^  
ed plaintiff, and. you a n

............ you a n  henby nferrad to
tbe plalntlffa e o m p l^ t on fUe In 
tbe offloa o f  tba Clerk o f  tba a b on  
•Oaurt

Witness ms band and tbe seal of 
tbe said District Oourt this tbe 2nd 
day o f  June, 1939.

WALTER 0 . MUSORAVE, 
« e a l)  '  Cleric.
E. V. LARBON,

Attorney for  PlatnUff,
Residing at Twin Palls, Idaho.
Pub. Times—June 9, IS, 33, 29.

■July*, 1939.

directed ts appear and plead M  tht'-jf 
Id oomplalat w i ^

„  the aervloa o f  tbla suainMOi: 
yotr a r r  furtbar-BOtUlad

----------irandplaad)
a tbe Umah

jw is o  appear and p M  to n  , ,  
p la in t -w l^  tbe itathtnta  ■
W  tba plaintiff w o f t o  1 _  
ment against you u  prayad ta ft 
oomplalnt.

Bald action U brought for  tb  
poea ot lecQring a Judfmanb li 
unpaid balanoa due co . 
n ote id  tba principalaumo(IM00J9O,^ 
dated tba 2nd day of Joly, ^ '

-»d and- dellrend br'** 
and TisbU West, 1. 

and wus, to  tbe Land. Bank < 
missicnar. with Interaat, a « i '  
attoraeyi fees and ooatarand t(

HOUSEHOLD
FURNISHINGS

IVORY ooal MaJesUo Yange, Ilka 
new. RMBwable. Fft. 968-J.

VACUUM cleaner—laU model Elec
trolux, good condition, priced for 
quick sale. 131 7tb N. Ph. 891.

FOLLOW thU column dally for out- 
sundlng buys la bouawold fur
nishings. Shop and.aan tbe Want 
A ^ a y l

'A U T O S FOR SALE
!Al PLY. 4 sed. 888. O ’Connor.

TRUCKS AND TRAILERS
TR. houM. 1 blk. W . 8 Poinu W.
NEW tr. hse., bullt-li>s. O’Connor.

HEAVY 4-wh. UaJler. o
grain bed. Oan use on car, truck 
or teem. 9 ml. S. Eden. W. A. 
Wolters.

AUTO -PARTS—TIRES

MOTICB
In the District Court of tbe Eleventh 

Judicial DUtrtet of the StaU ot 
Idabo, in and for Twin Falls 
Ooun^.

HARROtr B. McDERMlD, plaintiff,

MAONUB LARSEN. Watermaster 
of Water DUtrtet No. 90 of the 
SUte of Idaho in charge o f  the 
dUtrlbtiUoa of the waters ^  Rook 
Creek, Twin Palls County, Idabo, 
Defendant ^
NOTICE IB HEREBY QIVXN 

that the plaintiff. Harriet E. Mo- 
Dermld' claims an interest In the 
waters o f  Rock c r n k , trlbutair of 
Baake River in Twin Falls County, 
Idaho, for use upon the '

East half o f BouthWMt Quar
ter and West half o f Southeast 

; Quarter ot Beotlon Twenty-nina

North half'o f Morthealt g a r 
ter o f  Sectloa 99, all In Town
ship 11 Boutb. Range 19 E ut, 
B. M., as follows:
(a) 11-8 seocnd f N t  data of pri

ority July 19,. 1907. under Panalt 
No. 9098 luued by tbe State Ed - 
glneer of the SUte of Idaho;

(b) U  second feet. daU of-prior- 
Ity December 9, 1917, unde^ Permit 
NO.-13380 Usued by the B ute En
gineer of the B ute o f  Idaho;

<e) 3 second fN t date of priority 
March 4, • 1938, under Permit No. 
18079 Ulued by the CommUsloner of 
Reclamation o f  the BUU o f  Idaho.

That decnes have heretofore been 
entered fixing the permanent rlghU 
to the waten o f  u id  stnam aa f^> 
lows: ^

1, A decree entered in the 
District Court o f  the Pourtb 
JudicUl DUtrict of the State of 
Idaho, In and for OasiU County 
(now Twin PaUs County), in 
that ceru in  action In which A. 
D. Norton at al were plaintiffs, 
and Patrick

cloee that certain — _  
to  aeeun aald' Dote< wbloh 
gage U o f  record in Book ^

38% TRADE.In on ymir old Ur*«. 
Montgomery Ward famoui River
side tlrei. Oall 481 after, 8 p. m. A. 
J, Putnam.

FOR SALE OR TRADE

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS
SUMMONS.

In the DUtrict Court ot the Eleventh 
JudicUl District ot the SUte of 
Idaho, In and for the County of 
Twin FalU.

EVAN TARR. PUlntltt.
vs.

M. W. DENOYER, deceased, all Un
known H ein  or Unknown DevUees 
ot M. W. Denoyer, deceased; CAP
ITAL ELECTRIC COMPANY, a 
f o r e i g n  oorporatlon; INTER
MOUNTAIN ABSOCIATION OP 
CREDIT MEN, a foreign corpora
tion; all Unknown Owners, or Un
known CiaimanU o f LoU 13,19,14, 
IS and 18 in Block 183 ot ths Twin 
Palla TownalU. aocordlng to the 
Pina) and Amended Plat thereof 
aa recorded in the office of 
County Recorder o f  Twin FalU 
County, Idaho; OUY P. BAKER. 
alM known as Q. P. Baker, de
ce a se ; ZKLMA K . BAKER, 
widow of Guy F. Baker, also known 
as O . P. Baker, deceased; Tb$ Un
known Heirs, or Unknown De- 
vU m  of Ouy P. Baker, also known 
as O. F. B a b r , deoeaaed; A ll Un
known O w nen or Unknown 
OUlmanU ot U t  14 in Block 79 of 
the Twin FalU TownslU. accord- 
Ing to the Pinal and Amended 
Plat thereof, as recorded In the 
office ot U>e Oounty Recorder of 
T i ^ n ^ U  county, Idaho, DS'

The Buta of Idaho sehds greet' 
ings W . Denoyer, deceasedi
All V nU ow n ualn or Unknown De- 
v lm a ot M. W . Denoyer, deceasedi

Anoetatlon of O n ^  Man. a fotttm  
oorporatlon: All Unkbown- ownan 
or VntaowD Oiaimaau ot LoU 11. 
19,14,19 and 19 of Blook 181 of iha 
Twin PaUa' Townslta, aoaofdlBi 
the Final and A ^ d e d  Ptat there
of u  recorded in«|Aa office of the

l

dated March 19, 1893, and ent
ered April 13, 1993, -signed by 
0 . 0 . Stockslager, DUtrict Judge, 
and new o f  record in Book 1 of 
JudgmenU, at page 198 ot the 
Records of Twin FalU ~ ' 
Idalio,

3. A decree enUred ii
plsUlct Oourt of the 1 ____
diolal DUWet Of the SU|
Idaho, and for C assU _____ _
(Now Twin palU County) in 
that certain action in which A.
D. Norton St al were, plaintiffs 
and Nephl LarMn, et al were 
detendahU, said decree being 
dated March 10, 1904, signed by 
LItUeton Price. Dlitriet Judge, 
and now o f  record In Book 1

records o f  Twin'
Idaho.

3. A dH ree entered In (he OU- 
trict court o f the Fourlh Judicial 
DUtrict o f  the SUte of Idaho, 
in and for CassU oouuty (now 
Twin PalU eounty) tn that cer- 
U ln action tn whleh Roraback 
was pUintlff and 'Hiomai At
kins et al w e n  defendanU, said 
decree being dated on Beptem* 
ber 31, 1908, signed by LltUe> 
ton Price. DUUlct Judge, and 
now o f record In Book 1 of Judg
menU, Page 419. records of 
Twin FalU Oounty, Idaho.
'n>at the above entitled aouon u 

now pending In the DUtrUt Oourt 
of Uie EMventh JudleUI DUtrUl o f  
ths BUte o f  Idaho, in and for Twin 
PiUs Oounty, and the purpose of 
said acUon U to obuin  a lummary

*  at page 998 of the 
rwln Falk Oounty.

. daoree adjudlcatlnf 
^ e  righU 9t plaintiff to the Use 
T . ----------Of aaid Stor Uie watan o f  aaid stnam purau- 
ant to the pMvUIaoi of Baetton 41*
1909 JJOJi. with d a t«  o f  prloHty 
as above aat forthi and p u m u fl 
accepts the ab on  dacn99 tlH of tba 
permanent r i^ U  to the waters o f  ^  ^

S,'J S . S l ' i J
aald deoreea a n  baaed aa bUdlhi
upon her.

jo d iM  ot Mttd ooort

Ji &S'Sa«"S8!J28¥a,‘
and that tb]r,pBnafi~i

gages at page 189 Teeorda o f  9.
n o u  County. SUte o f Idaho, I 
ooven the following daaoribad
property iiwtod in Twta i r  
County, atate of. Xdi

The East hAU t -  ________
east Quarter o t SeetkB 
eltb t_  T ow x»b ip _~ “
Range T b lr ta ea ,------ ------ .
BoUe MerldUn. subject to toad 
n sem U on  deacrlbed la  Oaad 
reoorded la  book 99 ot daada 
at page 399, reoorda of Twta 
FaUs Oounty, Idabo; and ^

AU water and. water rtghU . 
xtsed upoa or appurtenant t o v  v 
said property and however _ 
denced:

Tocetber with all and atnca«~ 
lar the teaeminU, r hvadtta* 
fcen u  and appurtanaao* than* 
unto, belonging o r ln  aap «19»

an d **S «£b ftlrtber  ralltf aa p n c ^ i ;  
for and deemed proper t o  tba Oourt, 
aU o f whlob wlU 
from the, verlfUd <

WITNEBS my hand and the aaal I 
of said DUtrict court, thU. U th '. 
day o f June. 1939. '■'i

WALTER 0 . M U B O R A ^  ■ ;  
(S ea l) ' Clerit .r

LORA ROBBBTB. > 
Deputy;:

BOTHWELL dE POVEY 
Post Office addrass:
Twin PalU. Idaho.
Attorneys for Plaintiff. 
publUh Tlmss, June 10, 29,.9t,.Jmp:
0, 13, 1999.___________________  ~
N o n d s  OP AD MINTS TB A TB O m  

■ALB OP BKAL ESTATE AT 
PBIVATB SALB. •

In the Probate Court ot Twin PaBa 
Oounty. s u u  of Idaho.

In the Matter of tbe Brtati o f 
MAOOIE WRIOHT B IL tJ, Oa- 

.ceased.
N otice  u  henby g ln a  th a t‘ tba 

j^ r s lg a e d , the a d m la U t n ^  ot 
the esUU of MaggU Wrl|b( BlOa,.

W ,  at prin ta.iala ,cteceased, wiU i„., ---------------
to the highest bidder, upoa 
Urms and condltlona barataattef, 
menUoned. and subjMt to ooaltnM - 
tion by said oourt, on or  attar tlM'  ̂
3rd day o f July. 1939, aU that eertala';, 
real property, belongla# to  aald..aa- ) 

ta te , l ^ g ,  situate and b9tll| Itt < 
Twin PalU County. SU U  'd  
partlcuUrly described as f

Lot one in Blook ona bundnd 
forty-two ot thd City, «t TWta 
FalU, Idaho; together, with all 
and singular tbe tenanenta, ba> 
rediUmenU and appartaouuMa , 
thenunto belonging or In any wlaa 
appertaining.
Terms and condition o f  

cash, Uwful money of 'tha '
BUtea ot Amarieai tan m _____
the purchase money to ^  pUd e t  
the time of sale and te-aoeempaBfi 
ihe. bid; balanee on oonflrmatlea W  
sale; deed and abatnel.te 
nUhed by (ha admlnlfttatrU: aalfi 
to be made subject to eU taw^iqA.^

at Twin pallL It 
llverad t o ^ -------
aonally, or may IM 
o f  the olerk o f  baM

the aala. Tba rigbi ta
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MARKETS AND FINANCE
By United Press

I LIVESTOCK

DKNVKR tIVEBTOCK 
l)ENVER-C»tll.i m :  b«t II

to tMil C*WI n  U> hrlfrn |i lo
»Nm » '  to IIMO; hull* |( 10

■ * 'h w !  iio: top |7.J3;‘ h«iii »J Ic H -« ; 
ptckllut iO»« W I" 15.7S.Sfcf»p;. 10.7001 f«t l«mU l<l In 
twn U (o IS.St.«lf»dy prIcM f»»Iur«H of
l&m .̂ f«lrlv
I’rr'^70«*"conll»lrd bT Sa Io>c]i «ni) ijttk

I; r«Ivn> I.OOO: ----
fH lilKr. 19,T8 I bulk frd

........................ o »».S0: ana .h"r-
. f<st m Utm Mid i<»ulli»«l-hfrd offftflni 

to cuUrry BT»«*r» fln'i.n
M.tO .nd Wlow; b«l fed h.if.™ 19.20.

Bhrrri'I.nM: n ill»  tprini Imnhi I 
f(i 110,86: eld ernp cllppwl UmU I7,W. 
|*.«0: tl»Bfhl*r • <'wr< « . »
t>2S- cacxl 7H lb. Idkhoi lt.7t; tortrd . 
J*r rm  nuU . ! »  t» klll.r. I* : !;»<► 
•UnthUr i ; .Sff to H.tO

OMAHA LIVESTOCK 
• OMAJIA-Mo*.: t.(W: top ’ 0»;
• nd fhoir* tio In'MO Ihi. I6,IS In H,*' . 
210 le m  IW. I5.M to $6,J0 : S28 ll«. uP 
tt,U to IS.90.

C»tll«: *.800: r.l'M —  , —-  ------ -
tfl cood iUu«ht«r Hwri and y»«rllnn M 
to « :  (sod to fhoirt xtirJlng. $9.40; mwt 
Rwiliam li> food M  hrlf»rt I7,M lo l»! 
**8h«n>?*4"5o” ^rl7  Min Idtho l»mbt 
l»,M| hulk iortfd n»tlvM h»lcf »V>v. 

. » . » :  rood fed C»!lfornl« iprin* liml'» 
M: aharn rirrt M down: tittiv*
Itahi notllr M: ld»ho« M.70-

_________ OeOEN - LlVEflTOCJt...............
OGDEN-H«ni 100; lop !?.«« o« Utl

S L ' S t ^ I '
14^ (« U. .
■C«lOf: UO: (»• «utur fowi 14.74: «J« 

low full*™ 14 down: i»w hull* H.IO I" 
ft.U: tmi *Mlm Mid *arlr IS; common 
»Bd Bodlua Tfilm l (  lo tT.BO.

ShMpj 1,111: no MflT mIm: I«H' Wtd- 
iM«d*T bMt trnrk*d-In iprlns UmlM 17-7} 
n  f«w lot. I7,2S lo I7.S0; irurk
)m 4 140 Ib.jwa tf.7t: It culli at li.lt.

k /ktland livestock
PORTLAND-Ho«il »00: Kood lo rhnl;. 

lU te t ]l Ih. driTtlni ST.IO te 17.76: 
lutl i«lM I7.H.Citu*: M l: «»l»« « :  nommon In 

.^,Mdit>«>->r«u.»«.n 48J0 lo ta: «ood 
M  •t**n t* <0 t*.<0: common to me 
«um helfMi lt.10 U> 17.10; r*t diirr lrP« 

-•nrt to-M : <tw good to ehoW »»el»rt 
|l te T* T* 

ahw i i» 5  »«>4 »* tT.lt m t1.7t: cofnrr 
H.U: lUuihitr 
•bUI liclit* M.tl to

1 . . rA8ll GRAIN 
CHICAGO—Wh«t: Ifa. I r»d Inuvh 

7l>ic; No. I red 74^ir\n 74Ue; No. S 
hard 7t>'.e:NNo. t  dtrk h*rd touch 7>c: 
No. 3 yellow bird n«w TS^e: No- 2 nlitd 

• ,r»l1ow Mr to Miie: Nn. 3 
. No. I 4»‘,s«: No. 4 »9'.io:

”  0 .u7 ’'nS.'* '̂ mlx.d J llje '
l(/jc: No. I tny  I f  
;Ix«l Jle; No. 1 wSlt.12S;e le l}^ c : No. 4

Sorb«ani: No. 1 t^Iow lie; No. t »0’ie
n‘? r V .V . '? o : r t ? / ; r « d » .  to,lcN ;

Diltini lOc U> ITrN.

> mfdiom II to

•AN r*ANC;l8C0 LIVESTOCK 
•0UTII .8AK FAANCI8C0^Hm*> >M; 

<uoUkU top U.tO: plU It lo 17.
CkUlt: SO: heIdoT«n U : eonmon lo 

wodlnm (rue itieri.lt.lO to tT.Ift: ball.
*• ekolM ^ e n

“ ita ” ' »• : < !»  »  <K~i> ’ >11. etlifornlt wooled iprini Umh. 18.10: dtck 
fM>4 la 'hole* TI lb. wooM ^pr<n(*n 
pertH IT.tl.

FirrUBB PdTATO TKADKS 
(QaoUtloni tnraUhM b j  
Sudler W eitoer *  Co.)

Nov. dellv0i7: no u le i :  cJoslns bid 
and Mk, $130 to I 1.SB. ’

dtrela <raliM a
jclwid In BMUtn tJxUi w  creM

.......J nu»rUr blood Ttrrllorjr wm •
• hrtPtIng Me to It Kour l̂ Uili 

...J« roabinc tbrM^llhtha blood brouiht 
Ue lo tfe. GradMl fimch combine l»n»th 
(In* Torritcry wwl* moTpd at «4c to «7e 
•round huii. CounlrypiickMl mlitd lotj 
af tkrM^lfhthi^and eno*«u(rl>r blood 
r(**t fitw* wpolt efftnd from tbt <oun> 
trt ■•t« ««U(nc otei*ion*«T «t moiHr 
tfHt *• MHe hi tbt t r a ^  ^tlUtrad ta

B u u i n g  P r i c e *
CUIKI

•oft whMt .. — ........,
Batltjr, per ewL ------^ ......... -  .

^  S i W i— ^
MorllMrnt No. 1 .... .......... ....

Omt WorUwra* No. I — -----------
Or«kl Norilxrni No. 1................
OrMt Nonbtra* No. t----------------

Haall lUd*. tie . 
•Mil IMi. te* .

r^lor^ h«B>. u......
ColarM btnt. 4 te * »x.
E s e . ’t s u r . - * . , '
.«Mrn /r»*r» .

h«ne. a«*r IM »*. ..........
4thora beae, under' l ( i  1b*.--------
■oh>r*d in tn  ......................... .......

ON •**)■_____

Hals:

IMI
. 1«.7»

PMmdtn . .. . ! .......
S*<l*rw«[(ht kuuh«rt. Ill to IS ".....

CHJOAOO"*?*” ”  J'*” '*]!''*
Tnia rvllew Ihrwiudii lint| rf'l"w

r*M« wbii*. »•  I* It.

•AN rHANUHCO 
IAN rilAMnillca-llulUri »i

.......................'• -
-  ..lANnmco-

l i u r r s f f i  V u ’ T ihv ;

. . r '
U r n llH « i  »*diua ilH * i '

^I^arketR at a Glance

WHEAT DEMANDS
CHICACO. Jun. 2» (U|-l-lt.<rc»« 
m.ndi •ilmultlcd by ■ bull market i 
innlprf ll(l.<l wh.at prim i • Chlc*s< • • '

Ih. c>o<* whfit w*. ui 
w.. up lo Sr.,*i 

u t.c hlfhcr.
Can.dl.n whr.i. alj.d by

buih.U. ■ri.rnl i r^nii, cioa- 
l'«c hijhtr. Kutope.n polill- WM .nolb.r toniirucllvejB-

iiln

NEW YORK, Jtmt »-OW rk-The 
marlcel clOMd lower.
Alaska Juneau ............... .............  7u
Allied Chemical .......... ............. iea
Alllfl Chalmers________ ________31 t;
American Can ___________ p o s
American Radiator ... ...........  U ';
American Sm elting_______ 38^
American Telephone______ .....IMU
American Tobacco B _______ M ’ i
Anaconda C opp«
At^btooflT^peka & B 
•Auburn M otor*........

I prrilitent hcJclns.......................<« thr .I.-
.(■In h(Ui] 

• hlnplnt <lrm«nH elded

kraiK tahi.k
. Tlffh Uw Cl«.

.7J'.-;,-s .7* .;p , -7M.. .11 .Tl'i
. .7I*,*T, .74U .71% .74 -̂74

BcthlcHem st«
Borden Co. ... 
J. I. Case Co. .

...  M

I  POTATOES

. 6SH
................ .............12H1

Commercial Selvent* ......... 9»,
Commonwealth &  Southern.....  n ;
ConUhentai OH ol Delaware .. 20%
Com  Products.............................62’ i
Du Pont de Nemours......... .._...145'i
■ea«tmani.Kodak............ ............I59!i
Electric Power &  L ight............  6»i
General E lectric........................  32»i
General Food*......... .. ................43>4
General Motors ........... _  
Goodyear Tire ...........................24=“;
Inum atlonal Harvester .........S4
International Telephone
■ • is ManvUle ........... .

lecott Copper .......
r’s Inc...........

Moiktfomery Ward ....
Nash KeVvtaatof 
National Dairy Products 
New York Central 
Packard Motors .
P a ra n ^ n t Pictures
J. C. w nney Co..........
Pennsylvania R. R. ________ _ Ifl
Pure Oil ____ _____________ _ 7
Radio Corp............................... .. a ' i
Radio Keith Orpheum - _____  1%
Reynolds Tobacco B ________3«>i
Sears Roebuck ____ ___________73’ i
Sliell Union OU _____________  lOS
Simmons Co......... _____________19Ti
Socony Vacuum J L __________i \VA
Southern PacUlc '____________ UU
SUndard B rands------ ------------- 6%
Standard Oil o f CaU fom la___254
Standard Oil of New Jersey___40=i
Swift and Co. ................ n t j
Texas Corp.......... ........... .......... 35
Trans-America ........................... 5H

ITATOU

U. S. Steel, common ;
Warner Bros.............
Weatem U n ion ...........

CHICAGO—we«thrr p«rt ckpudy. l.m* 
t>«r«lur« II. Ho m*rk*t Jnlr 4. BblpmniU 

arrU.Ie S4. inick MS. SuppllM mod- 
 ̂ Calif. Lobs WblU d.mand »«r» 

rood, mark.t itronf: eoath.rn Triumph 
■nd CobbI.r d.mtnd modtral*. m«rk«t 
•>htlj ilronter. AU. Hllu Trlumphi. 
Lihed. ibowinr eoMldeubl. d*<ar, I tar 
.71, 1 car 11.10: lib ir  mU*d No. I 
.40: Comm.rciaU and .It. B H.IO: un- 

waihtd, 1 car ihowlnc .^e*l«l, Mm. d.- 
cay 11.70: Comm.rclab. I raf wa«hwl, 
•howinx lom. (polled (aeki 1140; 1 car 
mlxtd, partly wa.h.d and tinwMhcd, 
' Inc ron.fdcrabl. drray. No. t 11.10 

.lt« B Me. Ark. mill Trlumphi. 2 
. . . .  Iltft. N. Car. Cobblen. rreondl- 
tlon*d, I f .r  ll.»0. 1 cat II.M: No. I. 
I car ll.K : 1 e«r ehowln* d«c.r 11.10. N. BUm Triumph!. 4 car* I1.8S. Vlrflnla 

................. IobXI
S ....................
tt.OTH

• 12.10:12.11, I
r 12.01. • car. n . i c.r . 
lay l l . « :  t.ntllattd, » — - 

12.11, 2 ear. U.lOi 1 car .howlns hratH. 
.poiud »acki ••

iiV ‘.if/hi'd^ay' irsb!‘ 'cHif‘
ui^h*. I ear I2.U. Ida. RutMt Burbanki. 
faff qualllr and eondlllen. tbowln* 

■. 1 ear tl-tl, I c«r ll.l'
HUOAR

NKW YOllK—No. 1 contract future* 
..xtieil unrh»nt«l •« I point low.r: ipot 
II.MN; i>U* 4,010 tnn.; eIo..< JuH ll;»l

s . ; : i  r . - . r ' S
“ ■,I.’ V ; L a  .
hliber; .al*. 14.100 ton.; clo.«i July ll.l*

Time Tables
fkhodiil* (4 p«a.mi|*r*. irslu  oBd 

motor buiM psulnt ihraufli T>ln 
FallJ.

No. Ml l.am  ...... ......._ -_ .1 ilt p. ■.
Bailb«UBa

tit lu>M .........................tilt  p. m.
IIS !«.»»• . ..................... 7i<W p. » .anOHHONB CONNBCTIONB

.............. iJ illp .
WKLkB BIUNCII ^

No. 140 arrlTM ................... liOO p. m.
UNION PACirtC ^TAOKa 

Bu(b«aa4__________  ia:ts •. m.
U av« ------------------------------ArrlvM ___ .. ..............4:0# fr. ~
U*VM ........... ............
ActlVM <OoU* t<Malk .  
Arrlt** ___ __ -......—

4:M p.
V S t . :S;IOa. m.

• J*rom*.’ w»i«i*ilOowJlni: 4:0J •
10:l» a. m.7>*. WmmI .I . ----
and ethm tI«

................
p. m. and 0oU* local Ua«lnl 0:10

Rm. ar* fU Jnon<r, W*ndtll and 
'>odlD«: oltt*n tia Btibl and 

oTitrn BTaa* limvb 
TWIN rALLi-BUN VALLBT 

Ta laa VaJl9  Ua«M ........ .....r._______10;00 ft. m,

a“ ',“ r
Aril»« .. ..............p '

TWIN rAU.B-WBlXa 
To W«ll«

iMiw ............... . . _ _ l l ^ a .  m.
rr»m Wtbt

Anl«** ..............  .. I
rwiN rAM.M-numtT 
Ta Rup.il, llutltr, M(.UavM 1 -wm r'aiu . . ....... f  «ArrlVM llnp.rt ................. litO 0

I Rupvrt, Rorl*;, *

Treln N«. i l l  iw « i l_______

S J S :
Mj riia. ntiiii ..... r a. M.

•IA|* to Jarotn* and Waoddl 4i40 p. m.

Tlilrty iwr neiil o f tlia nation's 
fat^l trafflo deatlis in IBU MOurtM] 
In the lait three monUia df the year, 
wlien only i t  jwr cent of u>« yeai 's 
total mlleag* was Mverad.

I *n ; y . STOCKS

hi.. Mil., St. Paul i t  PacUlc
hrysler Corp.............. ..............
 ̂ . C o la ......

r

American Rolling Mills________11%
A n n o w ..... ........... _____________ JH
Atlantic R«(lnlns -  . . .  lOK
Boeing ................ 17
Briggs Manufacturing Co........IBU
Curtiss W right. . 4T.
Electric Auto U t«  ....- ...............MH
Houston Oil ..... .  .  .  5
National DUtlUeis 24^
North American Aviation......... 14
Safeway Stores 38 >4
Bchenley DlsUllers IIU
Btudebaker ____________ _ «i^
United Airline* . .  lOM
White M otors.... .  7H
Chicago PneumaUti Tool
- ilq^Oll ...........

illllps Petroleum....... ..
Republic Steel... ISH
Vanadium .......... i s ^

-  7 «

\

K. T . O T »B  CXCniNiQK
American Super Pow er............  H
Cities Service, new ____ ______ s^4
Electric Bonrf i t  Share..............
Pord Motor. Ltd......... ................  J S

SPECUL WIRE
C««rt«ay t t  

' 8udl«r-W»g«Mr *  OMMor 
nka B I«g.-Pbeoa t i t

INVRBTMENT TRUSTS
FtiiMl. Inv........................... .......114.00
Piind. TnisU A........................ -* 4.fll
Corp. Triwt .............................| j j i
Quar. Inc..................................»7.37B

for .urorl loday al I 
t:, t. K., r.ucopMK t

MINING STOCRtt
Mtn. City Copper ...................iS M
Park City Consnlldal«d .....30c-38c
SHver King Coalltton ,...............  >0
Biinshliie Mines ......... ............... tlO
Tlntlc Standard ................. •9.B0>I4
Condor Gold .....................l 4 c - l S c

KXrORT io r i ’ KH
NKW YOHK-.^aW of «oi<p.r w.r.m.di 

iU a pnunil.
. . I9.07I r«i • jiiurilar.

Velum, of kuyliii •.*■ f.lr wlik (m 
no<in r.Pl.l t .U  lol.llm *•» Inn. af.ln.t 
tifl Inn In Ih. fnr«m>nn rMlrrcUr.

Dom«tlo cepp.r wai unrhanied <
U lO'^Vnl. a pound.

Uhu»ON VA*'aiI.VERl.ONIKlN -liuUtnn <U*Ut« M̂l*y m 
•n..l |.rU'« nf bar .Ht.r lo Ih. Iowmi l.r.l 
.Inc. Auiu.t n il  a. unraiUlnir 
(lnll.1l HiBle. illr.r purcKi.Ini

Th. »I>"1 prU. Wit fiitd Ihl. mornlns
rvom f.tlardar and dcivn I ll/ill ^1 
■ Inr. Mnnil.y, HM.d <>n il.rlln* .t  t4.Mlt, 
Iti. Am.rlran .<iiih.ltnl wnrkH nut at 

v«»U a (l«« «UA<. •nmpar.4 wUk 
1114 i.ni. ye.Urdir.

I

unl«. olhirwlM 4

' . - . w

p.nr«, off U ptnny.
MKTAI.

HKW YORK rnllowlr 
li.ni im.ll.p. pcirf* 
r«nu par poun4 ur
II.led I

C«p»*Ti »»
ItOtl ratlin* I n. b.
1.1. riellrrr.d lAU,
 ̂ l'ild^l"Cw*'YJrk Vtl to 4 Ml Ra.t M

r.In.l N.WI Tnrk 1.14; X.it Bt. Im Ii 4.10.
Aluminum, .irtlni *« •• 11,
Antlmonr, Amtrloni II.l'ktl»um, 4«Ua(t ;p.i bum.1 U to M.
Q.ilrk.ll..r, .loll.r. p.r IlMk o( T4 lU. 

to In PT.tt nominal,
INinf.I.n. pnw<l»r«l. d.ll.N p.r lb. m 

t l In It p.r r.nii I HI in I n.mlnal.
Wnlfr.mll.. ChlnM.. dnII.n p.r .nit

!t 'to li*"*

TORPRDO R U m
POnTIfAND, Btgland, June 3fi U 10 

—A dummy torpedo accldsnUlIy 
■lipped yesterday from a tube o f  
the submarine Triton, sister ship ot 
the Thatls which waa loat off Liver
pool v lih  f t  of ll« crew nf lOO, The 
torpedo atreakwl aortM the hartar 
ai «& mUM an hour, passed under 
one veeseH and h li tiie k*«| c< the
navr patrol vessel puffin................
believed that the Puffin suffeiwl 
only flight damage M Um  torpedo 
carried M  w w  taeaO.

F E A t lK A Z IS  
D O D S M R K E T

NKW YORK. JBB* » '(U r i - r e a n  of rurlher G«niiaB *nrr*».lon In Euro p. 
broutht fc«avr ..lllss bits ih. .tack mar- 
k.t today antf »»nt prica* dawn 1 to mot* 
than 4 polnu In Ita l«w*it ItMli (ine* mid-Mar..

auffarMl • **•«• break. Cem>

> lb. fourth decline I

Ourlns the courM of the day. new law. 
,jr ih. TMT or lonwr w »« mad* b» 
Uelhleb.m Dw.1 at-114. off 1% ; SUn- 
dard Oll of New Jer*«y 40U. off lU ; <■ 
R. and torelsn SKorltin 71,' nff I

.. .. off I 'i , *nd N*tl«n>l Steel 
14< point..

Two ilnck.—Gannct prrferred and Gen- 
al Pood, preferred—made new hfsh. for .  rear,
Int.raoll Rand lnucb«-l ...........

polnti. DuPonl Jo.t S point.; U! 8. Rub
ber preferred I ; Union raclfle I : J. J. 
Newberry I : -Ambida I4  and J. L Cue 
t. U«iM of 2 polnu or more -ire  mad.

Steel, U. S. Cyp.1-_____ __
UnlM Sutc* {ilMl hMt more than - painf l« modftawl* *od

wa. only a ehorl dliUnce from It. IMt 
low. CbryiKr touched I l ’ i. off r ' 
rama back tli(htly from Ih. low,
Utue* w.r. a point or more lowi.. ___
road and utility It.ue. )olned the decline. 
A»lailo»^hrld J«l below the eIo*e. I  ^

I>Dw }onn  cloflnr .lock areraretf In- 
Itlrlal IIO.OS, off 2.TS: rail » , » .  off 
It; WlUty 12.M. off O.&l,
Stock lalen approiimaled t2A.060 .h.r*i 

araintt 140.000 xnurday. Curb .lock 
•alw wer* 140,000 >h.r*. acaln.l 107.000 
in th. preeloiu ttulon.

Oddities
By United r itm  

PRANKS
RATON. N. M.—Members o f  the 

Klwanls club went out to the 
Springer induJtrtal school for a 
visit and to hear Superintendent 
Pred Allen de«rlbe for them the 
"fine qualities" o f  the school’s In- 
mateH. While Allen talked six of 
the youths drove kway In one of 
the visitor’s automobiles. Several 
Klwanls club members reported 
their hats missing.

GOLDFISH 
PORT m m O N , Mlch.-CoUcge 

students were Automatically under 
suspicion by police in ‘ Port Huron 
today. Roy 8. Richards reports 
that someone stole 15 goldtlati 
from a pool at his home and Dr.- 
Joseph E. Wellman said 75 gold
fish were missing from a pool in 
his .backyard.

-  HONESTY 
DALT^ CITY. Calif. — Pour 

youth^anglng  In age from lour to 
seven] years today learned, the 
hard wav, that honesty is the best 
policy. After they bccame 111 the 
youths admitted they had .stolen 
and eaten a box o f candy. Ttv four 
were rushed to a hospital and 
stomach pumps applied when It 
waa found the iweets. Intended for 
display purpose.1 only, had a coat
ing of lead paint.

SLUGGISH 
RUIDOSO, N. M.—Today's fish 

story;
Over 300 trout, some.IS Inches 

long, were picked up on dry land 
when waters from the Ruidoso 
river receded after a rW . The 
trout wpre stranded by ihe reced
ing water when ashes from a re
cent forest fire In the srea washed 
Into the river and made them 
ilVgglsh,

riOHT
KANSAS CITY, Mo.—Negro 

firemen heard the flh t two rounds 
of last night’s fight between Joe 
Louis, the Negro tltlcholder, and 
Tony Galento at firehouse No, ft- 
They mitsed the third round hut 

heard the fourth and last round 
at MaK Baer’s «ho«i repair shop 
where they went to extlngulth an 
awning fire,

*nio sh(>eief7*alniian Is no rela
tion lo the Inrmtr titleholder of 
the,aai

Buttons Collected
TORONTO. Ont. iUfD-One of the 

greatrnl collerllonli of military but
tons In Canada Is owned by {lobnrt 
a. Duncan. He hss 7,000 army tiut- 
tons which have tome from every 
section of the Hrlllth empire and 
from 17 other countries, 'r iiey  
divided'Into 31 eroiips mounted 
corrugated iwardi covered with pa
per.

F I ,ia ilT  COMPI.RTRD 
RIO DR JANrnito, Urarll, June 

M (U,K>-TlJ« blR Orrmaii flying boat 
o f FockewuU 300, on a teat flight 
from Beriln to Ilio de Janeiro, ar
rived today, The riapsed' time be
tween the two capiisU was 34 hoiira 
and M mlhulr* 'Hie plane made 
stoiM al natliumi. Weal Alrlca, and 
at Natala. nrsxll Hying time over 
tha ocean beiwrm nathuriM and 
Natal was nine hours and 47 min
utes.

DENY R>:rpRT
DANZIG. June 30 (U .B -T l« Din* 

Big Vorpoeten sairt today Uiai Dan- 
alg polioe have Ukrn measures "U 
•trengthen the feeling of security,’ 
but did not apefUy what the meas
ures wera. The newjiaper railed re- 
porU that German rightlni men 
had enterMl rxiiM* -an Impudent

CASH MONEY
IDAHO HIDE &  

TALLOW CO.
Farmers, Kanchers 
W« Call and I’ay Cash for 
Daad or WorthlcM llonga, 

Cowa, Sheep, Hoga

MaePaydtn—t « d  —Ijopet;- 81 1̂0.- 
Oastleman and Danalog.
•Chicago ....... ..........................
St. LouU ............................ .

Philadelphia at- Brooklyn, night

R H E
New York .100 000 0( «  000-1 7 I 
Waahlng.- _.

ton ........ 100 000 000 001-2 . 8 0
Ruffing and Dickcy: Leonard and 

PtrrtU.
Second Game . *

New .York ....................................
Washington ................................ ..

Ftrat Game
R H E

St. Louis .......... 052 000 003-9 16 I
CTllcagO ............ 000 030 000-3 fl 1

Harris atid Splndel: Lee and 
T r«h .

Second Gapts
St. Louis ........._...._.......................
Chicago

R
Philadelpliia ;...............012 032 00-8
Boston ...........................010 UO 13—6

Potter. PIppen and Hayes; Wll 
son. Galehouse, Bagby, Hevlng and 
Peacock.

No linking feeling for Jean Sei
dell of PUlttlleld. N. J.. pictured 
In play on Lida beach at Ostia. 
Italr. Buoyant Jean wears It*Iy’a 
newest awlm style—cork bathing 
suit which ts practlMJ, at well sa 
attnictive. « — « '

•  HIGHLIGHTS FROM 
LATEST BOOKS

BEN HECHT SEES 
SEVEN MIRACLES.
It is a daring, fMitastlc lot of stories, 

seven short novels In all, ihat Ben 
Hechf has written in “ A Book' of 

-  Miracles" (Viking: « .7 5 ). They 
are rich in aatlre, philosophy and 
wit. They range in field from 
Hollywood te the N isi • >'asclsl 
countries. Excerpted briefly here 
ta a Mt from ‘The Little Candle, 
atory o f  world persecution and 
wholesale msrder •( the Jews. 
Slowly their hundrtS eyes moved 

to Ihe alur. ITie sacred house o f the 
Torah was open. Under it ley. a body, 
Ceruin now.that.they werp^ln the 
presence of something atfange, 
old m'en began to pray s^tly. They 
moved timidly forward and saw 
thetr .{Ubbl Ben Ezra. Wlthla tha 
drapery of the talUth, like a shroud, 
be smiling. As the echo of a 
birds song Ungers In the empty 
wood, 10 his soul departing had left 
behind a smile on the dead scholar's 
face. ' '  '

And suddenly, as one. the hundred 
eyes beheld a Miracle I 

On the altar stood the seven- 
HBranchtd candelabrum. Six o f  ^ e  
candles had burnt out overnight. 
But the seventh candle in the center 
stood as fresh as it had been when 
11 wa  ̂ llt, and from les top a Utile 
tlnnve slretchtd In . a point, ot blue 
and gold. The 60 old men stared at 
this candle that had burned all 
night and had grown no less.

"A miracle— a miracle!" cnlled 
out. the wisest, and lifting ihelr 
heads began to pray loudly.

"A - miracle — a mlraclel " 
others cried, and their eyes over
ran wllh leart of Joy . . .  .

When .Ihe first awe had spent 
Itself, a wave ol exulUtlon rolled 
through the itreels of the ghetto. 
For such li the trusting heart of 
the'Jew that the little cnndle dls> 
pelled (lie darlinm  ot the gieaV 
massacre . . . .

The Jew was such a llghl, feeble 
and powerless, but never lo  b« ex
tinguished. God had placcd him in 
a world of cruelty and darknesa and 
had bidden him to keep His Imnge 
glowing. And the meaning o f  ihls 
miracle was that, when all tlie rages 
of man had speiit thcmitrlves, and 
Uie world lay In unlioly riinoA, gutted 
by hntrrd and greed and vain glory, 
ou t 'o f  Ihe unconsumcd smil o f  the 
Jew God's light would rise again.

A Blbla published In 1831 Is known 
aa Uie "wicked 01610“ becikiise print
ers omitted liie wont -not" from 
the seventli rommandmenl, making 
It read: "Thnii simlt commit 
adultery,"

Today’s .

BASEBALL

AMERICAN LEAGUR

Matm>'&ieca, ,leit-bande<l pitcher 
who baa b m > o n  the Twin Falla 
Cowbojr adbou led  Ust cioce tnjui- 
Ing hla let eaily In the season, was 
given hU r o W y  torjty 

Hugh Pace. biitlnM  manager, and 
Eddlft Leishman. tetuu manager, an
n ou n ce  thB t'liuoca w u  made a 
free aient. He^liM] not bees used 
since recpvety from his Injury ex
cept for a brief -appM nace In the 
Cowboy vs. Btxbl.bttufit'game. 

Further ^  .ttw Cowboy roster
loomed tOday with ......................
------------PKIc&K--------
Spokane Indians.' Final decision as 
to the cut. however; had not been 
made.' thU afternoon. Falconi U 
scheduled to  airlve tonight and ts 
tepUtlvely booked to aee action 
against Ogden-in the series /Inale.

The Public 
Forum

NOTICl! OF SALE OF FEBSONAL 
PROPERTY UNDER F0BBCL08- 
UBE OF C UATTBt MORTOAOB 

■ Y  NOTICE ANb BALE 
• NOTICE Is hereby given, that un

der and by virtue o f  a certain chat
tel mortgage dat«d July 8. 1B3<, and 
made, executed and delivered by 
Orland L. Wllkeraon; JuanlU Wil- 
kerson and MVe L. O. Wl 
which said n im gage L. K. Flshep 
Is mortgagee which said mortgage 
was given for the purpose o f  secur
ing a certain promlsory not« dsted 
July S. 1038, for the principal 
of >265^0 and on which said note 
there Is now due Uje sum of 
and which said rilortgage and note 
have been duly aislgned and de
livered to WaJlace Campbell of the 
city of Oklahoma City, Oklahoma, 
that, for the purpose of satisfying 

i n d  the balance due

B. P. W. APPRECIATIVE
The ■Times-News:

All of tho members o( ihls club 
are deeply appreciative of the splen
did, cooperation and aulsUnce 
which your papers rendered in con
nection with the recent state conr 
ventfon of the state Federation of 
Business and Professional Women's 
clubs, and In their behalf It affords 
me a great deal o f  pleasure to 
tend to you this expression of 
thanks.

We wish especially to ssy that we 
appreciate the efforts made by Miss 
jean Dlnkelaclier »nd  MIm  Knlghl 
to cover our convention events In an 
able and very satisfactory manner.

Thanks, too. for the courtesy 
copies of the Evening Times made 
available to qur delegates.

Yours very truly,
B, MARIE AUKERMAN.

(Preildent) 
Twin FalU, June Tt.

on said promiasorynote I  have Uken 
possession o f  the following described 
mortgaged personal property, to-wlt;

and wilt sell the same at tbe Bar
nard Auto Company, 233 2nd Ave. 
East, Twin Palla, Idaho, oii the filh 
day of July, 1030, at the hour of 
10 o'clock In the . forenoon of said 
day, to the highest bidder, for cash, 
lawful ^noney of the United States, 
all the right, title and' Interest of 
*' '  rp named mortgagors In and 

above di

HOLDS RECORD
ELMIRA. N. Y,. June 3# (U.f5— 

Ueut. Robert M. Stanley of Pensa
cola. Fla., today held the American 
altitude record for gliders—13.400 
feet—because he dared to ride the 
dangerous currents in the pitch- 
dark and freezing heart of a tower
ing thunder cloud. The youihfu^' 
pilot, taking a chance with his 
fragile craft and his life, used tha 
thunder cloud for motive power at 
the 10th national soaring contesta 
yesterday.

, Sentenced In Cell
OAKLAND. Calif. (U-R) —  Justice 

may l>e blind but It is sometlRies 
mighty courteous. -When an Itin
erant bartender arrested on a 
charge of drinking too many of 
his own concoctlom, declared his 
legs were too weary and uncer- 
Uln to make his.way to the police 
court room. Judge Oliver Young 
obligingly descended ihroo flights 
of stairs to his cell ^ d  aenl«need 
him lo 30 days.

Mayor About Faces
Ct-YDE. O, (IJ.R) — Mayor WIlllaL., 

Blair thought that children ahould 
be allowed lo  have fun with bean- 
phooters, but ordered all a u c h  
weapons confiscated and destroyed 
after a youthful marksman used 
Uie back of hla hcmor'i neck for 
a target,. The mayor provlouily 
had reprimanded hit marshal for 
scolding thUdren w i t h  bean- 
shooters.

Jlifle tried Out
Ol.CVEI.AND, O. <U,R)—William 

Smith. 40. lent a friend 11.60 and 
took a rifle as necurlty.r To try It 
oul Smith pointed the 'gun  al a 
packing box and pulled the trigger. 
SmiUi’a two-year-old son, Kmtit, 
crawled out of the box, shot through 
Uie hand and cheek, but not Injured 
scrloutly.

DYiMtt

LEGAL AOVE^ISEMENTS

morlgagi
property, together with all cosVi that 
have accrued or may accrue. Mort
gagee retalna the right to bid for 
said property at said sale.

Dated UiU 3SUi day of June, 1939. 
EARL E. WALKER. Attorney 

. and Agent for Wallace Camp
bell. Mortgagee.

Publish June 27, 28. 39. 30, July 1, 
3, 4, 5, 1930.

NOTICE TO OREDITORS.
In the Probate Court of Twin Falls 

County, State of Idaho. '
In the Matter of the EstaU of WIL

SON 'L. SNODGRASS, Deceased. 
Notice Is hereby *iva i by the un 

dersigned, the administratrix of the 
estate o f  Wilson L. Snodgrass, de
ceased, to the creditors of and all 
persons having clabns agalnit the 
said -deceased; to exhibit them wlih 
the neceseary vouchers, wlthm six 
months after .the f ln t  publicHtlon 
ot this notice, to  the said adminis
tratrix, at the office o f  Ra- D.'Agee, 
attorney at law, in _the Twin Falls 
Bank &  Trust Company Building, 
at Twin Falls, Twin Falls County, 
Slate of Idaho, this' being the place 
fixed for the transacUon of the 
business of said estate.

Dated Uils 7th day of June, 1039, 
SARAH BROWN, 

Admlni.itratrix of Uie EsUte of 
Wilson L. Snodgras.v' Deceased. 

Dated this 7th day of June, 1939. 
RAY D, AGEE.,

Attorney for administratrix.
Pub. Times—June 8, 16. 23. 39, 

July 6, 1939. <

ThTB# taUea o f  cards to  pUr. 
•pelaes to M n. Oreioiy 
for pinochle;-M rs. MUtoa mitrM, 
contraot. ^  Mrs. O . UvHuMiard, 
aoetloo brldgB. U w  gucM o f  hOBor 
was also JlTcn a beautiful gUt. Re- 
frtshmenU were 'saved ^t tables 
decorated in Mexleaa deglfn. 

-MlsalOlaca ColweU entertained t t  
.bridge lanchebn a t tha Caledonian 

hotel Monday In.boDor o f .  her sls- 
Ur, Mrs. O. L. Rubbard, Peoria, HI., 
and Miss b t h e r  QuUlian. 1<QS An
geles, Foar tables were in play, 
with high •price going to  V n .  R. B. 
Turner, and all-cut to Mrs. Robert 
Carlson. The honorees also nceived 

jglfts. ____________ '

LEGAL ADVElftlSEBfENTB
NO. 106W 

SUMMONS FOB PUBUCATIOM
In the District Court Of tne Eleventh ' 

Judicial District of the State of 
Idaho in and for the County of 
Twin Falls,

FEDERAL F A R M  MORTOAOE 
CORPORATION, a corporation, 
PUlQtiff

WORT WEST and TTSHIE WEST, 
husband and wife; Vernon West 
and Helen West, biuliand and 
wife. Defendants.
The State o f  Idaho sei>da greet

ings to the above named defendants;
You are hereby notUiod that , a 

complaint has been filed agaiqst you 
in Uie District Court o f  tbe Elev- 
enth Judicial Dlstrk:t o f  the State 
of Idaho in and for the County of 
Twin Falls by the above named 
plaintiff, u d  you are hereby direct
ed to appear and plead to the aald 
complaint within twenty days o f the 
service of this summons; and you' 
are further notified Uiat>nless you 
so appear and plead to said com
plaint within the time herein speci
fied, the plaintiff will Uke Judg-
m«\t against you ave prayed In said 
complaint. “

Said action b  brought for the pur.- 
pose of securing a Judgment for the 
unpaid balance due on a certain 
note In the principal sum of |4,- 
300.00, dated the 2nd day of July, 
1934, m ^ e . executed and delivered 
by Wort West and Tijhle West, htis- 
band and wife, to 'the lAnd Bank 
Commissioner, with Interest, ad
vances, attorney's fees and costs, 
an^ to foreclose that certain mort
gage given to eeeure said- note, 
which said mortgage is o f  record In 
B oot 49 ot Mortgages, at page 1C3. 
records of Twin Palls County.-State 
of Idaho, and covers the following 
described real property situated in 

'In Falls County, State of Idaho.
'It;

Lot Two and the Southwejt 
Quarter o f  the Northeast Quarter 
o f Section Three, Tbwnship 
Eleven South, Range Fourteen, 
East of the Boise Meridian,

Subject to ditch right of way; 
and

All water and water rights us(d 
upon or appurtenant to said prop
erty and however, evidenced;

Together with all and singular 
the tenements, hereditamtnts and 
appurtenances therflunto bidodg- 
Ing or in  anywise appertaining,

and for such further relief as prayed 
for and deemed proper by the 
Court, all o f  which wlU more fully 
appear from the verified complaint . 
filed herein.

WITNESS my hand ajid the seal 
of said District Ccftirt, thU 14th day 
of June. 1839.

WALTER 0 . MUSORAVE, 
(Seal) Clark.

LORA ROBERTS, Deputy. 
BOTHWBLL & POVEY,

Attorneys for Plaintiff.
Post Office Address;
Twin FalU, Idaho.
Pub. Times—June IB, » ,  N, ' 

July 8, la. 1919.

Thundering 
and Lightning

SALE
Ppniuylvnnin , builds super 
ipilengc tire, Pricca cut be)6w, 
mail order a p e c l a l  sale 
prlocs until July iotli. We will 
not compel you to buy more 
Uian one tire to get theM 
prices. Wo know that people 
arr hard up and we won't, 
take Advantage of them In 
hard times .Wo have had to 
live on soup bones also and 
even though I do own a cow 
now I ant sUll aympalhetlo 
and here she goes. Boys conie. 
In and get these tires and 
don't take any chances on 
buying just any kind of a Ure, 
You have heard so much 

about lliti Pennsylvania! tJre Ihal now is your chance to sUrt 
trying them out. Wa want to see if we can sell an entire carload 
In ten dayn, Peniuylvnnia meeu your challenge. Only Pennsylvania 
tlrcA give you the advantage of supcrprruure curing.

C I^U D  0. PRATT

Olympic
Pcnniiylvania

4.75/19 f  5.68
5.25/18 6.20

4.Ply
m t \ n /  i.a.HwanlAA 5.,')0/l7 6.52
iiHi'/p tiuaraniee 6.00/16 7.05

4-riy 
PennaylYania 

Advanced DeLuxe

4.75/19
- 5.25/17

7.18
7.78

5.25/18 7.97
1 0 0 %  G u a ra ntee 5.50/17 .  7.48-

6.00/16 9.20
Heavy Duty 

Advunced I 5.50/J7 9.32
6.00/16 10.05

Claud C. Pratt Sales Cp.
On Ihe Itoid lo the Ho>plld

I
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Additional

Second Anhual All-Idaho Swim 
Meet Booked Here Aug. 19-20

-------5V iiH F « ll9’- 8e«m d  an m u l
•Il-Idaho swimminff meet, 
which this year wUl be open 
to ail amateurs including 

'^hose o f Utah, will be held at 
the Hannon jiAric pool Sat(^> 
day and Sunday, Auff. 19 and 
20. It was announced h ere  th is  
afternoon by Bill Powers, 
pool manager w h o  will b e  in 
charge.

Dates for the event, which lajt 
jr m  attncted over 100 awlnuaerB 
M  well as thouatuU o f  apectatars, 
w m  sat Testerday aftemooD after 
Powers conferred with officials of 
the Junior Chamber of Commerce: 
which oi«anl«atlon will iponsor the 
meet. Acalstinc Powers in arrange
ments will be O. A. Kelker o f  the 
Idaho Bvenin; Times.

Iftpect m  9 t K m  
At theNneet this year Powers 

estimated that 300 or more o f  the 
beet amateur swirnxnera in Idaho 
and Utah wU] take part Events will 
be held in both junior and senior 
divisions with national AAU rales 
beinc followed^

Invitations to send Uams to the
.....meet wlU-be aent^ i the-famnedtater

future to Boise. Nampa.. CaldweU.

YANKS GO WILD IN DAY 
GAMES AFTER NIGHT LOSS

to  Salt lake Cttv,- Ogiden and Logan 
In n t ^ .  Trt^hles and medals will
go to t h o s e .................................
•vents, ae« ] .  .. . 
who are cooperattns under the direc
tion o f  George Detweller, president 

Jnnion to o
Junior lUvlalan dim m ers wiU be 

those of 17 years old or younger. 
Powers points out, while senloa will 
be IS.years or older. Both boys and 
girls wUl compete.

P in t call for asplranuto the loca\ 
team was also issued by Powers who 
urged all candidates to meet at the 
Harmon po(d at 11:80 a.’ te. Friday. 
The local team, before the meet, wm 
engage tn a dual meet with either 
Nampa or Boise at one o f  those

No Seeding at 
All-Southern 
Idaho Net Meet

Because the entry list U indefinite 
for the all-southem Idaho tennis 
tournament at Kimberly July 3.9r4, 
there wQl be no "seeding" o f  top 
players, Chairman BueU Warner 
announoed today.

Earlier, the nUa had been to seed 
the four hlghest-ranklng men In 
order to make sure all did not com- 
pete In the same bracket.

Warner announced Uiat the tour
nament will'open at 7:80 a. m. Sun* 
day. July 3. with drawing for oppon- 
«nia and brackets. Women players 
will not have access to the courts 
until after 10 a.'m. Play that day will 
be from daylight to dusk. Monday 
will see only a few malches, but July 
4 ,wlU wttne^ the featured late- 
round duels and titular flnaU.

Kimberly fire department Is now 
working on the tennU couru for 
ground Improvements.

The toumamenl, first In a »  an
nual series, is under U ^.L.Tjl, rulM. 
since Kimberly ia a member of the 
Intennountaln Tennis association. 
Trophies will be here flsturdsy and 
will go on display at the Brunswick, 
Warner aid .

By QEOBOB KOUUBT 
NSW YORK. June »  (UJO^mght 

basebaU today was vndei serious In
dictment by the New tork  Yankees.

Beaten on it n d a y  night under 
the lights, the Yanks «am e back in 
the daylight yesterday to slog the 
AthleUcs to defeat twice, )3-3 and 
10-0. The same chib that could 
make'ODly four hits o ff a pitcher 
(Henry Pippen) who bad sever l»> 
fore won an American league game 
collected 3» runs, 43 hiU for a toUl 
of S7 bases and cracked two all-time 
maior league records and ooe Amor
i m  leagua mark tn the bargain.

By hitting eight home runs in the 
flrat game, the Yanks smashed the 
record bf seven set by Detroit In 
18W and equalled six times.

By adding five mere homers In 
the oighteap, tbe Yanks set a new 
matte « t  U  bemers tn two eensica- 
tive games, biteklng the eld recMd 
of 11 whkh t ^  made In IU6. 
2y.m aklng .in  the first game 37 

hiU which totaled S3 bases, they

Indians Knock 
Loudly at 
Cowboy Door

(By United Press)
Itie  Lewiston Indians, who last 

week-end were holding down fourth ' 
place, Wednesday stood in third po- i 
sltlon, knocking loudly on the door , 
o f  the Twin Falls Cowboys who hold 
a one-game advantage 4n second ; 
■pot. , ;

The sudden rise of the Indiana ’ 
came after Lou Oarland, former - 
major league pitcher, took over man- ' 
agerlsa duties at the northern Idaho 
camp. .•Victories In a  doublebei 
with Uie Salt Lake Bees Wed: 
day swept the three-game series at 
Lewiston aiia dropped the Bees un- ' 
der the .600 mark In the percentage 
column.

Tbe Indians won the first 3 to 3 
after an extra Inning in a scheduled 
seven-tnntag contest and came back 
in the nightcap for  an 8 to,4  vic
tory.

Tlie Boise Pilots h a n d e d ,  the : 
league-leading Pocatello Cards a ; 
6 to a setback at Soiie> .Tlie t loas  ̂
trimmed the Redbirds' lead to two 
games over the CowbcTs who gained 
a l(  ̂to 9 game at the bands of the 
Ogden Reds.

imiANS 1-8, BEES t-«

Angels Win for 
2nd in Row to 
Boost Coast Lead

(fty United rrtas)
Tlje'Los Angeles Angels made It 

two In a row WednMday night and 
Increased their coast league leader- 
ahip to a game and a half over 
OeatU* by tiwunclni Hollywood 7 
to 0. pay Thomas held the Stars to 
four hits while his mates tapped 
Van Bittner for 13. Beattie mesn- 
whUe t o t  to Sacramento. 13 to 7.

Portland won (n m  flan Dleio, 
I  to 8 ^  bunching lo  hits off How- 
^  qraghead In the fourth and 
•util Innings.

DINGS
AMERICAN LBAOUE

N .f  Yerk ----------------u ' u
Boston -------------------- II I I  '

NATIONAL LKAGUB
W, U

&
N  M
M JM 
It JM

set a new American league mark, 
■urpanlng the old f lgun  o f  80 whkh 
the Y ^  set tn 1013.

The homers were divided t hl i  
way: First 'gam e — DiMagglo 3. 
Dahlgren 3, Dickey, Belklrk, Oor> 
don, • Banrieh. Total, g. Seoood 
game—Oordon .3, Crosetti. DtMag- 
gio, Dahlgren.

Behind siKh slugging the Yankee 
pitchers had a picnic. Monte Pear
son won the opener, giving up seven 
hits and Lefty Oomes grabbed the 
second, yielding three.

llte  !*patched-up” Olanls moved 
into seoood place by scoring their 
fUth'^traigbt vieiory, T-1, ever the 
FbllUea.

Dlsiy D n a . nak log his' ftnk 
start in S i  Loois since tbe Car-

U*l«U>n _8»«>tid gasM 
Ball Uk« , 
Tnwtr. M ' t 
£url«Mi>. rf t 
PrlM, If 4 
Larrlra. Ib I 
Kllrr. lb 1 
An<(tiwa. a  4 
AItm. S
Bot*tho, e S 
Johuaa. s *

T Mb«wIiton ■!
«milUm'n. •• 40 WlUan. t( I
1 R«Mr. cf ( 
tMorer. Ib 4

•llll»r. 2b i
J f f i V  !
RMri), e X 
fllrlckMB, p 4

ToUli tl 4 II Tnlal. 17 ■ 1
•Ult Uk« .............. 000 OJO *00-4 I
l^wUUiti ................ 012 102 I0( —K 10

Error* — Trtiw«r. Jjirrlni, Kll«r i. 
AKn, Mlllrr. |{om> Mllltr, AI>M.
ThrM biM Wn -.'And*non. WlUon. Two 
b«M hlu-WII«.n. Slruck ©ut-br Jehnica

PILOTS g, CARDINALS I•com
...................... BoIm

I i
PocaUl>o 
HJnrl. If
Cahnl. 2b .
Milnri., rf 4 u
K»b«1la. Ib > IKIrli*. (f  S 1

t 4 «
fiuriMll. Ib 4 I
Murvbr. M 4 SOw«n*. p t «

NokM. e( 1 I 
HhMhan.' |b 4 1 
Worthvn. If > t I
RIcluVt. » r  I I I 
tUrrtn'a, t  » 
HatM. •• I ( 
Î orvnavn, ■ 4 0 . 

p S 2 I
ToUU It 1 1 ToUI. - .

Pof^Ulk. ................... .......SOO SM 600-1Ectu ..................... _ ,.1M lit M>—«
Erron — Oabra), Haf>hr. Twa

baM blU -  nurnatt. BalWn«.r. ghMhan. 
ThtM blU ~  Harrlnston. Horn* run 
~Htnta- Doubla plan — M>m> lo Ualaa 
t« llarrlnstuni Catiral la Hurphi' lo I' 
ballo) MHrphf. In <!a)^^TItn»-^| iBO. Uballo) MHrphr In <!a)AI. TItna-i 
»tlaa-McQul»ati an<rD«>)«r.

‘Live’ Balls to 
Be Topic at 
Pioneer Parley

•Xive" balls ased in the Pio
neer league will be ene t  the 
principal ioplM for diseasslw 
a ferlhcoming meeting ef n  
a ien  ef the league at Peeatello, 
It was reported here teday.

The pm en l baRa M n g  wed 
have a sprinfy eenter, er what b  
known as a 'l lv s" eesitor, which 
prnolU lenger bits and eeoee- 
guently mere h e o e  m s .

“ Toa ean bant a home rwn with 
^eee balls." paid Itagh Pace.

WESTERN INTERNATIONAL 
VanooBver g. Taeema $,

N BetUngh a i g, Spekane ».

Shot £>rop8.Fiflh
**• «• n « d

pot-shot at a hawk and 

a  llsh In )U Ulona. The binl es-

SANDLOrrEBS TO HIKT
OODEN, UUh <U.»-0eml-PR>rei. 

•lonal and .a m a W  bMebalTDtar* 
# n  from Plah, Idaho and Wyoi • 
WUl iHemble at Utt b a s e ^
»Mre Aug, I  to II, whan tb* 

.plnnaU Reds conduct their annual 
^ M l  HhoaL Mickay Bhadar iSd 
Hank Bevereid art to be In oharga 
of tlis aoUool. '
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THIS STbRE WILL BE CLOSED NiQHDAY a n d llt^

DAHO DEPARTMENT STORE
îf It isn't Right Bring It Bock" ' C'

’a  JUNE STYLE-AND-VALUE SGOOP!

Offered Friday and Saturday 
In the Ready-to-Wear Dept

132
FINE N EW  REGULAR $1.98

i ^ r r e  b a x l e y  
SUMMER 
DRESSES^^

4thJDj: JUULUOLIDAYS
WILL BE BUSY DAYS HERE!

Jeaiurin^

MONEY SAVING SPECIAL EVENTS
And the compete planned stocks of vacation and outing: inerchandise makes your s h o p p i n g  easy and 
pleasant.

All First Quality 
Sizes 12 to 44

Mostl; summer sheers—however there are • few prlnt«d 
broadcloths In the group. Think of Itl—emart, cool sheer 
dresses right when you need them and at half o f their 
regular valuet

STYLES INCLUDE-
_ ^ h lr tn ts k e r —Qypey—Prlnted_nor>l-aheerfl._________

fa iM S  O F -  
Kovelty lace and floweiVi^Bujim—Rlc Rac.

Wear them for pbrch and horo«— for street and shopping ~  for TacationsI 
Sportswear

A  Small Special —  But Worthwhile!
A  FACTORY CLOSE-OUT OF 26 FINE

NELLV DON DRESSES
Six Regular $2.98 Dresses at $1.^8 Three Regular $7.90 iksssM  at $3.90
Six Regular $3.90 Dresses at $2.98 One Regular $7.90 D r ^  at $5.90
Five Regular $5.90 Dresses at $3.98 Two Regular $10.90 Dresses at $6.90

Three Reg. $14.76 D r e ^ s  at $7.90

All bra'nd new summer styles. Cool and smart. Frocks that are "musts”  in 
your summer wardrobe.

A  PRE-FOURTH OF JU L Y  
SHOEEVENTI

Friday and Saturday—
June 30th and July 1st 

OUT-THET GO T 0TH 4K E ROOM 
F A U i SHOESI

PAIRS WOMEN'S 
NOVELTY
SHOES

All new Spring and Summer patterns. W hite. 
mesh cloth — Patents —  Blues —  Japonica —  

•Wines— Also smart black gabardines. 'O pen- 
toes'and heels—also closed ^ ttem s— All hee^- 
helght^—Shoes-from bur regular stock that 
sell regular from $8.95 to $6.76. “  -

Sizes not complete in each range.
Widths AAA to B.,

No exchanges or refunds— All sales final.

Economy Basement
Offers

A  Pre-4th of July
Dress Special

FRIDAY & SATURDAY —  
JUNE 30th AND JULY 1st

NO. 1

A GROUP OF BRAND NEW  NEW  YORK  
DRESSES TH AT IX)Ok 'LIKE ?1 MORE 

T HAN THE PRICE OF

And tliiit’n jiinl uxactly whiit they 
nro. Wo hhv<? our Now York buying 
offiiri! p(>riniHHliin tn go nut into the 
opou mnrk<‘l imd pick tip tli« nowcst 
licBt laoklnn Rwminftr wtylvn to bo 
found iuhI to khI ?2.5>8 (troHHOH ho wn could kcU tliom for 
$1.08, nnd w« want to utiy they did exactly that.

Alt Slzen 12 (0 62

'  NO. 2

A GROUP OF ijRAND NEW  5th 
in VENUE $5 DRESSES 

SOLD FOR THIS lJ U a iU 'P R

Anonior corniirtHnion huccom s  f  « 1 1 y 
filled by our Now York offico—tt 
find l))o nowcHt and brnl $R.0f 
dnmHPtt in Now York nnd to buy Ihom 
Hu wi« cun MiU thnm for fS.Oft.

Here They Are, and the Style Vuluen Are Perfect.

All R im  14 to 82

12— 9.|ncU Paper Platen 
AOhI-Net Compartmi 
DcLuxe I 'iip tr  HpooiM or ForkA^Package of 7. ..B<
12 Dixie Ciip»-«F«r Cold Drinks .......................... tO i
fi Dixie CupH— For Mot or Cold Drinka .......... lO t
Fold-Away IMcnIc nasketl .............- .....................
Pint Rise Thcrmofl llottles.................................... 19$


